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EDITOR WAYLAND
COMMITS SUICIDE

J

On the Day Set for Trial o f the Leading Socialist News
paper Its Owner Takes His Own Life

Trial Set for Monday Not Postponed on Account o f the 
Death o^ the Owner o f “ Appeal to Reason"

I '

J. A. W ayland,founder and 
owner of the Appeal to Reason, 
a socialist weekly * newspaper 
published at Girard, Kansas, shot 
and killed himself in his home in 
Girard early Monday morning, 
November 11th. Mr. Wayland 
was unconscious when found by 
his housekeeper shortly after 
midnight and died a few minutes 
lata*. He had fired a bullet into 
his mouth, muffling the sound in 
the bed clothes. Between the 
leaves o f a book lying on the bed 
the following note was found:

“ The struggle under the com
petitive system is not quite worth 
the effort; let it pass."

Friends of Mr. Wayland attri
bute his act to despondency over 
the death of his wife, who was 
killed in an automobile accident 
a year ago. Since her death, 
they say, he had been afflicted 
with periodical melancholy.

Mr. Wayland was to have ap
peared in the federal court in

Fort Scott, Kansas, on the day 
he died to answer* to a charge 
preferred by the government 
against the several editors and 
the owner of the Appeal to Rea
son of circulating through the 
mails defamatory matter con
cerning an official o f  the federal 
prison at Leavenworth. The at
tacks upon officials were printed 
in Mr. Way land’s paper last win
ter.

“ Although 1 alone am respon
sible for what appears in the 
columns of the paper, Mr. Way- 
land of late had seemed much 
disturbed o v e r  the pending 
case,”  said Fred Warren, man
aging editor 
Reason.

o f the Appeal to

Mr. Wayland was 58 years old. 
He founded his paper at Gireid 
fifteen years ago. Previously he 
Rad edited papers in Harrison- 
ville, Ma, Pueblo, Colo, and 
Greensburg, Ind.

<
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Birthday Party

Oil Tuesday evening of this 
week little Miss Marie Anderson 
entertained a few of her friends 
at the home of her parents in 
east Portales, this being her 
seventh birthday. A very pleas
ant evening was spent by every 
one present After many de
lightful games dainty refresh
ments were served and the guests 
departed for their homes wishing 
Mias Marie many happy birth
days. Following is a list o f those 
present: Alice Crawford, Mar
gie Price. Elsie Murrell, Ople 
Cassedy, ClankSnell, Vena Tip- 
ton, Lydia Cox, Andy Moody and 
Dorothy Johnson.

Meetings at Methodist Chart h
s

The revival meetings at the 
Methodist church are increasing 
in attendance and interest A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
all to join in these services to do 
good and get good. In addition 
to the regular services Sunday 
morning and evening. Rev. Kirk
patrick will preach to the chil
dren Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock. A cordial invitation is 
extended to the children to attend 
this service. Seba Kirkpatrick.

Rebuilding the Telephone Exchange

Mr. Clark, district wire chief 
o f the Mountain States Telephone 
company, and Mr. Doyle, con
struction foreman, both of Ros
well, were in town the first of 
the week looking over the tele
phone Ay stem. Work will begin 
at once tearing down and re
building the local exchange.a n . __

H. C. Bridges, traveling sales
man for the Western Newspaper 
Union of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
was in Portales yesterday.

ta Undergo Operation.
Krom Alb*|a«rqa( | > u « |  Harald.
. Chicago, Nov. 12. —After con
sultation today physicians deci
ded the only way to save the life 
o f Wm. Lorimer, former United 
States senator, who has been 
suffering with appendicitis since 
Sunday, was by an immediate 
ope A t ion. Accordingly, prepar
ations were made to taka Senator 
Lorimer to the Presbyterian hos
pital this afternoon.

Mr. Lorimer’b illness was said 
to have resulted indirectly from 
automobile accident in which he 
was slightly injured shortly after 
leaving Washington s e v e r a l  
months ago.

It was said that Mr. Lorimer 
was in a weakened physical con
dition due to overwork and the 
strain of his trial which resulted 
in his expulsion from the United 
States senate.

Winter Lawn Sprinkling _

The city council has consented 
to make a .winter rate o f one 
cent per front foot for lawn 
sprinkling, beginning November 
1st and continuing until March 
1st Sprinklers are to be used 
only between the hours of 6 a. 
m. to 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. to 6 p. 
m. This rate is made in order 
that patrons may protect and 
promote growth of grass and 
trees during winter months, but 
patrons can have service only 
during hours mentioned.

J. F. Clack, 
Manager City Plant

[HE election is over; politics should now he forgotten 
and business put on the program for the next four 
years. There is a time for all thugs and things polit
ical have bad their tarn sad now the time for boosting 
your business is here. Let ns all boost together dar

ing the remainder of this and the coming years for oar own 
personal interests—the great Portales Valley. At the end of 
another four years we expect this to he one of the largest and 
busiest cities in the “ Sunshine State," snrronnaed by many 
square miles of the fiaeest of fruit, truck, alfalfa and other 
farms. Are yon going to help accomplish this? Yon can by 
always working and boosting and never knocking. Don’t sit 
on the street corner and whine about no business and hard times. 
If business gets dull, get busy and start something that will help 
your ̂ business, and always keep at it. The season of 1913 
promises to he the greatest in the history of Portales and the 
Portales Valley in the production of revenue producing crops 
and every citizen in this great valley is expected to help do this 
and be benefited by it. “ To work is to pray," therefore don’ t 
walk np and down the streets “ beefing" about politics aad hard 
times, for politics has had its tnra aad if you want better times 
“ pray for them.”

j W e W ill M ake p D iscou n t o f  5  Per C ent o n  
A ll Cash Purchases M ade on  Each T rades D ay

ANOTHER FINE SAMPLE 
OF FARM PRODUCTS

On the first Friday and Satur 
day of each month Dr. L. R. 
Hough will lie in Elida. All par
ties living in the vicinity of 
Elida who have dental word will 
receive the beat o f treatment 
and ail work will bn guaranteed.

Junior Netes. *

The Juniors'held their regular 
meeting Wednesday, |November 
ICth, with all members present. 
After the reading oflthe minutes 
the president, Polly Monroe, pre
sented Miss Foglesong with the 
Junior class pin. There being 
no business to come before the 
house we adjourned to meet 
again the following Wednesday.

Mr. Strickland was among the 
teachers to attend the teachers 
association at Albuquerque and 
wms laid up from the effects. 
The juniors were heartily sorry 
but, nevertheless, we were glad 
to miss Monday’s physics and 
Tuesday’s solid geometry lessons.

Brother Kirkpatrick was a vis
itor at the high school assembly 
Tuesday morning and all the 
classes enjoyed hia talk.

 ̂ a
“ Silently one by one in the in

finite note books o f the teachers, 
blossom tne lovely zeros, the for- 
get-me-nots of the juniors.”

Mr. Deen gave the high school 
a motto in assembly one morning 
this week which was as follows: 
Ceaseless industry; fearless in
vestigation ; unfettered thought.”  
The juniors expect to profit by 
it

The juniors were very yneaaf 
about Maud Wednesday, she was 
seen to leave her seat during 
study period.

(As heard by a junior.) Ar
chie: “ Mr. Stafford, may I get 
some frijole beans trom Joe?” '  

Mr. Stafford: , “ If you don’t 
sit down you’ ll get something 
besides beans.”

O, such babies as the fresh
men are.

Miss Foglesong gave a very 
interesting talk on school spirit 
Wednesday morning. She also 
told of her trip to Albuquerque.

We’re not 'dead yet,
We’re not dead yet,
No, by golly, there’s eight 

left yet.
Juniors.

■ ■ ,

,  Two Teams

There is a village not over a 
thousand miles from here that 
has gained the pseudonym of 
Sleepy town by all wayfarers so
journing within its boundaries, 
from the roads lending thereto 
that have caused much lamenta
tion and travail. Causing many 
to forget the teachings they re
ceived at mother’s knee. When 
the weather is dry some of these 
roads are to be likened unto the 
Sahara desert and the horses and 
their wagons sink to abysmal 
depths in the sand. Motorists 
who have found it necessary to 
travel these roads are thrown 
into a panic, breaking their 
bucks, or been driven nutty by 
their ai^t* sinking into

Showing the Kind of Stuff Rained in the Portales Valley 
Without Any Kind o f Irrigation

Eastern New Mexico, Where One Can Live Prosperously 
Without Danger o f Sickness o f Any Kind

On Tuesday of this week B. 
F. Kersey, of Rogers, was in 
Portales showing a fine radish 
which he raised without irriga
tion. The specimen measured 
twenty-six inches in length and 
weighed four and a half pounds. 
This ia but one o f the many fine 
samples of farm and garden pro
duce which has been shown in 
Portales this year which go to 
prove that, with very little effort, 
almost anything will grow suc
cessfully here. t 

The Portales Valley offers 
more and better opportunities to 
the industrious farmer than can 
be found any! place and owing to 
our splendid climate and fertile 
soil, crops are raised with

labor and lens expense than in 
any other country in the United 
States.

.I f  the people o f the crowded 
and unhealthy districts farther 
east would like to change their 
location, it would pay them to 
investigate the Portales Valley. 
The whole sduthwest ia full of 
golden opportunities now and 
among all these opportunities we 
know of none better than right 
here in the Portales country.

Developments during the past 
year have thoroughly convinced 
us that this is soon to be one o f , 
the garden spots of the universe.

Come to the Portales Valley 
where we have the best soil, the 
best dimste, the best water and 
the best people on earth.

yielding sgfcds. While the citi
o f Sleepytown foregather j sions

Rev. Edgar L. Young, after a 
few days visit with friends in 
Portales, left Monday morning 
for Weatherford, Okla., where 
ha will make his future home.

zena
on the streets end say ’ There 
is something handicapping and 
keeping us.back. Why does our 
burg stand still? No prizes ever 
come our way.’ ’ A short dis
tance down the pike is a village 
known to many as Rustleville, 
with none o f the natural advan
tages of Sleepytowd. that is ex
panding and growing, but the 
roads that lead to it are excel
lent and inviting. As over val
ley, bridge and hill the traveler 
pursues his way, no burets of 
profanity are heard from broken 
axletree or tire. No tired and 
foundered horses caused by 
heavy pulling. And so to Rus
tleville they go, the crowds with 
cheerful chatter. While Sleepy
town is immersed in woe and 
wonders what’s the matter.— 
San Marcial Standard.

Ask Dan Vinson what F. & D. 
stands for.

Freight Rates en Live Stack Are 
Adjusted

An adjustment of the freight 
rates on live stock from Colora
do, New Mexico and Texas to 
Kansas City and other points 
was announced Monday by the" 
interstate commerce commission, 
as a result o f an inquiry, which 
followed a suspension of the pro
posed advance. The tariffs filed 
by the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific, and the Colorado and 
Southern railroads, and some in 
creases by the Atchison, Topeka 

the; & Santa Fe railroad were held 
‘ to be reasonable. The b u s  pen- 

were vacated. The pro-Xposed rates oh Texas points 
were held to be without justifi
cation and the railroads were or
dered to put into effect by De
cember 15 sates proposed by the 
commissibn.

•G. N. Hunsberger, optician, 
with the State Optical Company, 
of El Paso, formerly with the

Tenth’ .  Caa»aaiM  Window Tr
parcacy and Calender for 1913.

The publishers of the Youth’s 
Companion will, as always at 
this season, present to every 
subscriber whose subscription 
(*2.00) is paid for 1913, a beauti
ful souvenir. This year it takes 
the unique form of a window 
transparency, to be hung in the 
window or in front of a lighted 
lamp. Through it the light 
shines as through the stained 
glass o f a cathedral window, 
softly illuminating the design — 
a figure of autumn laden with 
fruit; and all around, wreathed 
in purple clusters of grapes and 
green foliage, is the circle of the 
months. It is the moat attrac
tive gift ever sent to Companion 
readers.

Secead Nnaber Lyceus Coarse.

Last week in n local we an
nounced that the Alter Trio, the 
third number on the lyceum 
course, would entertain hare

Valley Optical Kompany, o f Rea- TuemUy( the l9th The All€r

W. R. Brush, a livestock com
mission man of Wichita, Kansas, 
was in Poi tales this week and 
purchased 1500 head of cattle 
from the Slaughter people. Mr. 
Brush is an old-time friend of 
W. H. Ball. .

well, was a business visitor in 
Portales this week, arriving here 
Tuesday and continuing on to 
Clovis today.

J. J. Gregg and family, of 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, are 
in Portales this week prospect
ing. Mr. Gragg is a nephew of 
R. G. Bryant

W. C. Schumpert. of Chatta
nooga, Okla., is prospecting *in 
the Portales Valley this week.

J. C. Loughridge left Wednes
day for Memphis. Texas, where 
he will visit for a few days.

Dr. T. E. Presley will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s drug store, 
November 23 and 24.

Ask Dan Vinson what F. A D. 
stands for. /

Walter Fanner left Tuesday 
for Los Angeles, California, at 
which place he has a position.

Trio ia the second number o f the 
course instead of the third. 
Don’t forget the Ccef theatre on 
the 19th of this month is the 
place and the date and you will 
surely be pleased with their en
tertainment

i I

!

goFor all kinds of hot drinks
to Dobbs’ confectionery.---------------------------- <

Ask Dan Vinson what F. & D. 
stands for. * *

Hi; ■:— ........— —
Bargains in art squares just

received*-Neer’ s furniture store

.

'  _ . f i  > '

■ ;

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Gordon, of 
Stafford. Kansas, are visiting 
friends and relatives in Portales 
this week. They are well pleased 
with the country and will pur
chase some Portales Valley soil 
before returning home.

TANNING—If you want your 
cow, horse or dog hides tanned, 
either for leather or rugs, for 
particulars see or write Will A. 
Palmer. Allie, New Mexico, 36 
miles south. 31-4tp

Attorney G. L. Reeae went to 
Roswell Tuesday on legal busi
ness.

-------------------- j---------
John W. Dale, a government 

cattle inspector o f Hereford, 
Texan, was in Portales this wsek.
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It to reported that an earthquake 
was recently felt at Reno. Bat tt 
doesn’t seem possible that anything 

Reno.

Tho craning for wealth still i 
In tho breast of tho humble hot 
Ufal chons glrL Ons has last sloped 
with an Iceman.

A Gotham policeman had hte pocket 
picked on a stroot ear. Tho pickpock
ets a n  evidently going where thoy 
think the money to.

Why should tho men bo Mamed for 
pot giving ap their soots la street eon  
when the women prefer to wear stand
ing-room only skirts?

*  . ---------------------------
Plano maken In

threatening a strike. And yet this to 
a business which depends for Its very 

on harmony.

An abnormality has boon 
that of o woman who to 

to death. As a 
to the victim.

As a gsotral rale a

Now It to announced that Undo 
to going to auks money small

er. Wonder If tt win cease a d< 
prectotlon In salaries?

A telephone system to to bo tn- 
etnlled In the Pennsylvania peniten
tiary for the convenience of Its ln-

Poeslbly a palm garden with 
the usual musical aad liquid 
portae win be the nest improvement

. I There to no indignation apparent 
the charge that the American 

have larger feet than of yore, 
to no ptnohed-ln effects about 

modern progressive woman, de- 
the attempted slavery of the hob- 
ghe to appending.

ume less bat distinguished 
of Geneva who thinks thrJ 

Is as had as too mack 
only academic inter 

Most of as are

M
o n u m e n t s  aad
kave been erected to the 
memory of distinguished 
statesmen, warriors, litera
tes rs aad heroes of various 

characters, for many centuries, and 
the types of architecture of these 
tokens of lore and loyalty have as
sumed as ausy d is tin ctiv e  designs as 
are Indicated by the ckanwter whom 
they eommemorate, as well ns that of 
the artist or architect who designs 
them.

The love aad loyalty of oaa man. n 
friend, for one whom he had admired 
throughout hto mo men tens re rear, will 
he fittingly portrayed in the magalfi- 
eent Birthplace Memorial building, 
which to to he erected In Niles, 0 „  to 
the memory of Its first eitisea. the late 
President William McKinley, through 
the efforts of Mon. Joseph G. Butler. 
Jr, millionaire philanthropist and 
capitalist of Tdeagstowar*

Tbs plana and specifications of thtb 
majestic shrine are new completed and 
n portrait of tho building to herewith 
presented. It to expected that work 
on the construction will be com
menced in the early spring.

Plan to Raise Ponds.
The conception of this memorial 

has been upon the mind and heart of 
Mr. Butler since the death of the mar
tyred president, and be always ex- 
preaaed tbs belief that Niles was ths 
fitting pined for sacb a memorial Al
though hs contributed liberally to the 
funds tor the majestic mausoleum at 
Canton, be waa then evolving n plan 
to erect a memorial In Niles himself, 
but on taking the matter under due 
consideration, he felt that there were 
many who cherished the memory of 
the greet statesman as deeply as he. 
who would feel that they were deserv
ing of the opportunity to contribute to 
such a cause. A number of friends 
were consulted, aad Mr. Butler was ao- 
eorded the greatest encouragement 
He planned to make tt a thoroughly 
national movement, and decided that 
It would be a security to the enter
prise to appeal to congress for a 
charter, with the understanding that 
the government was not called upon 
to provide any of the funds. These 
are to bo raised by private subscrip
tion. and a bill was accordingly Intro
duced Into congress by Representative 
W. Aubrey Thomas, who represented 
tbs old Nineteenth district, which was 
passed without a dissenting voles, hi 
a most stormy period at the dose of 
the third session of the Sixty-first 
congress, and Joseph 0. Butler. Jr., of 
Oblo; Myron T. Herrick of Ohio. Jacob 
0. Scbmldlapp of Ohio. John 6. Mil 
hern of New Tort, end w . A. Thorn
es of Ohio were appointed members 
of a commission, to compose n body 
corporate, which would be known by 
the name of the Nations! McKinley 
Birthplace association, to perpetuate 
the name ead achievement* of the 
late President William MeKttiley. by 
erecting and maintaining In the city 
of Niles. CL, his birthplace, a monu
ment and memorial building.

Will Serve Many Purposes. 
Impressing upon the minds of bis 

associates that hto plan waa to es
tablish a building, far removed from 
the lsual monumental pile, which 
would be a dignified structure of noble 
architecture, to serve es a civic center 
for the people of the elty, to contain 
an auditorium for puMIc meetings, a 
relic room, where documents, relics 
and other valuable mementoes of the 
McKinley period would be stored and 
statuary and rare paintings and por
traits of notable people connected 
with that period will be placed. An
other compartment will be given over 
to the free public library. An effort 
win also be made to allow space for 
portraits of notaMs men associated 
with McKinley's career, both as a cltl- 
sen and as a statesman, and also 
Illustrations and other representations 
of the industrial developments of ths 
McKinley policies. A room will be 
pieced at tbs disposal of the Grand 
Army of the Republic and the Wom
en’s Relief Corps, ead here will be 
found many relies of McKinley's mili
tary career In the Civil war a* a pri
vate. arising to the rank of a major 
general, aad also of the Spanish-Amer
ican war.

la order to allow the people of Niles 
to show their appreciation of this 
greet gift. It waa deemed a courtesy 
by the trustees of the association to 
allow them to make such a contribu
tion as they felt In their power to 
give, aad in order to promote the gen
eral good feeling Mr. Butler , aad his 
aids came to Niles end conducted a 
six-day campaign. Previous to this, 
Mr. Butler had heeded the list with a 

o f M.000 and each gf

ths trustees had contributed 91.000 
each. A 90.000 subscription was se
cured from Andrew Carnegie, and 
large sums were pledged by. many 
other philanthropists. During the six- 
day campaign conducted in the city 
over 909,000 was raised.

Fraternal organisations, clubs and 
in d iv id u a ls  In the city worked and 
contributed freely, aad n spierfdidl spir
it prevailed throughout the entire cam
paign. Telegraph and telephone oon- 

were established at haad- 
aad a committee was In 

of the responses to the mes- 
t out. This method or rale- 

tag the 9100,000. which the building to 
designed to oost, has met with the 
most slnoere approval of the people 
of Nllee, slnoe It gives them the as
surance that they have a part In the 
enterprise.

The building to the first of Its type 
to be designed In the world, aad to n 
fitting memorial to the greet states
man. In the design an effort to made
to portray to the present and future 
fenerations the noble character of 
Presldeat McKinley which shall en
dure for egee. also the greet philan
thropic thought of the founder of the 
movement whereby Niles Is to receive 
this greet gift, the lifelong friend aad 
stannch supporter of the martyred 
president, Hon. Joseph G. Butler.

The greet generosity of the Ameri
can people Is being displayed in tfte 
many hearty responses to telegrams 
and ths large volume of encouraging 
letters being received dally by Mr. 
Butler from almost every state ta the 
Union and many foreign posts.

Plant Peed.

it of apace In news- The question whether 
I periodicals being devoted manure should be applied

»ws that many of our where ths rainfall to so smgll aa to 
enthusiasts are nob make “dry farming”  necessary cannot 

that public opinion has be answered unconditionally. One 
been focused on the subject, the pub- thing to very oertaln. ordinary stable 
lie should gel some sound information manure, worked Into the top soil, will 
•teC  definite lines, because this la a very dry climate, make the land 
flowery tommyrot about farming that still drier, says the Northwestern 
some editors are handing out will do Itockmaa and Parmer. Manors oan- 
but little good end tends to disgust not benefit any soil unless there la 
those who do know something on tho moisture enough to dissolve out the 
subject, writes Ivan Mattson la the plant food so that it can bo utilised by 
Perm and Fireside. ! growing plants of whatever to planted.

Last year there were some 14,000,- | To merely spread It on the surface 
000 acres under Irrigation in our coon- win make It do morn to keep the 
try. and them waa water enough for moisture in the soli; but ths plant
9.000. 000 acres more. The govern
ment and private companies havs al
ready projects under way that will 
bring our Irrigated acreage over the
10.000. 000ecre mark within ten years.
Already the projects are being opened 
up faster than the land can be taken 
care of. Our Irrigated area will far 
exceed even the above figures, bw 
cause many minor projects, that ars 
not yst planned, will be planned and 
executed within the ten years.

Opsnlng up Irrigated land Is sven a 
more difficult problem than opsnlng 
up a dry farm Ths land must be
cleared, broken and leveled, and tt Is beneficial. If wall mix 
n hard task for a regular farmer to the working of thoroufhly rotted ms 
accomplish, to say nothing of a, city nure into dry —»  will help to retain 
man. I had personal experience along i the little mo isture that 
that line last summer. Ths land on |ow 
ths farm where I worked lay In about 
aa fins a condition as a piece of raw 
land ever did, yet to get this land 
broken and get the ground ready for 
a crop and for Irrigation coat about 

dollars per sere. Ths flrat sea
l’s crop Is not a full crop, because 

the water cannot be evenly distrib
uted; the ooet of Irrigating the first 
season Is h eavy, because the water 
■must be watched constantly, dikes 
must be shoveled up here and there 
and a raise shoveled through In other

lere’s Yi ^  o Own a C a ll Ranch or Slock Farm
It is the basis for t h s ------------- _ ----

timea Cattle are high, 
gram is scarce end cannot be leased for
existence of the

food la manure will hare n very poor 
chanoe to benefit the growth of any 
amp ualees there to water enough to 
dleaolve out the elements of plant food 
that win give value to manure. Where 
the land to under Irrigation, however, 
the crops will get the benefit of nil 
the manure put eu the land.

It will be a better plan In using 
manure on such land to bulk It, end 
keep it wet by frequent applications of 
abundant water and fo rk in g  it over 
often, till tt to wet all through aad 
kept so till It to in n pretty well rot- 
tod oondlUon, and then tt will be very 

nixed with soil. Aad

of time. The Spur Ranch 
i famous old-time ranch qow 

cat up. aad from It vou caa gst see 
section or fifty, with say desired combina- 
tion of splendid farming land for raising 

* winter feed. Pridfis low — terms *as*t 
! Secure your .ranch tract before It to 

too late. Many selections la many aisaa 
Wa also offer straight fanning lands Writs
Chi*, i  Jones, Mdfififfir for 
&. M. S w ci—  A Sofis, Spar, Ttau

Constipation 
i Vanishes Forever
I Prom pt
' CARTER’S LITTLE 

LIVER PILLS.

CHARMED BY “ BLACK MAGIC”

Englishman Mads the Declaration That 
a Neighbor Cast a Spall Ovsr 

Him.

A man applied to ths magistrate at 
Union Hall for redress of various In
juries Inflicted upon him by a person, 
who he said, had long held him In sub
jection by the power of witchcraft. 
The person complained of bad for 
some time been bis opposite neighbor, 
and although tt had been his constant 
study not to offend him. being well 
aware of the Influence he possessed 
with the powers of darkness, yet he had. 
In some way or other, been so unfortun
ate as to Incur his displeasure, and 
severely hs had suffered for tt both 
In person sad property, as tbs wtsard 
had at different times dSstrogfe his 
clothes, tainted bis provisions, pre
vented the smoke from ascending the 
chimneys, soured the liquor tn his cel
lar, and on various occasions, when 
the complainant bad been under the 
necessity of going out to business, 
had so fascinated hto powers of vision 
that on hto return home all hts efforts 
to discover his own door had proved 
Ineffectual, and he had frequently been 
under the necessity of applying to hto 
neighbors to oonduct him horns.—Lon
don Glo^o.

Ths first settlers In Irrigated com
munities undergo many hardships, and 
the weeding out of ths' discouraged, 
the Incompetent and poor la sven se
verer than ta any dry-farming com
munity. The first few years on a new 
Irrigated tana to the time that taxes 
a man’s patience, endurance. Ingenuity 
and bank-account.

Considering that the area of Irri
gated farms, per farm, to decreasing 
(which means that mors farmers ars 
needed on the land already under Irri
gation and that the opening up of new 
Irrigated land will demand a half- 
million more farmers), II becomes at 
once apparent that It to no small mat
ter to gqt the man to the land after 
the water gets there.

The “ land shows” and real estate 
companies do much toward getting 
people to the land, but their methods 
rssult In Innumerable failures.

It seems td me to be an Insult to 
modern science to say that the pres
ent methods of securing settlers for 
Irrigated land Is good enough.

Considering ths fact that Irrigation 
hi Its modern aspect Is a scenes and 
that the opening up of new Irrigated, 
farms Is In itself an engineering feat, 
tt seems wise (to me at least) to draw 
the attention of young men to the 
subject, especially students tn agri
cultural colleges. The Increase of 
population la the Irrigated dlstricta 
cannot awing the Job. because there 
are not enough of them. It- takes all 
the best men to fill positions at the 
Intermountain agricultural colleges.
and not a few of the Irrigation ea- , , . ..
glneers go away to engineer vaat pro- UtUe moisture In the
jeota in Mexico. South America India •»“  the growing periods. TTda
and elsewhere. 1 h°w ,r*r- ■hoaM not argue against

*_____________ the dry farming methods, aa they are
* simply good farming methods which 
] are applicable la a greater or less de- 

to every section of the United

To gat the greatest good from the 
manure. It should be plied up ta alter
nate layers of dirt and manure, kept 
thoroughly wet. and then mixed well 
nil together end applied to the toad. 
This can be spread on the toad and 
harrowed la well with a disk harrow, 
and whenever anything la planted the 
beet plan to to ran over the land with 
a land roller that a ill oom pact the soli 
as mach as possible Well-rotted ma
nure to always better than fresh oh 
toad that keeps dry most of the time, 
la a matter of tide sort, however, the 

of the soil aad local eoadi- 
uat govern to a large extent 

There to considerable difference In 
both the soil and the climate la the 

various parte of the ooontry where 
the rainfall to very m all, and every 
one ought to make some testa for him
self to determine Just what method 
to beet But of one thing every one 
can feel sure; (hat to, that the plant 
food la no sort of manors caa be very 
beneficial to growing crops aniens 
there to s'afficlent moisture to dissolve 
oat tho plant food and pat it In shape 
to be assimilated by a growing crop.

But It to safe to adopt, aa a rule, 
not to work Into the soil tn any dry 
section any very bulky manure. It 
win pay to take some trouble to bulk 
It up. aad keep it so wet that tt will 
get pretty well rotted. Brea la humid 
parts of the country light, dry manure 
does very little good to growing crops, 
and tt Is Impossible to Incorporate Into 
the soil any sort of fresh manure so 
thoroughly as to asks tka plant food 

to assimilate —

improve the complexion, brightenthe eye* 
MALL nUL SMALL DOS, SMALL P U d . 

Genuine an* bear Signature

Kindred Association. 
“Do you want this rol#T“
“Muck ’dough’ ta ttr

Comparative Luxury.
“ My father has a bores sad buggy.* 
“Tsa. but my brother was run over 

by an automobile."

Tf roar appetite la not what tt eboold be 
peril*pa Malaria ie developing It effect# 
the whole aretem. OXIDWK will clear 
a war the senna, rid you of Malaria aad

condition. AdV.

Will goon Wake Up. 
Cincinnati woman declares she has 

discovered a man without a fault 
Walt till they’ve been married taw 

l—Milwaukee BentineL

her
the

At a Distance.
“She oertalnly tries to obey 

mother's Injunction not to let 
young men get too near."

“Wby, I aaw a young sum with bln 
arm around bar tost night"

“I know, but eke had e faraway look 
ta her eyes."

Dry Farming Brings Results.
Borne complaints hare been made 

that dry farming methods do not suc
ceed la very dry years and that hence 
tfese methods are wrong. Plants will 
not grow without some moisture, and 
the season of 1911 was unusually sev
ere ta its hast and drought because It 
followed two other similar seasons Im
mediately. The preoodlng seasons 
wore not so bad. but ths rata cams at 
such time of the year thst there wss

Out of Fashion.
“1 see where Huffy skirts aavsd a 

girl from drowning In ths Chicago 
river recently. The old styles were 
the best styles after all.”

"Hub. she probably triad to drown 
herself because she had to wear the

abto

s 5

Their Form of Salutation.
Borne experience of the first days 

ef ecboolteaching In the Philippines 
are described by Alice M. Kelly In the 
Manila Times. She went among ths 
Igorots tn November, 1901. The na
tives ware frightened at the sight of 
an American woman, and not even 
prised dainties like sardines could 
bring them to her. They spoke no 
English or Spanish aad she had not a 
word of Igorots. But she resolved to 
break this silence and catching one 
old man who could not run she re
peated over and over again, “Good 
morning, Mrs. Kelly,”  till at last to 
escape, hs repeated the words after 
her. Not long after she heard thst 
Americans were being greeted, regard
less of sex, with a cheery, “Good morn
ing. Mrs. Kelly.” And, oddest of all. la 
a court room several Igorotes solemn
ly walked np to the judge's bench and 
bowing deeply, said. “Oood morning. 
Mrs. Kelly,” evidently well satisfied 
thst they had done the correct thing.

Kept Secret In Fidelity to Clan.
Andrew Lang unraveled many his

torical passlss, but there was ons mys
tery, tbs secret of whloh he knew but 
would not tell. He knew the truth 
about ths famous murder of which 
Alan Brock was suspected, and for 
which James Stewart was hanged. 
Stevenson, ta “Kidnapped,” toys ths 
crime to ths aoeount of s mysterious 
companion of A te 's , and In so far 
neither Alan or James was ths mur
derer hs was right, said Mr. Lang. 
But ths Identity of the assassin wss a 
otoa secret revested to Mr. Lang as 
a follow clansman, and hs refused to 
make It public.

Catch Crop ef Rye In Corn.
A catch crop of rye In corn helps to 

eradicate weeds, utilises avails 
plant food left In the soil In the 
which otherwise might be washed 
or drained sway, provides a proto*-, 
tion to the soil through the fall and 
winter, thus preventing the soil from 
blowing, catching the rain, and stop
ping ths drifting snow.

When corn follows rye ta this way 
tt Is necessary to plow or double list 
and this should be done rather early 
In the spring, nnless tt la preferable 
to plow tots In ths fall. If rye Is

Ross Matilda's Sprinter.
“Ah’s got a sprinter fm  dst ol’ win

der sill In mah flngs’ Mia’ Greene.* 
announced Rose Matilda, who had 
been scrubbing window sills, exhibit
ing ths Injured member, “ to yo’ got • 
pin or some each sharp t’lng yo’ cayn 
git It out wl’f? Ah don’ jes’ wan' to 
leave tt la, 'cs'ee dam sprinters sin* 
to be trifle wlf. Oh, dem'e de t’lngD 
do de bnalneee.” as Mrs. Greens at- 

, tacked tbs splinter with s  pair e f 
tweeters and triumphantly drew tt 
out “Tank yo’ Mis’ Oreene. Dam 
teasers Is de has* t’lng to exkraek 
sprinters wl’f.”

i
*

States. Dry farming methods do pro
duce good results In three seasons out 
of five and ars more likely to produce 
results every year than any other 
method which has been devtaed—Rec
ord, Port Chester, N. T.

•topping Figs Rooting.
Rings are often Inserted In the 

of hogs to prevent their root- 
Thta Is a very good practice and

A DOCTOR’S TRIALS. 
Ho Sometimes Oats filch Like 

People. /

to followed by many breeders. Ths 
plowed under tots ta ike spring ths I tools for Inserting them
seed bed Is mpt to be left lose and «•» Purchased <H»H« cheaply from
dry, and If corn Is listed In the rye the 
rye becomes a troublesome weed, 
which Is difficult to destroy, and which 
may Injure the growth of the corn.

A Oood Pruning Suggestion.
To make large wounds heal quickly, 

first see thst the trees are In s  vigor
ous growing condition. When s large 
out must he made, paint ths wood 
with whits laud, then cover most of It 
with s  piece of gino. The healing tis
sue. called the “callus," will start 
from the edges of tho wound. In the 
Pours* of time ,thts callus will fold 
ovsr sufficiently to cover the wound. 
Its spread may be hastened by slit
ting the callus with ths point of s 
sharp knife once each year. Early In 
the summer is the best Um* to do 
this, as ths callus tissue Is most active 
at that Ume.

Making Most of Cows.
Ths man with a few acres of good 

alfalfa, and a few mors of sugar beets 
aad mangels is tn position to gst ths 
most milk out of cows, tbs most flesh 
onto steers and the greatest growth 
onto young stuff. These two things 
grew almost wild In Montana and ths 
valleys of Wyoming, where once well 
started aad understood, find farther 
east ta ths Dakotas, ensilage and do-’ 
ver combined with corn and alfalfa 
will tu n  ths sumo trick whan ths 
trisk la ooo

almost any dealer In agricultural tools.
Ths reason thst pigs root In tbs 

gronad Is to get roots and Insects 
there thst thsy like to sat It Is prob
ably a characteristic that sticks to 
domesticated hogs that was learned 
when all hogs were wild and found tt 
necessary to got part of their teed 
from the soil. As a rule. If hogs ars 
wall fad thsy will not do much root
ing.

Feeding Up for Winter Layers.
Ths winter layers must have a diet 

rich In protein, and also considerable 
mineral matter. There are many 
foods thst contain large amounts of 
protein, but the souroo that la moot 
common Is meat beef scrap, cotton
seed meal, wheat shorts, rice, bran 
and wheat bran. Grains havs consid
erable protein, hut tat aad carbohy
drates are ths tedlng constituents of 
gratae Laying boos will require soma 
grain, but too much Is osoduclvs to 
toying on fat at expense of eggs.

Planting In ths Autumn.
Whan practicable the fruit or

chards should bo planted ta autumn. 
Among ths principal advantages art 
leisure time, hotter physical condi
tion of soil and the early establish 
moat and consequent earlier growth 
of trass- Owing to Its lass hardy 
nature the peach !■ to be expected 
from ths tall planting.

to people to hard 
wort If you have too muCfi of tt to do.

An overworked Ohio doctor tells hie 
experience:

"About three years ago as the result 
ef doing two man’s work, attending a 
large praettoe and looking after the 
details of another business, my health 
broke down completely, and 1 waa 
RtUe bettor than s physical wreck.

“I suffered from Indigestion and ooo- 
stipe tion. loss of weight and appetite, 
bloating and pain after meals, loss of 
memory sad lack of nerve tores for 
continued mental application.

“1 became Irritable easily angered 
and deependeet without causa. The 
heart’s action became Irregular and 
weak, with frequent attacks of palpi
tation during tho first hour or two 
after retiring.

"Some Grape-Nuts and out bananas 
earns for my lunch one day and 
pleased me particularly with ths re
sult. I got mors satisfaction from it 
than from anything I had oaten for 
months, and on further investigation 
and use, adopted Grape-Nuts for my 
morning and evening meals, served 
usually with cream and n sprinkle of 
■sit or sugar.

“ My Improvement was rapid and 
permanent In weight as well as la 
physical and mental endurance. In a 
word, I am filled with the joy of liv
ing again, and continue ths dally use 
of Grape-Nuts for breakfast and often 
tor the evening meal.

“The little pamphlet The Road to 
Wellvine,’ found in pkgo.. Is Invari
ably saved aad handed to sqfne needy 
patient along with tho Indicated rem
edy.” .

“There’s a reason."
Kama given by Peetum Co, Battto 
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JUi/STQATtONS By JXMELV/U
khumt / f /  VAMiMrMiii ft'«n«r

SYNOPSIS. (», K'
The scene at the opening o f  the story Is 

laid in ths library o f an old worn-out 
southern plantation, known as ths Bar
ony. Ths place Is to be bold. 
blstory sod  that of ths N»w 
Quint 
Jonat

and Its
-  ------ o f  ths owners, ths

Herd*. Is the subject o f discussion by 
Jonathan Crenshaw, a  business man. a 
Stranger known aa Bladen, and Bob 
Yancy, a farmer, whan Hannibal V.’ ayoe 
Hazard. a mysterious child o f  ths old

rfftaAd . .  ... . .... .    - - .■
pears and asks questions about ths Bar
ony. Troubls at Scratch Hill, whsn Han
nibal U kldnapml by Days Blount. Cap
tain Murrell's agent. Yancy overtakes 
Blount, gives him a thraahtag and secures 
the boy. Yancy appears before Bqulre 
B a laam, and to discharged with coats for 
th s plaintiff. Batty M ahay, a friend of 
the KerriSes, has an ancouater with Cap
tain Murrsll, who forces hto attentions on 
ber. and la rescued by Bruce Carrington. 
Betty seta out for her Tenneseee home. 
Cerrlngton takec the same stage. Yancy 

- and Hannibal disappear, with Murrell on 
their trail. Hannibal arrives at the home 
o f  Judge 8 locum Price. The Judge recog
nises In the boy. the grandson o f an old 
tim e friend. Murrell arrives at Judge's 
borne. Cavondtoh family oa  raft rescue 
Yancy. who la apparently dead. Price 
breaks Jail. Betty and Carrington 

Belle Plain Hannibal's rifle dir

t

(

t i i

Betty and Hannibal are mad

t;

' ' ft

A t Bella Plain. H annibal's rifle discloses 
som e startling things to ths Judge. Han- 
nloal and Hatty meet again. Murrsll ar
rive la Bells Plain, la playing for Mg 
•takes. Yancy awakes from  long dream
less sleep on board ths raft. Judin Pries 
makes start Bag discoveries In looking up 
land titles. '.Tiartoy Norton, a  young 
planter, who assists ths Judge, to mys
teriously assault*.i Norton Informs C»r 
ring ton that Batty has promised (a tnariY 
him Norton to mysteriously shot. More 
bght an Murrell s p lo t  Ha Ptaae upris
ing  o f negroes. Judge Price, with Hanni
bal. visits Betty, and aha keeps the boy 
a* a companion. In a  stroll Betty takes 
with Hannibal they meet Bess Hicks, 
slaughter of the overeaor. who warns 
Batty o f  dapper sad  counsels bar to 
Wavs B oU el'Ia ln  at ones. Betty, terri
fied. acts on Bees' advice, and on their 
way their carriage It Mopped by flloaaoa. 
the tavern keeper, and a confederate, and
The pair are taken to Mirks* cabin, la aa 
alm ost inacceaaibls spot, and there M ur
rell visits Betty sad rsveals hto part In 
tb s plot and hto o b je c t  Betty spurns 
hla proffered love end the Interview to 
ended by the arrival o f  Ware, terrified 
St pass' bis outcome o f ths crime. Judge 
Price, hearing o f  the abduction, plans » « -  
tlon. Tbs Judge takes charge o f  tne 
situation, sad  search for tbs missing ones 
Is Instituted Carrington visits tne Judge 
and alllee are discovered.

CHAPTER XXIII. (Contlnuod.)
'Ahd General Quintard Davor aaw 

Bln—never manifested any inter* 
In him7" tbo wonts cams slowly rrotb 
the Judge's Ups; bo are tiled to pulp 
down something that rose in 1 
throat "poor Utile lad!" bo mut
tered. and again. "Poor tut la lad!"

"Never once, sir. Ho told U 
slaves to keep him out of bis sight. 
We-all wondered, to' you know bow 
niggers will talk. We thought maybe 
Bo was some kin t o 1 tbo Quin tarda, 
but ws couldn't flgure out bow The 
old general never hafl but one cblid 
and she bad been dead to' yearn. Tbe 
child couldn't have boon bars no-bow.' 
Yancy paused

Tbe Judge drummed Idly oa tbe

> "What Implacable bate—what iron 
prMe!" bo murmured, and swept bis 
Band across his ayes. Absorbed sad 
aloof, bo was busy with bis thoughts 
that spanned the waste 'of years— 
years that seemed to gilds before Mm 
In review, each bitter with Its Hideous 
memories of shame and defeat Then 
from tbe smoke of these lost battles 
emerged tbe lonely figure of the child 
as be bad seen him that June night 
His ponderous arm stiffened wbere it 
rested on tbe desk, be straightened np 
In bln chair and bis face assumed Its 
customary expression of battered dig
nity, while a smile at once wistful and 
tender hovered about bln tips

"One other question," be said. "Un
til thin man Murrsll appeared you 
had no trouble with Bladen? Me was 
content that yon should keep tbe 
child—your right to Hannibal was 
never challenged?”

"Never, sir. AU my troubles begaa 
about tbat time.”

"Murrell belongs in tbsse parts." 
said the Judge.

"I'd admire to' to meat bln," said 
Yancy quietly.

Tbe Judge grinned.
”1 place my professional services at 

your disposal.” ho said. "Yoflra ia a 
clear case of felonious assault.”

“No, It ain't, sir—I look at It thle-a- 
ways; It'a a clear case of my giving 
him the damndest sort of n body beat
ing!"

"Sir,” said tbe Judge, “ I’ll bold your 
Bat while you are about It!”

Hlcka bad taken bis time In re
sponding to tbe Judge's summons, but 
Bow his step sounded In tbe ball and 
throwlug open the door he entered 
tbe room Whether consciously or 
not he bad acquired something of that 
surly, forbidding manner wbicb wes 
characteristic of hla employer. A curt 
nod of the head was hie only greet- 
lag

"Will you sit down?*’ naked tbe 
Judge. Hicks signified by another 
•movement of the bead tbat be would 
not. T h is is a very dreedful busi
ness’ ” began the Judge softly

"Ain't Itr agreed Hicks. "What 
you got to say to ms?" be added 
petulantly.

, "Have you started to draff the 
Bayou?”  asked the Judge. Hicks 
nodded. ^That was your idea?" sug
gested the Judge

“Poor Little Lsdl”  He Muttered.
"No. it w a'nV  objected Hicks 

quickly. "But I said she bad been 
actin' like she waa plumb distracted 
ever since Charley Norton got shot—"

“How?" Inquired tbe Judge, arching 
hta eyebrows. Hlcka waa plainly dis
turbed by tbe question.

"Sort of out of ber bend. Mr. Ware 
seen It. too—"

"He spoke of I t r
"Yos, sir; him and me discussed It 

together.”
Tbe Judge regarded Hicks tong and 

Intently and In silence. His magnifi
cent mind was at work, if Botty bad 
been, distraught be tfttd not observed 
any sign of It the previous day. if 
Ware were better Informed me to ber 
true mental state why bad be cboa 
this time to go to Memphis?

”1 suppose Mr. Ware asked yon to 
keep an eye oa Mies Malroy while be 
wee awey from hom er said tbe Judge.
Hlcka, auspicious of tbe drift of bis 
questioning, mode no answer. ” 1 sup
pose you told the bouse servants to 
keep her under observation r  contin
ued the Judge.

"I don't talk to ao niggers," replied 
Hlcka, "except to give 'em my or
ders."

"Well, did you give them tbat or-
derr

"No. I didn't”
The sudden and hurried entrance of 

big Steve brought the Judge's exam
ination of Mr. Hlcka to a standstill.

"Mas'r. you know dat ar coachman 
George—the big black fellow dat took 
you into town laa* evenin’ ? I Jes' been 
down at Shanty Hill whar Mliiy, bis 
wife, is carryin' on something scan
dalous 'cause Oeorge ain’t never corns 
home!" Steve was laboring under in
tense excitement, but be Ignored tbe 
presence of tbe overseer and ad
dressed Mm self to Slocum Price.

"Well, what of thatr cried Hicks 
quickly.

Thar warn't no George, mind you,
Mas’r, but dar was Ms team in de 
stable this mo'nlng and lookin' mighty 
nigh done up with hard driving."

"Yea,” Interrupted Hicks uneasily;
"put a pair of lines In e nigger’s 
hands and he’ll run any team off its 
legs!”

"An' the kerrtage all scratched up 
from bein' thrashed through the 
bashes," sdded Steve.
,- "There's a nigger for you!” aald 
Hlcka. "She took the rascal out of 
the field, dressed him like he wae a 
gentleman and pampered him up, and 
nbw first chance he gete be runs off!”

"Ah!” said the Judge eoftly. "Then 
you knew this?”

“Of course I knew—wa n't tt my 
buslnees to know? 1 reckon he waa 
off skylarking, knd when had seen 
the mesa he’d made, tbe trifling root 
took to the woods. Well, he cetckea 
It #hen I \lay hands on bUn!” -

“Do you know when and under 
what circumstances the team was 
stabled, Mr. HieksT” inquired the 
Judge

"No. I don't, but I reckon it must 
have been long after dark,’’ said Hicks 
unwillingly. "I seen to the feeding 
just after sundown like 1 always do, dimensions.

then I weal to supper,” Hicks vouch
safed to explain.

"And no one saw or beard tbe team 
drive la?”

"Not aa I know of.” said Hicks.
"Mas'r -Ca'lngton's done gone off to 

Set a pack of dawgs—be Iowa bit's 
might* Important to And what's com e  
of George.” said Steve.

Hlcka started violently at tMs piece 
of news.

"I reckon he'll have to travel e 
right smart distance to And a pack of 
dogs," be muttered. "I don’t know of 
none this side of Colonel Bates' down 
Below Olrsrd."

The Judge waa lost In thought He 
permitted an Interval of slienoe to 
elapse la which Hicks* glance slid 
round la n furtive circle.

"When did Mr. Ware set out for 
Memphis?** asked tbe Judge.at length.

"Early yesterday. He goes there 
pretty oftso on business.”

"You talked with Mr. Ware before 
he Iqftr Hlcka shook his head. “DM 
he apeak of Miss Malroy?” Hicks 
ebook bis bead. "Did you see Ser dur
ing the afternoon?”

"No—maybe you think theee nig
gers ain’t pnough to keep e man stir
ring?” said Hicks uneasily and with a 
scowl. "The Judge noticed both the 
uneasiness and the acowL 
* "I should* imagine they would ab
sorb every moment of your time. Mr. 
Hicks," he agreed affably.

"A man's got to be a bog for work 
to hold a Job like mine," said Hlcka 
eourly.

"Bat It came to your notice that 
Miss Malroy baa been in a disturbed 
mental state ever since Mr. Norton's 
murder? I am interested In thin point, 
Mr. Hlcka, because your experience ia 
so entirely at variance with my own. 
It was my privilege to see sad spook 
with ber yesterday afternoon; I was 
profoundly Impressed by her natural
ness and composure." Tbe Judge 
smiled, fben he leaned forward across 
tbe desk. "Whet were you doing up 
here early this morning—han't a hog 
ror work llko you got any business of 
his own at that hour?" The Judge’s 
tone wae suddenly offensive.

"Look here, what right have you 
got to try and pump me?" qned Hlcka.

Kor no discernible reason Mr. Cav
endish spat on his palms.

“ Mr. Hicks," said the Judge, urbane 
and gracious, "I believe In frankness."

"Sure,” agreed Hicks, mollified by 
the Judffe'a altered tone

"Therefore I do not hesitate to say 
that ( consider you e damned scoun
drel!” concluded the Judge

Mr. Cavendish, accepting the Judge's 
ultimatum as something which must 
debar Hicks from all further consid
eration, and being, as he was, exceed
ingly active and energetic by nature, 
if one passed over the various forms 
of gainful industry, uttered a loud 
whoop and threw himself on the over
seer. There was a brief struggle and 
Hlcka went down with the Earl of 
Lambeth astride of him; then from 
Me toot leg that knightly soul flashed 
a horn-handled tickler of formidable

’ - * ,s j

Tbe Judge. Yaney and Mahaffy. 
sprang from their chairs. Mr. Ma
haffy waa plainly shocked at the spec
tacle of Mr. Cavendish's lawless vio
lence. Yancy wan disturbed, too, but 
not by the moral aspects of the cake; 
he was doubtful as to how his friend's 
act would appeal to the Judge. He 
need not have been dlstreased on that 
score, since the Judge's one idea wps 
to profit byMt. With bis bands on his 
knees be was now bending above the 
two men.

“What do you want to know. 
Judge?” cried Cavendish, panting from 
his exertions. 'Til learn this parrot
to talk up!” /

"Hicks.” said tbe Judge, ‘it  Is In 
your power to tell us a few things we 
are here to And out." Hicks looked 
up into the Judge's face and closed 
his lips grimly. "Mr. Cavendish, 
kindly let him have tbe point of tbat 
large knife where he'll feel it most!” 
ordered the Judge.

"Tali quick!" said Cavendish, with 
a ferocious scowl. "Talk—or what's 
to binder me slicing open your wool
en?” and be pressed tbe blade of hla 
knife agalna( tbe overseer's throat.

“I don’t know anything about Mias 
Betty.”’ sfffd Hicks in a sullen whin- 

\jft. -|
"Maybe you doni, but what do you 

know about tbe boy?" Hicks was 
silent, but be was grateful for tbo 
Judge's queetloa. Prom Tom Ware be 
bad learned of Fentress' interest ia 
tbe boy. Why should he shelter tbo

FARM!)

H e l p s
LOCAL PRIDE IN THE WEST
One Reason Why Cities There Ann 

More Attractive Than Their
Sinters of the East. , --V

Altogether there are more than 
sixty sides In the United Stntes en
gaged in the study and soma stage 
of ths work of city planning. The 
purpose is not only to make these 
cides comely and attractive from the 
standpoint of art and architecture, 
but to provide for reasonable growth, 
so that there will be one or more 
civle centers, lu h  with radiating 
streets and hannmxious structures on 
them. A pjime necessity of such 
planning ie to provide highways that 
will obviate congestion in the elvte 
centers for years and years to oome 
and to make these centers and the 
highways leading from them beautiful 
and useful.

The weet has taken the lead in tMs 
work. The task of planning such Im
provements has become a distinct 
profession, a sort of graduate or ad
vanced branch of erchitoetqfe. A 
dozen men are leading in tt and prac
tically they are all graduates, if the 
term may be need, of Daniel H. Burn
ham's workshop, or, Better yet, the 
Burnham School of Architecture for 
cities. One reason tor the eagerness 
with wffich the west has seised upon 
the need of making Its cities as at- 
tractive aa possible Is that there is 
-more local pride to Be found In the 
west than elsewhere. Everyone wishes 
to boost his own town and everyone 
likes to make n more or loss quiet 
Boast that ha lives ‘‘in about tho pret
tiest place you can find anywhere la 
this country."—Boston Herald.

POINT OUT NATURAL BEAUTY

colonel st risk of himself? "if you 
please. Mr. Cavendish!” said the 
Judge, nodding toward the knife.

"You didn’t aak me about him," said 
Hicks quickly.

"I do now,” said tbe Judge. ‘
"He was here yesterday."
"Mr. Cavendish—" again tbe Judge 

glanced toward tbe knife.
Wait!" cried Hicks "You go to 

Colonel Peutreas.’’
"Let him up, Mr. Cavendish; tbat'a 

all we want to know.” said toe Judge

CHAPTER XXIV.

Colonel Fentress.
Tbo Judge bad not forgotten Ms

ghost, tbe ghost be bad seen to Mr. 
Saul’s office that day be went-to tbo 
court bouse on business for Cbarley 
Norton. Working or idling—principal
ly the Utter—qrfnk or sober—prin
cipally tbe former—toe ghost, other
wise Colonel Pen tress, had preserved 
s place In bis thoughts, and now ns 
be moved stolidly up toe drive toward 
Fentress' big white bouse on tho MU 
with M shafty, Cavendish and Yancy 
trailing la Ms wake, memories of what 
had once been living and vital crowd
ed in upon Mm. Borne sense of too 
wreck that littered toe long years, and 
the shame of tbe open shame that bad 
swept away pride and self-respect, 
came back to him out of toe past.

He only paused when he stood oa 
toe portico before Peatraee' opea 
door. Ho glanced about him at too 
wide fields, bounded by toe distant 
timber lands that bid gloomy bottoms, 
nt the great log barns In tbe hollow to 
Ms right; at the huddle of white
washed cabins beyond; then with hU 
big flat he reached In and pounded oa 
the door. The blows echoed loudly 
through the silent bouse, and an In
stant later Pen trees' tall, spare flgure 
waa seen advancing from toe far end 
of the hall.

"Who In Itr he naked 
“Judge Price—Colonel Fee tress." 

said tbe Judge.
'Judge Price," uncertainly, and still 

advancing . .
"I had flattered myself that you 

must have heard of me.” said tbe 
Judge.

"I think I have," said Fentress, 
pausing now.

“Ho thinks be has?” muttered the 
Judge under bis breath.

"Will you come In?" tt was more a 
question than an Invitation. ;

“If you are at liberty." Tbe colonel
fa '

Good Idea Developed In Boston Might 
With Profit Be Copied In Small

er Places.

| Believing that the main reason more 
people do not make greater use of tbe 
wonderful variety of parka la and 
about the city is that not enough Invi
tation la extended, the public recrea
tion league of Boston' has been con
ducting for several, months a aeries of 
park walks on Saturday afternoons 
Parties are arranged tor Informal out
ings to the natural beauties In tho 
vicinity of Boston. The walks are for 
too public without membership, dues, 
or other formality. Anybody interest
ed ia welcomed. The Invitation ia giv
en through notices in the daily press, 
sad by circulars sent out by maiL 
Ths example It la expected win incite 
private individuals to organise Inde
pendent walks. Although each party 
has guides, their efforts are not so 
much to point out ovsry feature, but 
to discourse upon a few and to hint of 
the others that lie Just on this side or 
oa that, sad ao Indqoe tho tram pare 
to, return in smaller parties by them- 
selves The public recreation league 
is really adapting to outdoor use the 
doceat system which a number of me- 
scums have tried with success.—Prom 
tho Survey.

Agitation for Street Trees.
During a tow weeks Just pssssd 

there has Been considerable diecue- 
sioo of tbo street-tree question and 
tho writer Ban Bona appealed to By 
officials and others of local civil or
ganizations to figuratively ”eome oa 
In; too water's fine” This movement 
came np nt least three months too 
lata, tor the agitators were told that 
tho city had not funds tor tho plant- 
toff or care of street trees and that 
the annual budget had Just been 
passed. It In hoped that a powerful 
and well-organised effort win Be made 
early to Itlt. when it may prove ef
fectual. But Bow ahall we hope to 
get anything esthetic from a city 
council composed entirely of aver
age business men? Tbat class should 
be In the majority, but we need nt 
leant one who will persistently look 
to and work tor the esthetic phase of 
the clty*n well-being.—Exchange.

bowed. "Allow me." the Judge'con- 
tinned. "Colonel Fentress—Mr. Ma
haffy, Mr. Yancy and Mr. Cavendish." 
Again toe colonel bowed 

"Will you step Into the library?" 
"Very good," and the Judge followed 

toe colonel briskly down toe ball.
' ( T O  BE CONTINUED.)

Women Win High Honors.
Once more women have triumphed 

at the Royal academy. For the sec
ond time In three years the gold medal 
has been woo by a female student, 
wHtle of th# fourteen prises offered 
no lees than ten have been carried 
off by women. In presenting theee 
and congratulating Mlsa Margaret Wit- 
llama on her brilliant achievement the 
president of tbe Royal academy paid 
high tribute td the perseverance and 
the talent of women artists; but again. 
v*e uak. why ls It not recognised by 
the Royal Academy of Arts in tbe ob
vious way? la every way women 
show (heir fitness to compete with 
men tor the honor of admission to ss- 
aoclateship and to election among the 
forty, yot stfll they ntand without the 
get#.—Lady's Pictorial.

Commercial Value of Gardena, 
i Daring the pest tow years the 
commercial market value of garden 
has gained a very pleasing recogni
tion In and about Los Angeles, saya 
tbe Times of that etty. But a few 
years ago tracts were staked off Into 

I Jots, a tow furrows turned to tndt- 
' eats Intended streets and “the sale 
ta oa." Now wo have every Interme
diate phase from this “boom-day” 
schemes up to famished bouses sad 
tolly-planted gardens. We are an 
Impatient people, more ao than any 
other In the world, and ws would buy 
tho finished artlele or home. Trees 

1 gad plants a decade or score of 
years old are now at a decided prepK 
Inm and well-planned gardens of age 
prove the strongest factor to bring- 

. tog about tales to people of taste 
and means.

CANADA 
CERTAIN.

-----  .
The story of Hie Big V 

Western Canada, sad the 
profits ho has made to tbe growing of 
grain, has Been told and retold. Ha 
has Bees found to all parts o f tho 
provinces o f Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. Hla splendid farm build
ings have been pictured, his traction 
outfits described and his princely sur
roundings, resultant of bin success to, 
growing grain, have been portrayed By 
latter, press and camera. It certainly 
is not to his discredit that by suo- 
oessfully applying common sense and 
up-to-date methods to the oondlttona 
tbat climate, a good soil, and splendid 
market have plaoed at hand, that he 
has made the best use of them. He ie 
not too proud to admit that ho camo 
to the oountry a very few years ago 
handicapped aa to Money, leaving be
hind him unpaid mortgagee to hla old 
homo land (which are now wiped out), 
and be is still today the same good- 
hearted fellow be waa in the days that 
ha had to work ̂ for a neighbor, while 
the neighbor broke tbe land oa bin 
homestead, which want to make up tho 
settlement duties.

Then, there, too, is the farmer and 
tbe farmer's non. already wealthy, who 
has bought largo holdings to Western 
Canada, to either Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta, who has made forty 
to one hundred per cent, on his invest
ment. whose big grain crops and 
whose immense oattle herds are help
ing to Improve the country. Health 
and strength, energy and push, and 
bull dog grit aro as essential in West
ern Canada aa in Ohio, Indiana. lilt 
note, Iowa, or any of tho states from 
which ao many of these people come, 
and then, when you have' added to 
that a fair amount of moans, with 
which to make a start, the land which 
is only waiting for tho skill of tho 
husbandman will quickly respond.

But there is tho smaller farmer, the 
man who has not made sufficient in 
four or five years, that he might com
fortably retire if he fetf like it  There 
are many of them to all the three 
Proviso*. It Is not the leas to his 
credit that he has earned hla home
stead By the three years resldenoet 
that he is free from debt, and Ban a 
reasons hie bank aooount He. too, 
oame to tho oountry handicapped by 
debts, and with very little means He 
Is contented, has a good home, land 
free of encumbraaee. some stock, and 
with good prospects. One of those 
writes: **I formerly lived near Day- 
ton, OMo. oa a rented farm, had as 
good a chance as the average renter. 
But after tea years or Bard work, satis
fied myself that If I pver expected ta 
secure a home, 1 would have to under
take something else. Hearing of West
ern Canada, I la vestige ted, and seven 
years ago last Spring settled la a 
homestead and purchased (on time) 
an adjoining half section, arriving 
with a earload of household effects and 
farm Implements, including tour 
horses and three cows, and 91.S00 to 
money—my ten years' work to Ohio.

"Tho first year our crops gave us 
toed, the second year 100 acres of 
wheat gave as $1,100; ao failure of 
crop stooo starting here. I have bo w  
tS hand of horses, II head of eattta 
aad Sf hogs. We own 1,110 acres of 
toad, aad have same all under cultiva
tion. Was offered at one time $35 00 
per aura for a half section where we 
Eve, and all the other lead eosld be 
sold today oa present market at $30.00 
per aora Should we care to dispose 
of oar holdings, could pay all debts 
sad have' over $30M* to tbo good, bat 
the qeeatloa la where oould we go te 
to vest oar money aad get an good re
turns as heFe?

“We have equally as good. If not Bet
ter prospects for crops this year, as 
we had three years ago, when our 
wheat reached from 30 to 43 bushels 
per acre- 1 never believed such crops 
could he raised until I aaw them my- 
self. 1 had II acres that year that 
made M bushels to the acre. Our har
vest will he ready by the 13th. We 
have this season ta crop 400 acres of 
wheat, 131 of oats, $0 of lax. and 
ran three binders, with four m«B te de 
the stooktag.

"We oertalnly like this oountry, aad 
tho winters,, although the winters are 
oold at - times, but we do sot suffer ae 
sue would think. What wo have ae- 
eompllehed here oaa be duplicated ta 
almost say of tho sew districts. If 
anyone doubts anything I have aald 
In this letter, tell them to coma here, 
aad I can prove every word I have 
written."

Tbe name of the writer eaa be had 
from the Superintendent of Immigra
tion, Ottawa, Canada, who eaa give 
the names of hundred* o f others 
equally suooeastoL Adv.

Per tho Car.
"She worries every time he takas

the car out”
"Yea, I don't blame her. They had 

ta save a long time to get that ear.”

IG

J  -W .

M l

Tt» foraala 
(terete* It la rietpif1 fi.-m, a t t a  t ee

His Mistake.
”lt did Jack no good to marry hie 

stenographer, for she continued the 
habit of the office to their home"

"How ao?"
"When he.starts to dictate, ebe 

takes him doers.”
- . . . i

deheel Children Plant Trees.
Nearly MAM trees are planted la 

Sweden BY school children under tbe 
galdanoe of their

As e rammer tonic there Ie no'medieiee 
that aeit.romp.iee with OX ID IN E It - «  
•ply build* up the system, hot ukte r*T

t*- V/, ?

At the Opera.
“That nlnger ban a powerful voice. 
T  should Bay eo. I rant bear my 

nil speak when be* rtngin

“

%  *

Net a Dry 
“Thin ta the moat

rre ever read. The heroine weeps ta 
almost every chapter.” "Then you 
certainly can’t oall tt a dry book.”
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U r  PnbH cnt
Nm c m i m  a w - w u

l «  Interior. U S. tend office el

^ , . K,<^ . L M. . . n hoN r  a a ^ n . ’ ;
iwset quarter section Jx 7hW»fbjP 
.th. Rang* 32 eut. sad os

_____I additional homestead sntry No. 97tS#. for
torthvtit «M rltr Sictioi II. Tw rM lty
1 H u ll ru«< u  u d .  N N F.M. k u  filed notice 
to mtmrttohtc neks five year on original *•* 
three veer' •* !«  fke iana ar>o« ■ a n , _____

.e l hi* 
Ifith d»v ol

M otif* fo r  I’ ll M iration.
Nn  coel

Department of the Interior. U 8 lend office el 
rert Sumner. N M. Aufi. X 1*12.

Notice ie hereby given that France* E Ewing, 
Of Port*!**. N a . who. OO October 21 IW  madi 
ndditionel homeetend entry No fries for wont 
hell aoutheeet quarter nod east half aouthwcet 
quarter, nection 4. townabip I couth.

■I flMMMMl M  I-----------
K. So. er. Donald Griffith. Simon F. 
•ns f. Nash, all of Floyd. N M.

I7, C . Honrjr, Rdgtotor

M otirr fo r  Palilirdtlon.
Noo coal laod 0097.

Department of the Interior. Voiled Stale* laod 
o a w .» t  Poet Boomer. N. It., Scot. 2S,.MX 

Notice is hereby givsn *hat Berfram A. Hntaby 
of Itacy. New Iteaico. who, o e N o v .7 . m a  

m m ' * | * entry No. e*l*7, lor the

meTStSl^haTwii
ootCe of in liOlir i to n a if  final three year 
proof, to eotabtiak claim to the load above de
sen bed. t l o ^ W . T ^ ^  I todssy. U. S tom  
miaeiooer el hie office el Portelee. Nets 
Meaico. on the l9»h d e y ^  ̂ December. 1*11.

Oscar O Khett, Dean CoUiuworth. Andrew
M. CoMfoeworth. Willaam F. Shaw, all of Macy.
N. M. c. c. Heory. Register.

M F M. hna filed notice of tateatioo to 
throe roar proof, to establish claim to the 
above doecrihod. before W E Lindsey. 

u .. cemmieeieosr. at hie office et Portelee. N M 
on the third day of December. 1912. 

i laimaot names aa witaeaoea 
Grover C. Brock. John B Meawell, Joseph 

Beasley. John B. Hama, all of Port ales, N. M.
% t\ n. Henry. Kegtntor

-— - j ........ — ............ nwi.t we ;

Nolire for PuMIciilion.
Non coal land U K .  I 

Department of the Interior, U. S. laod office 
et Fort S a m ir . N. M. Oct. 4. 1*12.

Notice ie hereby fives thet Howard P. Ed 
mods, of Portatee. N. M who on Jaooary 

ISih. Itff. made hoenoeload entry Mo. BMA  
lor north west quarter, section ! * ,  
ship 3 south. range .73 enst Nnw M

r  mend.an hat filed notice 
make final five year proof 

claim t<> the land above described. before ' 
Liadeev. U S. commissioner, ai bis office, at 
Pnrtales N.M. oo the Jfilh day of Dec.. 1*12. 

claimant name* a* witnesses:
John W. Thompson. #  Portal**. N M.. Wil

liam F Barney, of Naan. N. M.. William L. 
Beaver*, of Carter. N. ft., Fasyjn G. Edmonds.

Mfftfew f» r  PffMIrtttion.
Non coni lend 01010

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office 
at Fori Sumner. N. M.. Oct 4. 1*12.

Notice ie hereby ftoen thet Harvey Robinson, 
of Redlake, N. M.. who, on November 13. 1MB. 
uisd* homeetend entry. No. 010 14 , for south (Set 
quarter section 32. township J sooth, reads M 
seat. N M. P. M., has filed notice of ietsation to 
make three year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before W. E. Lindsey, U 
S. rommieeloeer at hi* office at Portaiee. N.M.. 
on the twenty-fourth day of December, 1*12.

Claimant »■ wiineitti:
Elmar J. Cameron, of Naea. N. M.. Arthur, 

NcFail. ot Redlake. N. M.. WilUam B. Searcy, 
of Redlake, N M., William H. Nichlea, of Red- 
lake. N .M .

C C Henry. Register

*_ ««' fWffffeyff! dwllll
Campbell, Reubier L. Wi

Notice for Publlottloit.
Non coel lead 04039 

Department of the Interior U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumner N.M. Oct. 4 1912.

Notice is hereby given that William M. Preset 
of Portales. N. NT. wbo. oa January 3r 
made homestead entry No. (MhS9 , for 
weal quarter sactior 32. township 2 
ran fie S  east N.M.P.M. has filed notice of iatsa 
lion to make three year proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described, before W. 
E. Lindsey. U.S. commissioner, et his office in 
Potralea. N. M.. pa the 23rd day of Dec., 1*12. 

Claimant names as mMi i i w i  
Sam B. Heehaw, Lewis F. Jones, John K 

Nash. Benjamie W. Miller, all of PortalM.ll. II 
C. C. Henry. Refiistor

of Portales. N. M.
C C Henry, Register M oll** fnr l‘ uliliri*( I«ii.

Xotlc* U r Pfftilfrntlon.
Non coal land 03137.

Department of Iff* Interior. U. S Land office 
ai Fori Sumner. N. M. Sept »  M X  « ■  m

“  ^ j e 5 r ; s i r ? a
No. 03137. lor ihr souiawssl 

2*,iowm,fi,p 4 south, r a ^ s jf f
Ol J •**».Mines. N.M 
iiomeefaad entry No.
quarter, section 2*. township 4 * 
vast M. M. P. Meridian, he* filed eotic* i 
ties to make five /ear proof, to establish claim 
is the land above deacrAted. before W . R. Lmd 
w y. U. S. f  imisrrnrr at bis office. et For 
tales. M. M . on the lath day of December 1*11

S £ = r v * a s £ ; : ,. r T  s
Mines. N. M.. William H. Creek, of Carter. N.M
Ed Hadson. of Mmo*. N M ____

C. C. Henry. Register.

- f
M ade* U r  PabllratloR .

Non coel land 00331 
Department ot the Interior, U.S. lend office el 

Fortfem nw . N. M„ Sept M. 1*12.
Notice ie hereby given that U Coleman Mop 

pie. of Mt. Vernon. N.M.. wbo. on Feb. tff. M l .  
mad* homestead entry No 01331. lor lots I and 2

M .  F.

quarter section 
I M B * . rang* 37 sssl
filed notice of lalentioa

_______ ,  __________  year proof, to estebbaci
claim to the land above described, before J. C 
compton. probet* )ndg*. Baoeevelt county el 
hi* effio- at Peruio*. New Meaten, on the 
14th day of December, l*U

Cleimaai name* as witnea-----
Charles H. Wilfiams. W.lbam T. I 

Albert James W. Dunn

hip t 
M.. bos

ell af Ml Vernon. N.ff 
C. C. Henry. Register.

Motlre for Pnbllratlun.
Non-coal land 02MB 

Department of th* interior, U. S land olfica at 
Fort Sumner. N. H.. Oct. A M l  

Notic* ie hersby givse that Fenton G. Ed 
•ends, of Portales. R. M wbo. on Jan. IS. 110X 
•ad* homeetend entry No. IB B . for sonth wlsst 

quarter section I*, township 3 couth rug* 33 
•set. New Mexico principal meridiu. 
has filed notice of intention to make five 
year prowl ie eetabbafi claim to the land above 
d—erfhefcefei • t f . K. Lindsey. U s commia- 
ssoacr.at his offic* el Fertalee. N. M. an Ike Mth 
dearefDecember. M l

Jobe W. Tompson, of PorUlss. N M.W.Uiam 
L. Boovsrc. of Carter. N. M.. William F. Bar 
M y. of Mean, N. N.. Howard F. Edmonds of 
Portalea. N M. C. C. H u ry . Rsgnler

M oiler U r  Publirnlion .
Non coal land 04420

Department of the leienor. U. S. Land office 
at Pert Samaer, N. M . Oct. 4. M 2  

Notice is hereby given that Wii|un 
Of Portales. N.M..who on August n .  IU . . 
homestead entry. No 04420 lfir lota V A 7 aad 0 
section J township I south rungs 33 rest New 
Ms• ico Principal Msndiaa k ,  ,
notice of latsatioo to esehs five year pro 
establish claim to tbs land above described, h* 
!2 T* W; K- l ^ ^*, T U -*  reow iaoo.sr . 1  k!.
s K . ^ . ' n s r -

Claimant names an Wi memos
r. « r r*«  Menoa^ tarl E McCollum. Alvin L 
Chesber. fem esC. Hosul  iU « f  PnrteiM. 
"• *• C C Tfsery Negwter

Non coal land 03407 
Departmcet ol the Interior. 0 . S. lm d ffdUo 

at Fort Sumner. N M Ocl. 4. 1*11
Notice is hereby given that John M WiH. 

f* C"7 « r  N. M who. on April 2*th,
IWA made homestead entry Ne. 03407. far the 
northwest quarter section 7. township 4 sosth. 
re"<e ®  “ ft. M.M.P M , has filed notice of 
latsetioa to make three year proof, to establiab 
SfeitB to the land above described, bofor* J. C. 
Compton, probate judge. Roossvslt county, at 
ki* office at Portalea N. M.. oo the 20th day of 
Dec.. 1* 12 .

claimant eamei aa witnesses 
Benjamin N. Victor. F-eek WoUe. George C. 

Witooe. George H. Edwards, ail of Carter. 
N. M. C. C. Henry. Register.

Motlrr U r  PttbllrfflloB.
Noe coel land 03)04.

• pertmeet of the Interior. U.S. lead 
4 Sumner. M. M.. October 17, M l

office at

Notice to hereby given that William J.T>armae 
»< Long*. N. M., who. o n  May A ^ 1 9 0 * .
made homestead entry No. 0320A for an 
quarter, sec. 1  township 3 south, rdkg# 
N M F M . hoe fifed eotlce ef tetvei.o. t

fIlham R.Chesber

southwest 
M east.

____ 11too to mokt
five year proof, to establish ctoun to the land 
above described, before J. M M u m . U 5  
commissioner at bis office et Causey N M.. 
oe the 7th day of December, M g  

Cleiment eamei as minuses 
Jobe M. Riley. Wiluam H Ruby, both of 

Ceomy. N. M .Gsorg* If. Perks. Christopher C. 
Smell, both of Longs. N M.

TTC. Henry, KeRiater

^ • flr e  t o r  F ttb lln id en .
Noe coal land 0*101

land office

Brown, 
1* 10, made 

No. 0*101, for the north 
in 7, town step S south, rugs 37 

M. P. I t., has filed notice ol intention to 
make three year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before w T t. Uedtoy. 
W- * . CO in mission er. et hto olfic* et PortelM. 
N. M., on the 23d day of November 1*12. 

Claimant names aa witnesses

section 7,
I T

James H. Johesoe. John T. Swoape. Jess* M.
— --------------------------------ralter, all of Ksdland.

C C Henry, Register,

K o t in  U r  F iib iiM tlo ii.
Noe coal land otoou 

Department of the lister.or, 0 .  ■ oft.ee

svinw.iau eniry no. I 
whet quarter, leci.os 12 
range »  eut. N.M.P.M., 
lenlion to make live yes

_________________ _____________S.
•t Fort Bnmanr, N. M.. Oct. A 1*12.

Notice is hereby given thet Isaac N. Howard, 
of Portatto. N. M.. wbo. on March 33.1*07. made 
homestead entry No. 04000, for th* north- 

section 12, township 2 south.
he* tiled notice of in- 

year proof, to establish 
th. claim to the tend above described, before W. E. 

Lindsey. U. S. commissioner, at his office at 
Portaiss. N. M., on th* Mth day of December. 
1* 12.

Claimant names aa witnesses.
James k. Cillium. James A. Tinsley, Babe 

Freeman. Janet S. Hatch, ail of Portatee. N.M.
C. C.lfOnry. Register

K iitlff U r  I’ Hhiimilflii.
Non coel lend 03W.3

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M . Aug. 30. 1*12.

Notice it hereby given that Seth J Dart, 
of Carter, N. M., who,” oe April Ml. 1*00, 
made hommteadeeetry No. (6303. lor the aortb- 
essl quarter section’ 7 township 4
south, range 33 sett. N. M. I*. M.. has filed 
notice of intention lo make three year proof, to 
establish claim to the lend aoove described, be 
fore w. E. Lindsey, t) S. commissioner, et his 
office at Portales. N. M.. on the l*th day of 
November, 1*12.

Claimut names sa witnesses 
Charles F. Wilson, William R. Bray. Frank, M.

Wolf. John T. Welkins, all of carter. N. M. I  
C. C. Henry. Register

>(»flci* U r  I'nbliratifiB.
Non coel land 03430, 072*2 

Depsrtmeai of Ibe laterior,
at Fort Sumner. N. M . Aog. 1. M 2

U. I .  lu d  office

Notice tel Andrew J. Rice,

Fort

Satire U r  rnbllmlUn.
Non coel toad o b » .  

meet of the Interior. U.S. land . 
N.M. Sepl t* 1*12

i at

> »tIre for P a b llra lU a .
Non coal land 0M J

meat of the folonor. U. S toed office at 
■mar, N.M . Sopt M 1*12.
M herehs given Ibal William Hai 
M M.. who. oo Sept to. I to* • 

entry No 07013. for north
__________  quartet sad n u t  hell northeast
quarter section 30 .o-nship 2 sooth. I  ̂
37 son*. N. M P. M . has hind notice pi k 
lion to make three year proof lo estabiwb < 
lo the toad above demnhvd belors W. E. I 
my. U S. Commissioner, at hw office, ot
is.ne..N. M.. oo tbe Mtb day of

Henry F. Town
Smith. A If rod A.

A  John W Booltos
■Her, ail of Arch. N 
C. C. H ury. Regh

1*12.
.Jrooh

> p flro  U r  P a M fro lU a .
Nop cool igad

Department of tbe totaimr II • toad 
at Fort Sumner. N M Sept. M t*t2

Notice m hereby gives that John W fin 
of Arch. N M who oo Jsno lJk l*BA mod* horns 
stead eatn No ffffft f*«r northwest q-tnrtor 
M chss 10 township J south ruga 37 east. Nnw 
Msaico principal mondial has filed notice of to- 
teatsoo to make three year proof to ertablmh 
cimm to the land shove described hviore W. E. 
I tod i f f  U S. cmsmisnoser in hie office at 
Pertaioe. I N .  M  flu M k f i r  of December.
m i  ..

claimut name* aa witnuse*
Henry P Townseod. Wilham HaauU. Alfred 

A Monitor Wilham ji.fi iMmma ell to Arcfc.N M 
C. C. H ury Regtoter

>o4ir* U r  P a b llra tU n .
N o ic s il toad No B7W7 I  

Department to tbe latertor. U S. toad office 
at Fort Samaer. N. M . Oct. 4. M X  

Notice ii fiereby given that Jamas M. Norris, 
to Cromer. N. M.. wbo pm October 4th. rtO* 
made homestead e n t r y .  No. 07107. f o r 
enotboest q u a r t e r  set Non IS. townabip 3 
soatb. rug* M eut. N. M. P7 M.. he* f 
notice ol intealioa I* make three year proof 
•Mnbffeh claim to tbe toad above doecrihod. 
tore J C Compton, probate fudge. Roosevelt 
countj  el bin oftcd at Portatee. W. M. on the 
M b  Any of December 1*12.

C Laimas. asm#* at witness*'
Thonss L Fork to Dora. N.

Coe-mock, of Dora. N M.i Bob 
to Croosoe. N. M ; William B Longhndgo’ to 
Cromer. N M. C C. Msory Register

Jssae M Me 
Doagk■kie burger

r h«p
Fort

K sfif* far rikllraflsn.
Noo coal toad BWt3 

n u t of the latertor. 0 . S. .ato i
N M. Oct A M 2  mm

NoWco is hereby given tbst John H 
to Cestooy, N. M_ wbo oo J unary IX 
mad* homeetend entry No. 0M X  foe s
west quarter weti t j t o M H t e m U
W eato. New ft 
has filed notice < 
year prool lo esla 
described, before

.Xafire U r  P ablteatU a .

prttriyto^mvrtolli*
mention to make five 
claim lo tbe lead .
F Lindsey U. S 

HMsasosor at bin office at Portalea. N. M. oo 
Hto Hat day of December t*12

John D. Wagner. Andrew J. Welters. Me 
Ctoltoo Berger. Arvtl Berger, ail of CnMO/.N.M

t  (

Notice ie herein givu  that Squire P. Barker, 
of Cesaey. N. M. wbo. oo April IX 1*0*. 
made homestead entry No 00231. for tots I end 2 
•■d out half northwest quarter section 31. 
townabip 5 sooth, range 4  eut. N. M. P. M. 
h u  hied notice of iBtootioa to make three 
year proof, to eetetoteh claim to Ike load 
above described, before J -M . N u n  U S 
ceaaon H air. to hie office at Censer. N. M. 
on the *th day of December. M l.

William fi. Siongh to Garrison. N. M . Fruk  
N. Sioogh. of Longa. N M . Wilham E. Roberta, 
of Gomsoo. N N.. Edgar F. No*, of ( is m o n  
New Jffesic«

t ’. C . I lo o p /. Kpffiotffr.

M ir e  Ur Piklirallon.
Nob i oil * nod Aiixi

Denartmeot of the Interior U S Land office 
nlPffrt Sumner N. N.. Aoffut 17. M X

NotKf is hereby given that Harman R Under 
hell.of Lykia*. N. i f  .who. on April M 1*07. made 
ham i sland rnirv Nn. 04132 for Ike aorthonto 
quarter soctsoo 23 lowaeMp I sooth rang* 2* 
ssto. N. M. F. W.. has filed notic* of intention 
to make five year proof, to isishlish . laim to 
tbe toad above described htoore W h. Liaduy. 
I). X. compsieeioaor. at hie office el Portales. 
N to., offfte 2nd day to December. M X

t S l t o i F. Morgan. Jffb^T. Murphy. Both 
to Lykme. N. M. John O. Heston Albert S 
Peersoo. hath to Beaeoo, N. M.

C C H u r*. Register.

> o firr for P aB llraliob.
Noo cool laod 04317 •

Department to the I Manor U » toad office a! 
Fort samaer N M. Aug 17. M 2M. Aug 17. 1*1 

shy givsn th* 
M.. who. pm

K e t l f f  for PffM irafU tfi
•ensrtmsm of th* Interior U S lead offic* st 

h o*.*U N  M Ocl 2* 1*17
Notic* is hereby girts thet William P.

Shoemaker, of Kedlsad N M who o* Jsa 
2b 1*11 made homestead entry serial No 62*33/ 
lor south halt soutsesit quitter section Id Iowa 
ship 4 soul* r a n g *  37 eu f N M P M
b u  fitod notice to mtution to make final „  „  .  t______  -
thru year proto to setehlish d u e  lo the laod j — »• J  mkm. on Jenitarr  ̂ta. t*fl. made
•bore described bofor* J M N ise i L Secern homnstnnd #otry_Mo. B W  l«r  ntithwsit

coomy. tl. V  on new*bento qnartni north.eto

cssl’ n'  M f f l l . .  oo Dec T 1*12

Non coel Jud 
Depertmeot to tbe Intori

st Fort “  “
Notice is hereby given tbst 

to WBUom J

U S land office 
N M October 4th. M X

■Burgh J Gilbert,
deceased.

.o f  Allte N. M.. Grover C. 
1. N M . James A Shoemaker 
, Thomas A  N f f t c  to Chanev

qaarter. section B  township 4 sooth range J7 
sem New Monicff n M p o f  n g n M u  
b u  filed notice to nteaatfiM to aaDdl 
thrae year proof to eetobhsh claim to the 
Mod (Boo* i djrrtbiJ  htoore J M Nanas U S

the second day ol Dsnmktr M X  
u r n s  

« P M
Lykia*. If. M

both to Benson. N M
C- e. Henry, eegsster

Legrnpds F Morgan. Joho T. Ms 
,ykms. if. N. John O. Henson Alher

l*!J

T C I Begisfer
Melvin O.

. 1  io n

K N lft for PoblirnfUo.
Ho* cool lead M*B7

« latonor U S If 
N M sept 24. M 2  

• that rB o t o .  ie horab* gteoo (fiat Heory P Towoemd 
of Arch N M srba OO eaptombor U  t*d» mede

eato half aerthoant quarter esc. 12 end eato half 
soatbeaaf qoarter Saeima I towOehip 
•ootb range 34 eato N M P M has Mod notice 
of town!me to make boat three n r  proof lo 
oetohdieh cteim to tbe tend shove deecnhod 
fietore W E. Lindsey. U S comm.sstnsst m hie 
office at Portatee N M. u  the Itlb dav to 
Use amber. M X

.I s m a s l --------- u  witnesses
Joho W Bockorr. William Hanull. A In  seder 

.tot to Arch. 4 .  M.. James B Craw 
N M.

I -. Ilo n ry . Ilegin tor

K N k c  far P ik l lr it l fB .
Noo coal tend B J b -IM U .

Depart me of to the Interior, U. S. lead offic* at 
Fort Soomnr. N. M.. Oct. A t*tX 

Notice ie hereby given that Elto J. 
of Lrhtns. N. N .. Who. oo Nov llth. I9B4. made 
ks me stead eeffry No. BJMA for e o o th ^ q n a r  
ter uctma W. te sboafy I eontb. ruge 2* cut. 
new Mexico prtecipto meridsen, nod on 
Drcomhsr 7th. 1*0* made additional hooutoead 
entry No. OTJfiX lor norlhensf qoijrter emtio* 
M. township I eonth. ruge J* eu t. N. M. F. M.. 
h u  died notice of iotootmo to make, five year 
on original nod thru year on ndditionel 
proto, to eetabhah ctuoi to the toad above de 
•ertbod. htoore J. C. CBBfl oa probtoe foddt. 
RoouveM county, to hie office to Porlefou. N M 
on th* 1*fk day to December, M X  

C h a n s l names u  witness**
James F Germany. N EsteHe Christina. John 

W. M cNihis Sterling B OwOo*. tot ml Lyktas.
C. C. Henry. Register.

Oliver N. Gilbert Welter Hodge*. N 
Gore. John W Tyre*, aft of toes. N. M 

c c Henry. Re

S o fia *  U r  r s B I lr a lU a .
Moo coot toad 04413. 072SS 

Department to lb* latertor U s toad office to 
Fort somoor N M Oct. t. M 2  

Notice is berthy givu  that A  Andrew OU- 
hruth. to Looge.ll M wbo mm Jen* M. 1*0* made 
homestead entry No **11  for sato belt north 
west qoarter and lot* I nod 2 section Id. 
le n to fip i sonth range 34 eut N.M.P.M nod on 
AprB 24 M l  made additions) homestead entry 

07733 for northeast qaarter section IX town
ship 3 sooth range Jfi sest. New Mexico pno- 
cl pal meridian h u  fifed notice to intention to 
make IBrae year proof tn eetehlish cteim to the 
laod above deecribed before W E l.indevy U • 
cemmissioorr at bit office at nortales g M on 
ihe M b  day to December M l  

claimant names ■• witnesses;
Thornes H. Long, to Loads. N 

T. M . Henry

-------------  that Lurie A Prill.
Lyftwe. N. M.. wbo. oo May II. IW .

tend entry N* #4317 lor eut half 
artsr ssi Iron 22 M l west half south 
’ section 21 township I south rugs  

2* east N M P M h u  fftod notice to intention 
make five year proof to estabhnh claim to th* 
lead shoes described hsfors W E Lmdssy U s 
csmmissioosr st bio offic* to Fortaffis N M on

nrphy. both 
tert S. Prsr

■ I

K s ll f*  U r  ra k lle a llh a .
Non coal land NB1 

Department to tbe Interior. D S toad office el 
rort Samaer. N A  BnpA A M X  

Notice ie hereby gives I hoi gush  E. Cod. 
i widow to Jouph Cot. dusm sd. of MB- 
•r*. N. M . who on January IX 14*4. made 
homantoad entry No O B I. tor south u sal 
qaarter. aoctsoo 23 townabip 1 south rang* Jfi 
•ut. N M P M. b u  fitod notice to intestine to 
moke five year proto, to establish claim to the 
toad shows described haters W B t todssy. 
U S lo s m is w n r . si his office el Pertolee. 
N M. sn 4be 4th hay to Docvmher. M 2  

( l i i s u l  names u  witnesses 
Lowte King. Willtans F. Hto lead Amos R. 

Page. HearyHoltood. hH of Rogers. N. M.
C. C- Henry. Register

i K etlffi U r  I’ aM lraH on.
Non coil lmd 0MB7

Department of Iba latertor, U • lead office el 
Fort vomnor. N M. Sept. X M 3  

N pi ice it herebydive* Ibal Zepkemab F. Few 
ler. to Lyktas. N M. who. on A114 3 
homeetend entry No. MOOT, (or

to Parities. N. M . who. pa May 4. l*Ud. 
made homestead entry No OffUD. for sooth half 
south west quarter end south hell southeast 

echos *. township 1 south rang* 34 
Ion November 11al-W mads additional 

entry No. *724®. tor north half aouth- 
•aat qnarler. sad north half southwest 
qaarter, enclios 9, township I south, rug*  
M sato. N. M. P. M . h u  filed nolle* to into*tips 
to make thru veer proto, lo establish claim lo 
Ike land shove described, htoore W. K. Lindsey. 
(I. S. commissioner, to hie office to Portatos. 
N.M. no the IMh day ol November. M X  

claimut nim n  u  witoesus 
Robert t_ Woods. Felix R. Hoimrt. Alexandra 

J. Bilberry. Thoms* H Torpor, all of Portales. 
N M. c c Henry. Register

Kefir# Ur lUbllrBlIob.
Moo cool tend VtohS

Department to the i X . U  S lend offic. el 
Fort Sjsnranr. N, M.. Sepl.2. M X  

Nolids te hereby gives that Albert E Sheler, 
to G len s. N M„ who. on December 3. 1*10 made 
homutead entry No dtoto. for the soulheut 
qaarter, uctm e 2A sad northeast quarter sec
tion 2* township 1 eonlh ruge 32 
east New Meaico Principal Mendiu. h u  hind 
■ olive to intetoioe to mate three year proto, to 
rstehlith claim lo the land a ho vs described, he 
lore F M Smith. U S lommimiour el hie office 
•I Mt Vernon N M on the fifteenth day ol 
November M 2  

c tannest names u  wiiaaaus 
Hernchto F. Beard. tom B. Graham. John A  

Shtoer. William F HelHord. aU to Given*. N M.
C. C Hnhry. Bngister

V it im  U r  l ‘ ■k•llraflha.
Non coni mod hi Mb 07174. 

Department to the Interior. U S lend office el 
Fun Same ir. N M. Sopt. X 1911 

Noltc* in hereby g ivu  that Ella E. Byra. to 
Delpboe N M. who. on Dec. 7, 190b made home 
•Mod W h y  No 01M0. for eoalhwesl quarter sue
item M.township J sooth.rang* 11 tu t
October

eu t. end on 
made additional homestead nn

07174 for aorihw «st
township 3 south, range 33 rest, 
b u  filed notic« of intention to m 
prool. lo eeiabiiu cl aim to .Ike 11 
■ertbod. bofor* W E Liaduy. U S commissioner, 
to his Mfice el Portatee. N M. on the 21sl day to 
November 1912

quarter uctiod M. 
N. M P M . 

■hr thru vet' 
•dove de

Eh C. CaasmMt 
Slocum. Jure I

• David N. Frvw. Thomu L. 
laslfo. all to Delplm*. N M.

C C Henry. Register

*otlm for Pm Miration. 
Noo coal tend 04332 

Department of lb* lalortor. U l k  
a I Fort '

office
I Fort Samaer. N N , Aug 3b M 2  
Nolic* a  hereby gives leal Stella M. Yoaag. 

ol Floyd. N M. wbo. 0 0  September 2X ton 
made homutead entry No M U  lor the north 
west quartet, encltoo H. lowaship I eonlh reogt 
32 rant. NMPM. bn* filed notice to intealioa ii* 
make three year proto, lo esla Nish claim te tbe 
lead above described bviore W k Lladaei .  
0  f  commissioaar p  ho office at I’orlate* N M 
oo the M k  day ol November M X  

t liirnot names u  witnesses 
Edward C Price, fftefyia H. Ren. Elms E. 

Riggra* Ethel Riggim. all to Floyd. N. M.
C. C. Il Register.

________ __ —  __ . M. Joseph B
to Longs. N. M . fleary H TeHey. to 

N M . Joel J. Oerrteoa. to Garrison.
C e H ury Register

hotter far PBhHrffllhii.
Non cool land fifiJfi. M23d 

Department of I be Interior U * ten, 
r t o o M K  N M Sep J01*12 

■Mioe in hereby gisen that Chartee T. Battle, 
ol Dora. M M who on September ! M b  made 

Miry No eV30 lor sootbaate quarter 
aowffkswgnl qouter sonlF but wmtheasl quarter 
u d  nnrthwesl quarter southessi quarter Mction 
«  township 4 sooth rang* 34 into sad 0 0  Aog. 

| mode sddil.onsi homr.isad catry No 
lor nut hsll northrasi quarter, southwssi 
w sorthssst quarter and northeast quarter 

quarter section 32 township 4 eonlh

S B s "  "  '

> e| lrr  for Pofiltrnffwn.
Non cool tend MAM -07223 

Deportmonl to the Interior. U. S. tend office el 
Fort Samaer. N. JA. Ocl. A M X  

Notur is hereby g .r u  that Grover C. Burk, 
to Arch. N. M.. who. on May 22. Mg. made 
homestead mmiry. Nn. MAM. tor northeast 
quarter section IX townabip 3 eonlh. range .k 
cast. New Mexico principal mrrtdiu, end 
on November I, m i .  mode additions! home 
stead entry No. *7)23 for icmlknil quarter 
mcWOO Ifi. B w d l f  3 eonlh range W cut. 
N. M. P. M.. h u  Mod notice to miration to 
make three year proto. I* estabHeh claim 

........................icrtBad -  ' ‘  ' ‘
ter. st 
day of

tor tend shove described. htoore W.E Liaduy. 
U S. commissioner, pi hie office el Portatee, 
N M.. on the 2tst day to December, 1*1). 

m u  witnesses
•s. Will.sm H Hensley. Lloyd 
arl D. Bark, nil to Arch. N. M 

C. c . Henry Register

William L 
L. Homey. Sam

Kefiw U r  Pnbltration.
3- No* coal load MM0 97144
Defier I men I to th* Interior U • land office al 

rort somosr N M September 1 7 . 1*12 
Notice ie hereby gives that Thomu M. Dec 

pom. to Cromer. N M who on Feb 23 1*07 mode 
homestead entry No 04000 lor northeast qaarter 
•actio* 23 town*hip 3 sooth range M east end on 
Oct. 19. 1909 made additional homestead entry 
Mo. 07W4 for northwest qoarter seetteo M tow*, 
ship 3 sonth range 34 eut New r  
Meridian h u  filad

Mexico Principal 
notic* to mtentma to

J aim an 1 names u  nitaesses 
Jamas C. Lopihrtdge. Devat 

B BfackartL hH to Cromer.
Believ. to Noha. B. N.

C. C.Henry.

ivid L. Cmns. Netote 
M.. Gauge A.

half.

a

. Ike north
nocBffh !<• township 1 sonih. range 29 
New Mexico Principal Msridiao, hu  

fitod notice to intention to make fitnto thru 
year proct to estnhl.sh cimm to tbe lead Shove 
dssenhed. before W K Lindsey, U 1  cstmsis 
wooer, at hit office si Partolex. N M. 0 0  tbe 4tb 
day ol December. M l  

claimant names u  witoesus 
—miam I jugate*. John T. Tamer. William H. 

Swetmea. Sqoir* E. Marnhell. nU to Lykia*. 
N IT C C H ss 't Bigtsier

>n|iro f#r PaEliratioii.
Noo coel tend M4AI. 047U 

Depertmeot to the Interior, U 4. laod office 
at Fori umber, N. M . Ang 31. M 2  

Notice is hereby given that H u ry  T. Ward, 
of Arch. N M w no.se Jnoe It. I9te. made lwa,i 
stead entry Ne M*AI for unthwest quarter 
section 22 township 2 eowth. range 32 eu t. end 
oa Toly IX M l .  made additional home 
•tend entry No. 9*711. for the northwest 
quarter, eeclton 2X fownehhb1 2 sonth 
range 37 east. N. M. F. M . h u  filed notice of >s 
teat too to meke three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land short described before W. E. 
Liaduy. U. A commteeioaer. at has office et 
Portatos N. M.. on lb* M b  dev to November. 
M 2 .

clnithsol names u  witness**.
William 74. w 1,immi. Brook Smltk. John W. 

Tnhfis. William I. Ward, all to ArcAN . M.
C. C. Honry, |{«irfst«r

Kefin Ur PaMIrallon.
Non coal laod 93M3

Department to tbe latertor, U. S. lend offic* 
Fort iuntner. I .  N .. And. 30. 1912.

the! UNotice te hereby ^ Jonathan W Wil

f > a fire  for PHElirtoioH.
Horn coel land 971M 

4 to th* interior. U S lend office et 
Fort Someov N M. Sept. S. M 2  

Notic* m hersby givu  that James C Honea.of 
Portales. N M .who. 0 0  Oct. 21. 199* made nddl 
t.onto homestead entry No 971*4. for west holt 
southwest quartet n c tw i J and cast half south 
cut quart or section 4. lowaship 1 south, rang* 
13 cast. New Mexico Principal Meridian 
h u  Mad notice *T  intention to make Three 
year proof, to eelehBtei claim to tbe Ie ‘ 
described, del or* W E I.indwr. U •
■.aster at his offic• at Portales. N k 
ib.rd day ol Df. mltor, M 2  

v iaimont BBtete as vitaMMh 
Grover C. Brock. Jobs B. Maxwell, Jouph 

Hculey. John B Herrin, ail of Portatos. N. M.
C C. H u ry . Register

> # l lr r  U r  PahllriitlBn.
Non coal land 0lt723

Department to the Interior. U S land office 
•t tort Sumner. N M. August X M X  

Notice is hereby given that John W. Itey. cf 
Roger*. N. M.. who on October 29, 1904. made 
homutead nofry Me. B77K. Ihr the north 
want quartet section 22. township S sooth, 
rang* »  eut. N M. F. M.. hoe filed 
notice to iateotie* te mete five year 
proof to eat*Mtab cteim to tbe land shove de- 
sertbod before W. B Lindur. U. S. commie 
stour si his office M Portaiee. N. M . on Ike 
•rcotol day to December. M X  

Claimeot names at witnesses 
Kmsrsoa H. M stu y. of Carter. N. M. Thoms* 
-ZZ ----- - N.M Elgin p .  Brown.

c  -  ° - ' p - j  *  **0" 1

Itnms, to Redtsks Is. ky, who, 0 0  Dec. X 1*04. 
made bomeeteed entry.Tto HNV lor xonlbessl 
quarter.sec Won D.tewnshtp 4 south, rang* U vast 
NMI'M has l.tod antics of talsalios la make five 
year proto, to svtahJ.sk clan* lo the land above 
described, before F. S. North. U. S. commit 
s.onet, st hu office at N*>b«. N. M..on the 1*th 
dey of RovemTier. M X  

claimant names at witness**
I Charles C. Price, to Redlake. N. M.: E. Kay 
! Scott, of Nob*. N. kt : Samuel E. Johnson, to 
1 Redlake N M . Jacksb* W. Frauee.uf Redlake. 
I f M  C C Henry, RegDtrr

Koflrt Ur PaHllmtloR.
Non coni land 91141

Department to the Interior. U S land office et 
rort Samaer, N M. Ang. 3t. 1912 
Notice ie hereby given Ihel William H. Wilknr 

son. of Nebe.N M. wbo.aa Doc S ite*.made home 
dead entry No9IM4. lor northwest quarter, tec 
lion 17, township 3 eonlh. range 34 east.NMPM. 
h u  hind nonet to intention to make three year 

establish claim to the land above de 
••fore F 8. North. U S commissioner 
•ce at Nohe. N M. oa the l*tb day to

scribed, before 
at h.s office »1 
Nov ember. 1912 

Claimant names u  w.tneeset__ jmai»J HMTTir* MB Witnr9»«9.
Ovrar Evans. George H, Newcomb*. Chartee 

1 he. ell of Nohe. N. M.i Leon E. Forbes.E. T__——  —
of UMdo. B.M.

C. C. Henry. Register

B. Cornet. to^B^Mood. N. M

Portales Bank and Trust Co.
C a p ita l S t o c k ,  

S u r p lu s , <• 

R e s o u r c e t ,

> *;5# 1 . ’ ;

$25,000.00.
5,^00.00.

Portales,
' *  "*

New Mexico
100,000.00.

FINANCIAL AID
W e  WANT TO AfD every local industry that mer- 

its co-operation, and will seek it o f  US. A  
This bank is constantly on the lookout for opportu
nities to be useful. A. A  A  A  
The best yay to have the co-operation o f this strong 
institution is to be a depositor here, so that we can 
get acquainted with other. A A A
Let us join forces 1 and grow together. A  A

G. M. 1, President. T. L  Mean, Vice-President.
Arthur F. Jones, Cashier.

Director*—G. M. Williamson, T. E. Mean, A. F. Jonea, 
R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

H. S. D OU TH IT
Cash Coal and Feed Store

-
C arries the Best grades o f  G ra in , H ay, Coal, Flour, and 
M eal. E re ry  sack of our flour carries a cou p on , and 
$ 2 .2 8  in*coupons gets you  a full and com plete  dinner 
set free. D o n ’t lose this op p ortu n ity  to save m o n e y  and 
get a free d in n er set. A  trial order Will co n v in ce  you . 
Free d e liv ery  to an y  part o f the c ity .

Douthit Coal and Feed House
M ain  Street, T elephon e N o. 2 6

Notice of Soil.
JOSEPH E. TALLANT. Ptaintifl. 1

VS N« 933
SALLIE B TALLANT. Defendant.* 
la th* District Conrt to Koouveff county. New 

Mesico.
To the defends*!. Nellie B. Taiteot. in the shove

•nit. greeting 
You will * ‘  ’lake notice that s sot h u  heea fifed 

•(•inst you  n  IN* District Coart tar the 3fh 
Judicial District to the State to New Mssk o . for 
tbe cooatv to Rooeevelt. in which Jouph K 
Teltaol m plaintiff end Nellie B. Tenant it de 
tendeal end numbered K3 on the docket to said 
conrt That the general object of said soft is ns 
lottews

A suit lor divorce upon tbs grounds to era*I 
trnslmnnt end abandonment, aad that he he 
restored te the seat*, of a emgls parson end for 
coat to sail usd each other end farther relief •• 
tbe nature to the came may require end u  tbe

You are farther notified that it yea fail to ap 
p u r end answer or pteed in this t SUM oo or 
net are th* tel day to January. M X  jadgmaot tff 
default will be rendered against yon te this suit 
•ud th* sHogatteu in plaintiff • complaint, will
default W f i .  rendred 
• ud tbe sttegefin
hr taken u  coal

Compton 4 C amp ton ere attorney * lor plain 
tiff and their business address te Pertains. New
Mffkfihh,

Witness m> hand end tbs seal to said coart 
thi* the 3Mb dey to October. M X
(s u l I C. F. Mitchti i Clerk-

By S. A. Moeeiso*. Deputy.

.fiafiW  (or rn hilratin n .
Non onto h 

he Inti I office elDepartment of tbe toterior.U. S.
RosweH. N M. Noe. X  M X  

Nctice is hereby given that Valentine S. Pitt* 
to Richland. N M.. wbo. on Nov. X  M l . madv 
homestead entry senoJ No 934*02. for north ktof 
section 14. township 4 sonih. rouge 33 l i d .  N
M. F. M.. h u  Mad notice of intealioa to make 
(met thru yen* proto, to setahlish claim to 
lb* land above J escribed. b e f o r e  
I .  4. commissioner, at his office at Richland.

M „ on Dor 4  M 2  
Claimeot names u  witneeau.
Clyde 79. FnJton. of New Hope. N. M..Roecoe 

J Fatten, to Nnw Hope, M. M.: James H. 
Henderson, ol Richland. N M.. T. Le- Besmaa. 

I to Richland. N. M.
T. C Titloteoa. Register.

Kellrr (nr l*nlil(mtinn.
Noe c u t tend 943U 07199 

I  Depertm.nl to tbe Interior. U S lend office el 
Fort Sumner, N M, sept. 24. 1912 

Notice is bnrtby giete that George J, Butter, 
of Portales, N M, who. on August X 1907. msdr 
homestead eotry No 04JB3. for northeut qaarter 
section hi. township 2 sonth. rang* 34 east, and 
on Oi lobe. 23. 1909 made additional homestead 
entry VO 07140 lor southeast qaarter section 30. 
township 2 south rang* .74 eaOtN M P M.hae fdM 
notice of intention to make ties year on original 
sod three year on additional proto, to 
establish cteim to the laod above described be
fore J C Compton, protista judge to Room  veil 
rounty, at hie office at Portals*.N M. on the 14th 
day of De,ember. 1912 

claimant names u  witnesses.
I  Mils* 9. Fowler. WiUmm D. Lewis. James A 
Tinsley. Abraham I. Kuykendall, all of Forinr.
N .  M. C. C. Henry, Register.

> » l l r f  (nr I 'n M iration.
Non coal I -07170

Department to tbs Interior. U S lend office st 
rort SnuHMT. N M. Oct. 4tk. M X  

Notice is hereby given that filer ling B. Owens, 
to Lykms. B, M . who, on November tl. 1904, 
mods homutead satry N* 43703. for sotohwut 
quarts' Mction 10 Isv s ff lp  I sonth rang* 29

.pat meridian.New Meaico
let*1*'™?*’.
07170 lor

lo make final five year pm original and threr 
you on add it mu al prooh lo esfaMteb cteim to 
the land shove dees, rtfied. before T v .  Compton

end on October 
homestead r*ir> 
quarter, section 
A  east. N M F M. hat

additions 
northwest 
nth. mage

probate judge Roosevelt count?, tl bis nff.ee 
•t Portales. N M. no the 14th day to Dec. .M X

i laimanl names ns w.fumes 
James F. O u m .ay . Elth J. K.nulv.ng,

Estelle Christian. John W McMahan, nil of 
kins. N. M.

C C Henry. Register.

K eller  (or I'afillratlb a .
Noil coal Imiul MMMII

Department of th* Interior. U S lead office el 
Fort Somaer N M Sept 17. M 2  

Notice it hereby given that William l.. Adame 
to Lvhfot. N M. who on Much a. 1997, made 
horn emend entry No 44009 lor losih ru l q eu  
ter. sne lion 39. township I sonth. rang* »  eu t  
M«w Mexico Principal Meridian. b u  
filed notice to intention to make five year proof 
t* establish cteim lo tbe lead short daoenbod 
before J c compton. probate jndge of Koouvefi 
comity, et his office et Portales. N. kX. no the 
131b day to December M X  v

claimant names es wilneeM 
Giteon I). Club, of Msnson.

P ktorgen. Robert S. Adams 
tot to-Lykiai. N. M.

1!. C. Ilanry, Kagtaiar

N. M . Le grand* 
Mrsb J. Adams.

^ a flc p  (nr I’ fflillm tlft'i.
Non coni tend 04077 

ipsrtment of th* Interior. U I 
rort Sumner. N M, Sept. 17, M X  

Notice is hereby given that Julia R. Rice, far 
m sill Julia R. Evaue, ol Portales. New 
Mexico, who, on March 2S, (919. mad* 
homestead entry No. 04077. for lot I. northrasi 
qaarter northwest quarter end northwest qnar 
ter northeut quarter, section 31, township 
I north, range 33 u s  1. New Mesico Principal 
meridian, b u  hied notice of inteatioa to make 
three year proof lo establish claim to the 
lead above deecribed, before W. S. Lindsey.U S 
commissioner, at bis office nt Portales, N kt. on 
th* tlth day of December, M 2.

■illofffikai names as m inima*

XatUw (nr I’aMIfatldff.
No* coni lead 98M0

Department to tbe Interior, U S tend office at 
Fort Sumner. N M. Mpt. 19 M X

Notice le hereby giyho that Nora Rammy. 
of Pertains N ft. who. nn Inly 2X 1904. made 
homestead entry No 033*9 far the sow lb west 
qaarter. section 17. township 3 soatb. rungs 33 
cast. N M P M ,  h u  Kind notice to teitentten to 
snake five year proof, to eotablieh claim te tha 
laod above deecribed. before J C compton. 
probate judge to Roomvelt county, at his office 
at Portals*. N M, nn tbs IJth day of December. 
M 2

cleiment name* u  witnesses
Urat Keen. Tbeophilns L. Keen. Florence J.

Ledford all o< Portales. N.M
c. <\ Homy, Hnirinu-r

Kiaman. Jam** E.

(ur Pahlloallhn.
Nos coal land 970QJ

Department to th* Interior. U. S. lend 
nt Fort Sumnnr. N M„ S*p» 23. M 2

Notice is hereby given that John R.Slepbraaoa 
of Arch. N. M.. who, on October 3, 1909, made 
additional homestead entiy Nn. 0700. lor sonth 
west quarter southeast quarter section 
34 township t south, range 34 «
and northwest quarter northrasi quarter 
aorth half northwest quarter seclion J town 
ship 2 south mage 74 east New Mexico principal 
msndmn has hied notice of intention to make 
three year proto, to etoohlieh cieim to tbe lu d  
above deserffiad, before W B. Lindsey. U.a com 
rn.ea.oner.nl hie office el(Pennies. M. M . on ths 
19th day of December. (M).

Claimant name* ae witnesus.
Shiomen, Chartee B. Alt*, both ol 

Elleod, N. M.. Arthur Tubbs, Henry P. Town 
•end, both to Arch. N. M.

C. C. Henry. Register.

office

•u l. V.4

K o t ir r  (sir PBhlirRlihH.
Non coil land O.̂ VVi 

Department to the Interior. U. S. lead office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M„ Sept. I, M 2.

Notice is hereby given that Lucy A. 
Whs.to*, widow of Stephen Wharton, 
to Upton. N M.. who. on Sept 3. I9X  made 
homeetend entry No 03334. lor tbe sontbweet 
quarter. Mction 1. township 2 sonth, range 21 
cut. N M. P. M . hat hied notice ot intention 
te make he# year proto, to establish claim to 
tbs land shoes described, before W. R. 
U o h n ,  U. B. eohimieeJoner. at hi* office at 
Portales N. M., on ths 23d dey to Nav. 1912. 

Claimant name* •• wttaeeMS.
Horace H. Cowart. Emmet Gore. John T.Horace H. Cowart. Emmet Gore. John 

H UM . Jouph R HntbeldJeU to Uplea. N. M.
C . C. H o a r y , Uogtntor.

Mnrtia L. Garrett, E u l K. McCollam, Clifford 
i . Reynold*. George I. Bbhey, ell of Portelee. 
N M. _____  C. C. Henry. RegisterK »llw  (»r PtilillrNlltiit.

Non coel lead 02199.
psrtment of the Interior, U.S. land office at 
Sumner. N, M Sept. M. I91X

Notice is hereby given that A 
• who. on JanuaryRoger*. N. M 

bomeeteed eat
Mctioa IS tpp 
filed notice of

mm R. Page, ol 
IX 1904. made

ry No OJffHO (or northwest quarter 
A south K .73 test. N M P M. has 

intention to make five rear proof, 
to establish claim to the land above descrihejL 
before W K. Lindsey. U, S. commisnoiMr. — 
bit offic* in Forte lei, N. M.,
December, 1912.

Claimant name* *• wilneeeeei 
John H. King Ernes! K. King, both at Portaiee 

N M., Lewis Xing. William F Holland, both Of

C. X  Henry. Register.

*»(tr« (or PNbllrafioii.
- m  Man coel lend 044M 07240 
Department to the latertor. U S land office at 

Fort Sumner. N M. Sept. (7, |9|2 -
4'»«« Jhst Robert IU Heat, 

of Delphos If. M,who.on Oct M, 1967,n id i home 
•tend site* No 04440, tor south weal quarter 
section JX township 3 sonih, range «  east, 
and ' ’ •F. wtoe nddiUnnal t.oniestead
entry No. 97240, for eontbnaet quarter section

/
i

on the 14th day to commieeioner. at his office •t’ porr tiiu 1̂ , i  
the M b day to December. M X

Claimant names •« witnesses

E SSA S!’ *-'
*
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i • Her Father’s 
Heroine

By Lawrence Alfred Clay

MajoTClavering, retired, and liv
ing in a suburban village, had pains 
and aches and stiff joints, and there
fore when there was business to Re 
done in the city he delegated it to 
his daughter, Faith. Even aft$r she 

4  bad arrived at the age of twenty 
and had been making shopping and 
other trips for two years, the father 
would call her before him when she 
was ready to go again and say: 

“ Now, firstly, look out for your 
purse. Secondly, if a strange man 
addresses you ap|>eal to the nearest 
policeman. Thirdly, beware of the 
p'diceman himself. Fourthly, if 
there is an accident on the train keep 
cool. Fifthly, if any one attempts 
to kidnap you, you bite and kick 
and acratch. Sixthly, dou’t miss the 
train coming back and keep us all 
in a atew ”
‘ Mist Faith could repeat the in
structions forward and backward. 
She always listened in humility and 
always rsjoined:

“ Why, daddy, what can possibly 
happen T*

“ A million things can happen, and 
you be on your guard against ever)' 
single one o f them. You are the 
diftigliter of Major Clavering. I f  the 
occasion ever arises when yv*u ctn 
make a heroine of yourself and don’t 
do it I shall feel like disowning you. 
I guess that’s all today, but you look 
out.”

Two long years and at least fifty 
trips to the city and back, and yet 
Miss Faith Havering was no hero
ine. It was not lier fault Hhe had 
always been ready.

Ou this occasion vshe started off 
prepared for collisions, pickpockets, 
& d  doga, Black Handers and all 
other sorts of folks and things, but 
at the same time she wasn't worry
ing. At two o ’clock in the after
noon ahe bad finished her errands 
aud was ready to take the subway to 
the Grand Central station. Of 
course the train was crowded. Tla-re 
w%a a jam as she got off and anoth
er ou the stairway and tome one 
twitched her purse out of her hand.

The supreme moment had come at 
last. The girl gave a gasp, braced 
up and turned to the man betide her 
aJB seized his arm and firmly said: 

“ You have my purse, air, ami if 
yon don’t restore it I will give yon 
in charge!”

“ Yon are mistaken, Miss,” eras the 
reply.

“ 1 ajn not. Yon just twitched it 
out of my hand.”  *

“ I beg you to believe the contrary. 
My hands have been in my pockets 
to protect my own. I think it was

in her glOTe, where pnulrnt girt, »1- m s H  WR 
ways carry them and as she took the j 
train for home she realized that she 
was a heroine. Her father would 
praise her to the skies. He would 
call her the brave daughter o f a 
brave man. He might even buy he*
a gold watch and have it suitably in
scribed.

In the station house behind her 
there was chuckling and laughing 
and saying:

“ Well, well, but it is funny!”  But 
of course she couldn’t know that. In
stead of being cracked on the head 
and jambed into a cell the prisoner 
was permitted to sit in the captain’s 
room and smoke and finally to wan
der away.

Miss Faith reached her station and
home art hour late. The major had 
become nervoua, as was always the 
case, and was at the gate to meet her
and to ask:

“ Haven’t I told you what to do 
in all emergencies ?”

“ Yes, daddy.”
“ And in this emergency— ?”
“ I had him arrested and locked 

np. He tried hard to bluff me, but 
I went through with it. He was a 
pickpocket, you know.”

“ Great Scots! Mother, hear what 
Faith is saying! A pickpocket got 
her purse and she had him arrested!”

“ Hear m e!”
“ Brave girl! Noble g irl!”  said 

the father, as he patted the daugh
ter on the shoulder. “ So you had 
him locked up. eh?”

FOR SLEEPING
Nl*ht Is the O nly Tim * Most Poor 

O lty W orkers Can 0 «t  That 
•**"•

Out-of-doors, fresh, daytime air is 
not for the poor worker o f towns or 
cities. Only the rich, the leisurely, 
the idle or the agricultural can en- | 
joy this natural precious boon of 
freedom. Yea, the work o f town and 
city is carried on indoors. Mott 
people, though, whatever their occu
pation, could with little trouble man
age almost to sleep in out o f doors I 
'fresh air. Almost any room with an | 
outside window can be kept full o f! 
fresh air most seasons of the year.

Food is expensive; air It free. I f  
man had tt> work for fresh air os he 
does for food, he would value it. 
Clean, fresh air la hardly attainable 
at any price to the lodger, the tene
ment dweller and factory worker. 
Country folk used always tol shut 
tight the windows at night to keep 
out the malaria, bad air, but now all 
know that mosquitoes cause malaria. 
Afraid of burglars tha town tags 
grew  up with the tight-aired con
sumptive country folk. Then came 
smaller and more crowded rooms, un
til thousands of the poor were al
most smothered and killed in their 
own poisons.— New York Press.

HAD TO PAY FOR IT.

and made the complaint against
him.”

"Hear that, mother? Our little 
heroine goes to the police station to

Mrs. Bullock-Work man wanted to 
prove that she had climbed higher

“ Yea, and 1 went to the station ^than Mins Annie Peek, *<> tent a cel
ebrated Paris geographer to Mount 
Huascan to prove that it was not I 
7,.'MJSl meters high. It was found to | 
he only meters high, but the
sequel it that the expedition te 
prove her statement cost Mrs. Bul- 

| lork-Workmau the tidy little sum of 
$13,000. '
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A G U A R A N T E E .

“ Cynthia’s beau is a maker of 
wax candles.”

“ Then, naturally, he is a man 
eereous intentions.”

of

IT S  P R E S E N T A T IO N .
i

‘ “ This race-conflict, question is be-| 
in* painted in dark colors.”

“ Humph! It ought to be in black 
and white.”

W as at tk* Oat* to M*«t H*r.

see that the fellow is properly 
booked! Oh, I ’ve always said she 
had tbe courage of Iter father. Was 
the thief a boy or a man?”

“ A young man.”
“ Had a tough look, I auppoee?”  
“ Well, no. lie  looked to be a thor

ough gentleman. He stood up so
straight that tlie thought came to 

a rat o f s boy who crowded between me tliat lie waa a eoldier.”

“ Will you give up the purae?”  de
manded the girl aa her face hard
ened. *

“ May I preaent my card and iden
tify myself?”  was asked in reply, 
and there was a smile on the young 
man’s face instead of a look o f worri- 
rnaot.

A policeman who scented trouble 
came strolling tliat way and Miss 
Fgith nodded to him aud said:

“ Officer. I give this person in 
charge! He ha# got my purse!”

'*dure, Mias?" asked the bluecoat 
after a glance at the prisoner.

“ I am, air.”
f  “ Because, if you are not exactly 

sure, you know— ”
*v- “ But I am.”

“ Then I’ll take him to the station, 
but you must come too and make 
complaint.’'’

“ I assure you that you are making 
a grave mistake, Miaa,”  said the 
young man to hia accuser, but he 
smiled as he said so. ,

“ I ’m sure I ’m not.”
The officer and hia prisoner rode | 

U the station in one taxi and the 1 
complainant in another aud the three 
arrived together.

When they atoo<l at the aergeant’a 
desk it seemed to the girl as if some 
signal passed—aoine signal that 
made the sergeant grin, but sha 
bravely went ahead and •made tha 

h complaint and waa told to hppear in 
court the next forenoon at ten 
o^look. She had bar return ticket

he couldn’t hava been, of 
You got his name, didn’t

police

But 
course.
you?”

“ Yea. He gave it to the 
aa Capt. Brvn Meirit.”

“ W -h-a-t!”  yelled the major, aa 
he fairly jumped clear o f the floor.

“ Why, what ails you. daddy T*
“ Capt. Bryn Merrill Y ou —you 

charged him with pocket picking! 
You had him arrested! You had him 
locked up! You— you— ”

“ And why not?”
“ Because I know him. Because 

he’s now the captain o f my old com
pany. Because he’s a gentleman. 
Because lie’a one of the nicest young 
chaps in the world. You-are no hero
ine. You are almost an idiot I”

“ Daddy!”
“ And I had invited him to come 1 

down and see us some day next! 
week! No use o f your yrving. 
You’ve got us all in a bad scrape, 
and if the captain falls.in love with 
you, you’ve got to marry him to get 
us out.”

The captain ia in the Philippines 
now. When he comes home there 
may be a wedding. At least the cor
respondence covers four and flvo 
pages at a, Line on both aides.

“ No, we do not like women cue- 
tome rs,”  said the manager of a large 
safe deposit company in Wall street. 
“ And over half o f our boxes are sub
scribed for by women. In the first 
place they come too ofteu and stay | 
too long and take up too much room 
whila they are liere. They distrust 
us and think we have the keys to 
their boxes. O f course we haven’t. 
But the mere necessity of two keys, 
one for ua aud one for the box hold- 

and the necessity o f using both 
keys at once in order to unlock the 
vault creates an impression tliat we 
are prying into women’s affairs. 
Then they are afraid thkt soniVbodv 
will interrupt them in the booths 
where scissors for dipping coupons 
are kept. These scissors must lie 
chained down after this. Too many 
are carried off every day. Then the 
women areTdwavs afraid the doors 
of the great vault are going to clo*e 
and lock them in. But tlie worst of 
it all is that those same women don’t 
keep anything valuable in their 
boxes.”  The manager whispered: 
“ Love letters! That’s all, in nine 
cases out of ten. Ridiculous, isn’t 
it? No, I ’m not married and never 
hava been.”
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HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF. MYSTIC NUMBER OF A KING

HARD LUCK

THE RULING PASSION.

“ Why on earth did Nancy go out 
in that schooner when water trips 
always make her tick?”

“ They offered to take her and her 
friend at half rates, and I suppose 
sha could not resist s  bargain mil.”

Clara— Mias Mil/uns outmarried
herself.

Edna— How so?
Clara— She married Lord Da 

Broke and didn’t have enough money 
to pay hia dabta.

In commenting on the possibility 
o f the appointment of Sir Mathew 
Nathan to succeed Sir Kldou Gorst 
aa tlie representative o f Great Brit
ain in Egypt a London dispatch 
■ays that should tha report be cor
rect it will be the second time in 
4,000 years that a Jew will liave oc
cupied so prominent a place in tliat 
country. Simon Wolf, for many 
years recorder o f Washington, likes 
to tell the stop  that when lie made 
hia official call in 1881 to present 
his credentials as minister from the 
United States to Egypt the khedivc 
said to him : “ Mr. Wolf, unless I 
greatly fltiatakc, the last Jew who 
came to this court in a diplomatic 
capacity was Joseph.”

LAKES’ CHANGES OP LEVEL.
targe lakes and tidtleas seas, like 

the Caspian, have under the force 
o f great galea been observed to ex
perience surprising changes of level, 
as If they were huge basins o f wster 
tipped bv the hand o f a giant. In 
the Caspian a difference o f level be
tween the two aides o f the sea 
amounting to 12 feet has been noted 
during the prevalence o f a lieary 
wind. In take Erie a difference 
o f level o f 15 feet has occurred in 
similar circumstances. Analogous 
observations hare been made on oth
er lakes and the Baltic sea.

, THE CONTRARY RESULT.
“ Did tlie old man give you a 

raise when you asked him?”
“ Yes, so l invited him out aud 

we both took a drop.”

A MIXING UP.•
“ What did Jack do when you told 

him ha would have to put a good 
face on the matter?”

“ H s chinged cg|11>tll" * nA* ”

Nln* Was Curiously Involved in th*
Lit* of Edward. Croat Britain’* 

Lot* Rul*r.

Tt is a curious coincidence that 
nine was tlie mystic number o f the 
late King Edward, and a cornwpond- 
ent o f the New York Hun gives some 
extraordinary example*,•

In the name o f “ Edwan! VIT.”  
(here are six letter* and three fig
ure* -six and three are nine. Hi* 
nw»lli«T, Queen VU torin. was l»om in 
1H1W. She died in 1901. Her apa 
was eighty-one- nine time* nine are 
eighty-one. He was oopn f nine chil
dren. lie w»ii Ivmi on November 9. 
He was married in 1 h*»:1—seven 
time* nine arc sixty-three. His wif«, 
Alexandra. h*» nine letter* in her 
name. Sl>e wax a daughter o f the 
ninth king of iWuunark. King Ed
ward came to the throne of England 
in hi* fiftv-eighth year. He was 
crowned on August 9 and reigned 
nine year*. He died at the age of 
sixty-nine. Hi* funeral procession 
started at nine in the morning and 
wa* followed to th* grave by nine 
king*. He won three Derby#— three 
times three are nine. There are nine 
letter* in the name Persimmon, th* 
firat winner.

MISERIES OF THE RED SEA.

In (lie water* of the Hed Sea th* 
cental ion of the engines on a steam
er for an liour means extreme phys
ical suffering for passengers; for a 
day it would involva absolute tor
ture. The wind which prevails ev
ery day is a hot, asphyxiatiug blast 
and its continuous directions are 
from north and south toward the 
ranter.

Aa a result every passing vessel ia 
subjected to two days of almost in
tolerable heat, followed by two day*

o f comparative com fort; but in
stances have been known of crowd
ed liners being compelled, whan 
traveling with the wind, to turn 
around and steam back for an boor 
or so in order to give tbe p*mangers 
even a brief respite from the suffer
ings induced by tlie dull, dead, un
bearable atmosphere.

HOSTILE CAN OPtNER.

Next to the collar button the can 
opener baa been o f all minkind’a in
animate enemies the moat unrelent
ing. Tbe can opener has not th* 
elusive tendencies of the collar but
ton. but it has an even greater re
luctance to perform the duties prop
er to it. But a can opener can do 
mere things than not open cans, la  
a recent investigation in Philadel
phia of dishouast weights and meas
ures in groceries and markets can 
opener* were discovered fastened to 
the fork or on the customers end 
of the hanger. It ia gratifying at 
least to learn that a use lias been 
found for the can opener to which it 
ia lwtter adapted than the opening
o f ran*.— The National Poat.

. . t.
GENTLE HINT.

“ Mv, hut Polly in th* natty
thing!”

“ What’a tlie matterT*
“ When we were diacnaaiag tha 

part we were each to take about our 
club paper, *he suggested I would 
the best one to take chargb at 
makeup, I knew so much of
aubject,” I

THE FRUIT.

“ Jim told Polly ahe was the ap
ple at hia eve.”

“ Did hia speech bear fruit r  
“ lt did. Sh* handed him a

t  ■ ■ \ ■
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Alfalfa
There win be considerable land 

seeded to alfalfa in the next few 
-  months. A few hints along the 
'w line o i preparing the seed-bed 
_  help the farmer to obtain a good 

stand. The necessity of prej>ar- 
ing the land properly before the

be empha-seed is sown cannot 
sired to strongly, for one should
not expect to secure a good stand 

jo f alfalfa if the land is poorly 
leveled and the clods left unbro
ken. The farmer who spends 

i time and capital in the prepara- 
tion o f his seed-bed is the one 
who will reap the greatest profit 
on his land.

In the first place see that the 
laud is level; that is to say, have 
the field such a shape that the wa
ter when irrigating at a uniform 
depth over the entire plat or  bor- 

PurtmluM, Hub of tht Univtram tiei-f The danger of killing the
1 the alfalfa by too much water in

Did you ever notice how sel- lhe jow place* j* thereby elimi 
dom a calamity howler ever helps nated.
to build up h is  town?-H ale Have the land leveled so that 
County Herald. the use of many cross borders

The following “ w k "  »  w illnfobeoeceM M j. Theee.re
not only an annoyanceprinted in the editorial columns 

of the El Paso Morning Times: 
The promptness with which 

Gen. Pascual Orozco has recog
nized the new American govern* 
ment is a splendid omen for the 
future. We always did believe 
since Gen. Pascual Orozco re
fused to recognize the Taft ad
ministration t h a t  something 
dreadful was bound to happen, 
and it did.

will not be necessary.
in mow

ing but cause the mower to de 
preciate in value rapidly, and 
numerous cross borders afford a 
place for weeds and grasses to 
get a start.

There are no flzed rules to fol
low in levelening a piece of land 
for alfalfa but it has been found 
that by uping the freano scraper 
very good results can be obtained. 
These scrapers can be bought in 
various sixes and can lie handled 
very succeasfully by the ordina-“ And now as the election is 

over the country will settle, down ry farm laborer, 
to business with no unnecessary If the land has never been in 
delay. would have done the cultivation it is well to seed the 
same thing in the event that land to an annual crop suc h as 
either Taft or Roosevelt’had been eor* or wheat for the first year, 
the winner, for it makes no dif- and in this way determine wlieth- 
ference how closely the political cr or not the land is level It 
lines are drawn in these great will always be found that the land 
national contests there ia always wip need re leveling, dragging 
the realization that we are one off‘the High spots and filling the
people. We may be Democrats. ' lot| «ae*( However, if it la es

sential that the alfalfa be seededRepublicans or bull Moochers in 
the political lineup during the the first year, the land should be 
campaign and we may say thing* bordered before seeding and lr- 
concerning the other fellow that rigated, and the levelnesa of the 
are almost frightful, but all the land determined. The aeraper 
time there ia the proud consci- may be applied again where nee- 
ouaneaa in our hearts that we essary.
are all Americans, and Ameri- After land is properly leveled 
can ism means far more than any before the seed is sown, consider 
paltry party ties.”  the texture of the soil. If the

”  soil breaks up cloddy some in
While a victory is a victory *trument such as the disc harrow 

and the Republican party has or the clod crusher should be 
been licked in a workmanlike Ullw] U) pulverise the soil thor 
manner, it licked itself. The oughly. Have the soil in such a 
talk of a Democratic landslide condition that every seed that is 
ia not baaed on the election re- *own will have a fine loose soil in 
turns. The moet remarkable which to send its roots. A more 
feature c f this election ia that uoiform stand of alfalfs maybe 
Wilson, when the final figures secured on a well pulverised soil 
are tabulated, will be shown to Leas seed per acre will be re-

” 1 believe,”  says an old sub
scriber, “ that every time the 
Youth's Companion enters a 
home it does that home a genuine 
service.”  That describes the 
purpose of the publishers exactly. 
The paper is not filled with mis
chievous or idle thoughts to fill 
an idle hour. It provides healthy 
pastime, recreation that builds 
up. It is to the minds of the 
eager and impressionable young 
people what sound athletics 
are to their bodies.

At a cost of less than four 
cents a week The Youth's Com
panion opens the door, to a com
pany of the most distinguished 
men and women in America and 
Europe. Whether they are re
vealing the latest discoveries in 
science, or describing great in
dustrial achievements, or telling 
of their wanderings in strange 
corners of the world, or feeding 
the imagination with rare stories 
they are giving the Companion 
readers the best of themselves.

Seven serials at least will be 
published by the Companion in 
1918, and nearly 200 other com
plete stories, in addition to some 
50 special contributions, and a 
treasure box of sketches, anec
dotes, expert advice as to athletic 
sports, ideas for handy devices 
round the house, and so forth— 
long hours o f  companionship 
with the wise, the adventurous 
and the entertaining. Announce
ment for 1913 will be sent with 
sample copies of the paper to 
any address on request

Every new subscriber who 
sends $2.00 for the fifty-two 
weekly issues of 1913 will receive 
as a gift The Companion Win
dow Transparency and calendar 
for 1913, the most exquisite nov
elty ever offered to Companion 
reader*: also al the issues of the 
Companion for the remaining 
weeks of 1912, free.

T h e  Y o u t h ’ s Co m pa n io n  
144 Berkeley S t, Boston, Mass. 
New subscriptions received at I 

this office.

Ask Dan Vinson what F. 
stands for.

A D.

Peace Msveweat

have polled barely the vote that qoired on such a piece of land for 
Bryan received when he waa de- *j| the seed* are in a position to 
feated at the last election. It take root readily and grow . On 
will be at least a million less than * *«„| that ia cloddy some o f the 
that which elected William H. *eeds will fall In cracks and oth 
Taft. It will be shown.to be era on clods. In the cracks the 
more than a million less than the needs will be piled uo much 
combined vote of Rooeevelt and thicker than necessary,while the 
T aft Following is the popular *eed* that fall on olod* may not 
vote for president as compiled receive sufficient moisture to In- 
by the leading daily papers; *are germ ination.—Rupert L.
Wilson................................6,476,601 Stewart. Assistant in Agronomy.
Hooncvrlt ...--..4 ,289,077
Taft - ' —   ..-3,519,108 LOST-In Portaleaon Monday,

No estimate can be made on O ct 28, gold watch fob and belt
the socialist and prohibition can-! pin. Finder please leave at the
didates. Hardy Hardware company.

The last presidential flection ----- ;-------- -— -
showed the following vote> The Wonua's Republic.
Taft............................. a- -7,678,908 The Woman’s Republic Club
B ryan............................ *6,409,104 held a very interesting meeting
Debs.................................  240,793 Tuesday, on the "Formation of
Chafin.............................  963,840 Government,”  in the form of a
H isgen............................  82,872 lecture by Miss Koglesong. A
W atson..........................  29,100 number of friends of the mem-
Gilhaus ....................... 13.826 w{|] be invited to attend the

Total —-16,668,442 next month's meeting on "The
. . ... L i t *  i  n  Principles and Causes Underly-Atk Dan V,n.on whnt F. *  D. L t|>e C onM ituticn /. by Mlu

______ . -----  Foglesong. Other meetings of
Far Sale the month are devoted to parlia-

For the pur|to«e of aiding the 
Universal Peace Movement the 
American Woman'* Republic has 
launched a unique enterprise 
which includes the sending of 
twenty most representative wo
men of America on a tour of Eu 
rope next summer. The fair 
peace ambassadors will visit the 
International Women's Suffrage 
Alliance at Budapest, the world’s 
Seventh Sunday School Conven- 
tibn at Zurich, and the Ghent Ex
position. The members of the 
embassy will be chosen from 
two hundred candidates, all wo
men widely known for their ac 
tivity in suffrage, temperance, 
ethical, philanthropic and simi 
lar movements. The official can 
dictates from New Mexico are 
Mrs. W. E. Lindsey of Portales. 
and Mrs. S. C. Nutter of Clovis.

It is the intentioi^f the repub
lic to charter an ocean liner to : 
convey the distinguished party ; 
and their frtends to the old world. | 
Mrs. Agnes Larson of Portales, 
is endeavoring to secure enough 
points to accompany Die party as 
an escort from Roosevelt county. 
The officials of the Republic are 
working to increase the member 
ship to two million in 1913. The 
contest is under the supervision! 
of Orayce Druitt Latus a promt- j 
nent club woman of Pittsburg

e
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Everything we have on hand must be 
sold at the earliest possible date and at 
prices that will please you. Call and 
see us. Yours,

Cash Department Store
TE R M S C A S H ^ ^ M ille r  8r Luikart Building

The Printing. Center
, ia the

NEW MODEL FIVE

L  C. Smith & Bros. 
Typewriter

(Ball Bearing — Loaf Wearing)

f>

The Printing Center is the point where all the 
mechanical operations become resolved into one unit 
of effort.
All the energy of this machine is concentrated on the 
type face the moment it touches the paper.
Smoothness and harmony of working parts are 
achieved through a wonderful system of ball-bearings.
Vibration and jamming of the typebars 
are made impossible by the Typebar 
Guide. Other new features are the 
Geared Carriage-Ball Controller and 
the Ribbon Color-Switch.
Model Five has a certain crispness and 
vitality of key-operation that is a de
light and a help to the operator.

Write for the FREE Book of Mod, I Five.

\

L C. Saitb & Bros. Typewriter Company
NmI Wliri fv  IWn«K Fimp Rwam Syracase, N. Y., U S. A.

RrascfcM to A l Principal CNiaa.

DENVER BRANCH—
1S47 Champa Street, Deaver, Colorado

Ir this little bottle are 30.000 Meet halli, 
every ooe of which has been tested 
and tnvnd In vary not on* len-thossandlh oi 
an inch. Fillarn Wilt art uavd In tha faaar- 
inga at awry Ivpvbar Tht* attention to 
mtnaU detail steam d k ien o  lor the hutched

Notice. The Aller Trio.
All claims against the C. C. 

Slaughter Cattle Company must 
be mailed to the sole office of the 
company, 614 Slaughter building, 
Dallas, Texas, not later than the 
close of the fiscal year, Novem
ber 30th, 1912.

C. C. S l a u g h te r  Jr., 
Secretary.

Ask Dan Vinaon what F. & 
stands for.

D.
Notice Noa-Resideats

stands for.

A complete irrigation outfit, 
Master Workman 12 horse-power 

No. 4 American centrifu- 
Good as new. -  A. H. 

e. N. M.

mentary practice 
Mrs. Lindsey.

conducted

Messrs. G. W. Carr and W. 0. 
Oldham went over to Ft. Sum
ner yesterday on business.

Ask Dan Vinson what F. & 
stands for.

Ask Dan Vinaon what F. & D. 
stands for.

Dr. T. E. Presley will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s drug store, 
N ovem ber 23 and 24.

We make a specialty of han
dling non-resident lands. If you 
have lands in the Portales Valley 
that you want to sell, list them 
with us. We are not looking for 
high priced lands. We have sev
eral buyers right now if we can 
get land in the right location and 
at the right price.
N ew  jSTATE D evelopm ent  Co .

The next number on the lyceum 
course, under the auspices of the 
woman’s club, will be the Aller 
Trio, who will be here Tuesday 
night, November 19tb. So far 
the lyceum course has been ex
ceptionally good and if this num
ber is not one of the best we 
will be greatly surprised. Come 
out on that night and fill the 
Cosy Theatre to it’s capacity, 
not only to help the ladies to 
make expenses of the lyceum 
course, but because you will be 
more than pleased with the Aller 
Trio. If you appreciate a good 
entertainment you should not 
miss this number.

THAT LITTLE GIRL OF Y0URJ
She’ll soon be havinf ,

amher hair "done-up” an 
too, she will be out 
growing h e r  childist 
ways—and you haven’l 
had her picture take! 
since she was in long 
dresses. You don’t e 
actly want to keep h 
as she is, but you 
want to keep the mem 
ory. Secure the shadow 
ere tHe image fadessee ZINN STUDIO
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pennant

Best school tablet in town.— 
Dobbs.

School supplies of all kinds.-  
- J^obbe.
*Oh>rtales high school 

pencils. — Dobbs.
Don’ t put it off—get that coat 

at Joyee-Pruit’s.
Let us sell your land for you. 

W. B. Reid Land C o-
Wanted—A cow to milk for its 

feed. Leave word here.
A house near school house for 

rent. See Vt. F, Faggard.
Second-hand school b o o k s  

bought and sold. — Dobbs.
Two good milch cows for sale.

F ra n k  J. H k il m a n n .
We sell and exchange land. 

W. B. Reid I^and Co.
Two good milch cows for sale.

Fr a n k  J. Hk il m a n n . 
Single buggy and harness for 

sale, $27.50. —F. J. Heilmann.
lis t  your land with W. B. 

Reid Land Co. for quick sales.
Rig line o f art squares just re

ceived at Neer’s furniture stpre.
The Eastman is the best kodak 

in the world. Get oiwat Neer’s.
LOST—An overcoat, light col

or, finder please return to C. M. 
Dobbs.

Have your suit cleaned and 
pressed at Fred Crosby’s barber 
shop.

Coats for ladies, misses, and 
children; big line at Joyce-Pruit 
company's.

For kodak work, call on Fred 
Zion, or leave orders at Neer’ s 
drug store.

Now is th6 time, Joyce-Pruit’ s 
the place, for ladies’ , misses’ , 
and children’s coats. rt *

The greatest musical instru
ment. the guitar harp given 
away free at Faggard’s.

Hungry men are always wel
come at Ad Saylor’ s restaurant, 
U. N. Hall’s pool room.

Toilet cream, made and guar
anteed to cure chaffed hands and 
face. Neer’s drug store.

F or  Sa l e : Lot 9 of block 9, 
East Portales. Price $75.00.

C. C. Cowan. Concan, Tex.
THRESHING -  We will do 

your threshing for 3Jc and f»|c 
per bushel. —Wiley & Hastings.

Wanted-German girl for gen
eral housework. Address. Harry 
Jaffa, 123 S. Richardson, Ros
well. N. M.

For Sale or Trade -A* good 
gentle horse. Will trade for a 
good c o w .  —Martin & Ball 
Realty company.

Fine heads of cabbage suitable 
for chow chow or kraut in 100 lb. 
lota at two cents per pound. 
Bee W. F. Faggard.

For Sale-Jersey cow, about 
seven years old, fresh, $45.00 if 
taken at once. J. A. Bivens, 
two and one half miles southwest 
o f  Portales.

Mrs. J. E. Redden has opened 
a dressmaking parlor in the l i s 
ter Building. All late styles and 
reasonable prices. Your patron 
age solicited.

For sale or exchange for a 
good marajjolt., one good, young 
Jersey cow, practically fresh 
and good milk and butter cow. 
—C. W. Carroll.

We h a v e  several hundred 
pounds of nice cabbage the head 

^has borsted. fine* for kraut or 
chow .chow, for two cents per 
pound in hundred pound, lots. 
See W. F. Faggard.

For Sale-M y five-acre hand
somely improved home, $5000.00. 
A(so five-roomed house close in, 
on lot 70 by 100, city water, blue 
grass and trees, $1200.00, terms. 
P e t  da John R. Hopper.

Christian Church Revival.
I

Evangelist Ernest House, who 
arranged last May to conduct a 
revival meeting for the Central 
Christian church this fall, arrived 
Sunday with the intention of be
ginning his meeting Sunday 
night as per annonucementa made 
last week. However, it was 
learned t h a t  the Methodist 
church began a revival Sunday
morning with their local pastor 
preaching and that the meeting 
would continue some two weeks 
and for that reason the Christian 
church meeting has been post
poned until the close of the 
Methodist meeting. Evangelist 
House and his assistants will fill 
their time in some way at nearby 
points until the close o f the 
Methodist meeting mnd then be
gin their revival in Portales.

The House and Baird evangel
ist company consist^ o f Rev. 
Ernest House, J. V. Baird and 
Mrs. J. V: Baird and is one of 
the best known and one o f the 
most universally successful evan
gelistic teams in the country.

Rev. House has been in the 
Pecos Valley a number of months 
last spring and his work at Lake 
Arthur, Greenfield, Hagerman 
and Dexter -apeaks highly for 
him both as a preacher of great 
ability and as a Christian gentle
man in all his personal conduct 
Mr. Baird is acknowledged pretty 
generally to be one of America’s 
very best directors of religious 
music and a fine soloist Mrs. 
Baird is the pianist o f the com
pany and is an accomplished mu
sician. Portales will indeed get 
a great treat in having these 
well known and high classed 
workers in the city.
A LETTER FROM CITIZENS OF I1A- 

/ '  HERMAN
Sunday the Central Christian 

church received the following 
unsolicited letter f romHagerman;

Hagerman, N. M., ll-9 -’ 12. 
To the Christian Church at Por

tales, greeting:
We understand that Evangelist 

Ernest House is to begin revival 
services in your city in the near 
future and knowing Bro. House 
to be a great power for good, we 
believe it our duty as Christiana 
to testify as to his high standing 
in our community. During his 
meetings at Hagerman, Green
field and Dexter he conducted 
him self as sny Christian should 
and we believe him to be one o f  
the cleanest characters, as well 
as o n e 'o f the moet honest, plain, 
straightforward Christian gentle
men, it has been our pleasure to 
m eet

We heartily commend him to 
the good people o f Portales or 
wherever his lot may be cast.

W. E. Bo w en ,
Elder and Supt Sunday School. 

M. E. Harsh ey , 
Deacon and Treasurer.

have one

1 Notice to Teachers.
In view of the fact that our 

teachers were expecting a meet
ing of the Pecos Valley Teachers 
association at Artesia on Thanks
giving day, this is to notify you 
that said meeting has been post
poned b y  the executive commit
tee and will be held at Roswell 
on Thanksgiving, 1913.

We had expected to 
o f the best attended meetings of 
the association this yeas* at Ar
tesia, but a statement from 
Superintendents Bailey and Poore 
of Carlsbad and Grover of Arte
sia, requesting that if the meet
ing be held, it not be held in 
that county this year, was the 
reason for the change in the pro
gram.

The Pecos Valley association 
has been a great help to the 
teaohers of eastern New Mexieo 
and we trust that in 1913 we may 
be able to have one of _thte best 
associations in the history of the 
valley.

L. C. MER8FELDER, Cfovis, 
President of Association.

M. M. Brasher , Roswell,
S. D. L>e e n , Portales,
J. M. B ic k ley , Clovis,
Prof. Seder , Carlsbad,

Executive Committee.

Notice.

We are now prepared to fur
nish you with paint to paint any
thing you want painted. We 
have recently purchased the well 
lenown and much used Sewall 
Paint of Kansas City. This paint 
will meet the requirements of 
any line of paint oo the market 
today. It covers well, looks well 
and wears well. If you want to 
paint or polish, stain or varnish, 
it will pay you to get our prices 
before you buy. Call and in
spect our stock.

K im m ons  & V a n W in k l e .

Notice of Peadecy of Sait
To Young GrM>o Stanley, defendant, 

you will lake notice that unit ban been 
tiled against you in the District nourt 
of tbe Fifth Judicial District of the 
■tale of New Mexico, in and for IU*me
re It county New Mexico, wherein 
Willie Ito'l Stanley l« plaintiff and 
you, the said Young Green Stanley, 
are defendant, aaid cause lining num
bered *44 upon the ctell docket of 
■aid court. «

The general object* of said action 
are as follows: The plaintiff sues for 
an absolute divorce on tbe grounds of 
abandonment: for tbe custody of Kay 
Stanley, (leal Stanley and Itobert 
.Stanley, children of tbe plaintiff and 
the defendant, for coata apd general 
relief.

fl. L. Ileere it attorney for the 
plaintiff and his post office address is 
rartales. New Mexico.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
raaae on or lie fore the twenty-third day 
of November, llMl* judgment by default 
will be taken against you in said cause 
aod the plaintiff will apply to theoourt 
fot the relief demanded in the com
plaint.

s my hand and the anal of 
court this the 2nd day of
191*.

C , 1*. m i t c h k l i ., Clerk 
By 8. A. MoRitlsos, Deputy.

Notice o f Pendency of
To William !*. Meyers:

You will take notice that a suit 
been tiled against you in the district 
court of the tlfth indicia) district of tt>» 
state of New .Mexico, in and for Ftooke- 
r#L county, wherein Letha Meyer* is 
plaintiff and you, the aaid William P. 
Meyers, are dereudant, said cause be
ing uumberedft-Y) upon theciviidocket 
of said court.

Tbe general objects o' said action 
are as follows: The plgintiff sues the 
defendant for an abaolute divorce on 
the ground of cruel aod inhuman treat
ment and for non-support, and pray* 
that her maiden name be restored to 
her, for costa and fur general relief.

You are further notified that uniesa 
you appear in said cause and plead or 
answer on or before the $lth day of 
December, 191:1, judgment by default 
will be taken against you ami the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demauded in the complaint.

(f. L. Reese Is the attorney for the 
plaintiff and his postofflce address is 
Portales, New Mexico.

Witness the Hon. John T. McClure, 
judge of naid court, and the sea) thereof 
ou this Abe 4th day of November, Iftt2. 
[seal} ('■ I'. Mm-’HKUL, (.’ lerk.

By 8. A. Mount SON, Deputy.

Notice for Psbllratloa.
Nos cost land 0*2*4

Department ol the Interior, U S . land office at

W  linen  
tb e  salt I 
Octohei%
(K E a L )

\

I Have For Trade
$0000.00 worth of city proper

ty at S t  Joe, Missouri.
City property in Hobart, Okla

homa, valued at $3,500; revenue 
bearing piece of property.

All kinds and descriptions of 
Clovis property, stocks o f goods, 
houses and lots, businessiiouses, 
etc.

Three hundred acres of good 
farm land, well improved, thirty 
miles from San Antonio. Tex.

Four thousand dollar residence 
in Arkansas City, Kan.; revenue 
bearing piece of property.
I Lots o f other property in other 
localities to trade for shallow 
water land in Portalea Valley.

Wliat have you to trade?
New State Development Co.

^ )an W. VlNBON.

Last Netke. »
I now have the 1911 delinquent 

tax list ready for publication. 
You will save the cost by paying 
your tax by November 15, 1912.

M. B. Jones, Treasurer.

, In the District 
Court of 

; N o. H.vt 
Roosevelt, coun- 

11>, New Mexico.

Uiu its Robertson, 
l>l%)ntifT,

vs.
’John li. itoberlsnn, 

defendant.
NOTICE OK HITT.

To John II. ItotierUondefendant tn the 
above entitled cause:

You will take notice-ihat a suit haa 
lieen filed against you in the district 
court of the fifth judicial district of 
New Mexico, in and for Roosevelt 
county, wherein Louisa Kohertaou ia 
tbe plaintiff aod you, lh« aaid John H. 
Robertson, are defendant, said cause 
lining numbered Mffti upon the oivi) 
docket of the said court.

The general objects are as follows: 
The plaintiff who is tbe wife of the de
fendant, alleges in her complaint that 
the defendant haa, without cause or 
excuse, abandoned the plaintiff and 
left her without any means of support* 
aod the plaintiff asks that the nourt 
set aside as her separate property, alt 
the Interest, right aod title of the de
fendant in and to the southeast quarter 
of section twenty-saven. In township 
lour, south of range thirty-five east of 
N. M. I*. M.. tn Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, for cosu of suit, a reasonable 
attorney’s fee ami for general relief.

You are further notified that nnless 
you enter your appearance In said 
cause, on or before tbe JHlh day of 
December. 1*112. judgment by default 
will f»e jaken against yon and the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded In tbe txmiplaint.

ft. L. Reese ia attorney for the plain
tiff and his nnatoffice address is Por
tales, New Mexico.

Witness the Honorable John T. Mc
Clure, judge of said court ami the seal 
thereof, thjs the 4th day of November, 
1912. C. P. Mitchkll, Clerk.tWiilJ By 8 . A . Mo r r is o n , Deputy.

, m. m i
that Ezra K. Baugh. 

Feb 4,1S11, made borne 
I for aprtbeaat quarter.

P<Fori Sumner, N 
Notice ia berel 

of Kedlaad.N.N
oead entry No. 0*2*4 for northeast quart 
.ectioo 2* town.hip 5 w e ll range 17 e<
N M P M. baa Mod notice oTintcation to 
matte final three year proof, to establish 
claim to I ha laud above described, before J. M. 
Manes. U S . omiiuinonor, at hia offica at Cau
sey. N. M., ou tbs Wtb day of D*ctinb*r#1*12

Claimant namesna wituaaass. ______
Dillard A. Front. Joboi W l  

Causey. N M.; lames T. Punneo 
Baugh, both ot Kodland. N M

eh. b 
Sylvester

Henry, Register

> of ire fur I'ukllriatiou.

Digg*. 
in Rtlf

Non coal land M M
Department of tbe Interior U e laud offica at 

sort eumuer N M sspt V 1912.
Notice ia borsby given that James K 

of Benton, N M who ou July II. IS07. 
homestead entry No. MBS lor southwest quar 
ter section 2S township I south rang* B east 
N M P M hat tiled notice of intention to make 
bve year proof to astabbah claim to the land 
above described before J C compton probate 
judge of Kooacveit county at bis oilie at Portales 
If SI on the I hb day of December 1*12. 

claimant aamea as witnesses 
James W. earner, of Portales, N. M.; Abner A 

Cribba. el Benson. N M ; Charles H Greathouse 
of Upton. N. M i Lae Walker, of Upton. N M.

C. C. Henry. Register.

>olice for I'liMiration.
Non coal land *4S*4.

t of the Interior, U S. land office at 
. N.M . Sept. 1*1*12.

______  L  bernby given that Frances Tatum.
widow of Joseph B. Tat opr deceased, of Cto- 
burn, Texas. who. o * J a n u a r y  IS. 
HO*, mad* homestead entry No SMM. for 
south west quarter, section 2. township I south, 
rang* 1* east. N.M.P.M., bos Mod notice of m 
teafioa to make three year proof, to establish 
claim to tbs land above described, before W. k. 
Linda* y United States commissioner, at 
hie office at For tales. N. M ., on the *th day of 
December. t*12 

Claimant earns* as witeemea:
Nicholas T. Weldon. Michael Andes. Sterling 

B. Owens, nil of Lykiaa, N. M John O. Beeson 
of Benaoa. N. M.

C. C. Henry. Register,

Nolle* for Pa Miration.
Non coal land SIMM

Department of tbe Interior U S land offics 
at Fort Sumner N M Sept IT 1*12 

Notice is hereby given that Frank D. Gallo 
way. of Portalea N M. who on Oct. 11 l**k made 
homestead entry No MHi.ior southwest quarter 
section li, township I south rang* M nasi. N M 
P M has 4 ted notice of intention to make bail 
live rear proof to establish claim to tbe land 
above described betomW. h. Lmdaer. U.S com- 
m lent oner ia hie office at Kortetoa. N M so 
tbe lath day of December 1*12 

Claimant names na witnesses 
lags Humphrey. John B. Gnrer. Samacl H 

Stmoett. William H Angina no, all of Portales. 
N. M. C C .  Heorv. Register,

rlock.

Awtic* for PoMiration.
Non coal land 0*1 IS.

Department of the Interior, U. S la 
at Fort Sumner. M. M . Sept. 2. 1*12.

Notice is hereby given that John W. Spur 
of Rndlaad. N. M whet on Doc. U. 1*10. i 
homestead entry No •SIIAfor eoathwast quarter, 
suction, n  township 4 south, range 97 tael nod 
Iota 9 and 4 and south haN norm west quarter 
section 4. township )  sooth, range Jt east. 
New Meaicc Principal Meridian, has Mnd notice 
of intention to make three year proof, to enteb- 
Irab claim lo the land above devcubed, before 
J M Mane*. U. S . com missions- at hit offica 
at causer, N. M . on Ute ,2M day nf No
vember. 1*12

claimant names na wltaaaaa*.
Robert M. Harding. Darward M. Robertson. 

Oliver N. Gilbert. Joba W Tyree, all of Inez. 
N.M CTc. Henry. RegisterNofire for PuMiratiob.

No* coal lead *44*4. ___
Department of the Interior, U.S. I 

Fort San r. N.M. Ang. 22. i*iJ
I WilliNotice is hereby given that William J.Kirkland 

of n ffN ia . N. M . who. oo Any 17, t w , made 
homestead retry No. 04404. lor northeast quar
ter section I*, township ) south, range .44 eaet.
N. M. P. M., baa hind notice of intention to 
make Are year proof, lo establish claim to the 
land above described, baforv J. C. Compton 
probate judge. Boontvslt •-minty. at hit office at 
I'ortsiea. N. M ..oa tbe IMh day of December. 
1*12.

Claimant names as Witnesses 
Ksani* A. Britt. John O. E. AHiwm.

Noble. Dehracy W. Wile
< \ c

Royal J. 
i*. all of Portalea. II. M.
Henry, Register.

AsIIm  for PibllfiUM.
v Noo coal land 09471 OtU? /

Derailment of the Interior. U S. land offica al 
Fori Sumner. N. M.. September S, 1*12.

Notice is hereby given that William A. Shep 
herd, of Richland. N. M , who. on August 2X 
1*0*. mad* homestead entry No.OMVI. for south 
eaet quarter section 2*. township 5 south, 
range Beast, and on Aagast 12, 1*0*1, made ad 
diiional homestead entry No. N O , foe south
west qaartes section 2S. township S south, 
rang* B  east. N. M.P N.. hat Mnd notice of io- 
tsntioa lo make live yaar on original and thrn* 
year on additional, woof to SStShBsi 
claim to the land above described, be
fore F. S North. U. S, commissioner, in his 
office to Nobe, H. M.. on the twenty-fifth day 
of November, 1*12.

Claimant a 
Edward B. Child re. of Richland p godd jl ĝ m~

ot Cromer. N. M. John D Pi

_________ ___ _________N. M F.dgar
Of Richlaod. N. K.i John I- Swafford, > Page.of Richland.N M C C Henry, Register.

t

Antlro for PaM Iratinn.
Non coni land 829*4*

Department of the Interior, U S land office at 
Roawall N M Oct. J*. 1*12 

Notice >a hereby given that James W. McCal 
lough, of Rsdiaad.N M who oo Oct Jl 1*» made 
homestead entry aerial No *240* tor west bslf 
section J* township * sooth rang* V  **■• 
O B  ha* Med notice of intention to

Woof to establish claim 
- H *  before 1 M Mane* 
hia office aear Hedland 

Ity. N. M.. on northeast quarter 
northwest quarter section to township h south 
rang* Jl east. N. M p. M.. on Dec. X 1*1 J- 

claimant aamea as witnesses 
Clifton C. A eh h rook. Joseph M. Mognha. J. 

Oscar Carpenter. David B. Bolster, all ot AUio.
New Mexico. _  _ _  _  I

T C TUiotsp* Register

N M P M 
make final throe 
to the land abovr 

iiefnobU S cot 
Chaves

•Va

A bank check i8 the way to pay your bills, be
cause then you have a check on each bill. It is easy 
to keep your accounts straight when you have your 
money in the bank, because the bank keeps your ac
counts straight for you and saves you many hours of 
work and worry. Start a bank account with us, and 
you will see the convenience, and afterwards, the ab
solute NECESSITY of having a bank account.

I)o YOUR banking with US

The First National Bank
o f Portales, Nsw M exico

-  %

1 ' 1

Notice for l*Nbllratl«ft«

"IKS
Non coni land 04497 OVJU 
t of the Interior. U.S tend ofhee al 
. N. M. October M, 1*12.

t Charts* M.Hinr*.
Fort

Notice is hersby given that
of Pert stem. N. M ."who on August 2S. IB ! 
mad* homestead entry No. *4497, for sonthnaat 
quarter, section I*, township I north, range .44 
ansi, and on Jaty X 1*11. mad* additional hem. 

ad entry No. t*7S2. for southwest quarter 
lion 20. township I north, rang* Jt 

eaat, N M. P M.. baa filed aotlc* of intention 
to make bv* yaar proof, lo eetabtuh’ tlacm lo 
lb* tend above described be toreW. E. Lindsey. 
U. S. commteaioaer at hie office at Portales. 
N. M . on tbe »tb  day o^Neramber, t*t2.

Dallas Ml Dsaisi. lo* W. Asbby. Cera Fsnnar. 
alto* Portales. N.M Charles R Hicfea. of Clevis 
N. M. C.C Hoary. Register

S a tir e  for I’ ulillcatlon.
Nov coal land 011H.

Department of tbe Interior, U. S land office 
al Fort Sumner. N. M.. Sum.1. 1*12 

Mattel it hereby given that Reuben D Ander
son, of Portal**. N. M.. wbo, on Jan IS. HR*, 
mad* homestead entry No.M4M.for lots 1J and >4 
and anal half sontbwaat quarter, section fc.towu-
ahi* I south.rang* M eaet. N.M. P. M . has Mad 
node* of intention to make tkree star proof.go 
establish claim to the land above geecribod. be
lor* W . R. Lmdaey. U.S. cnuuiaaeaer.at his office 
el PortuteS. ji.M .. oo the 21st depot No*.. 1*12 

t. is.mast names a* wttnesees:
Alexander J. BHberrv. Falla R. Holme*. 

BwotMi M. Btiuuett. Samuel J. Stinnett, nil of 
Portalea. N. M.

. C. ( ’. Henry, Rffgister

\oiirr fur PaMIratloN.
■on cool laud 09*4*

Department of the I alerter. U S laud office at 
Fort W arner. U  M. Aagnut Jl. 1*12.

Notice in berebv given that Howard L. Capps, 
of Carter, a M. wbo. on March IX t**4. mad* 
homestead entry Mo USN, tor northeast quarter 
sockteb 2 tyvMkip 4 south, rang* M east. N M 
r  M. baa glad notice nf intention to mob* live 
year proof, to establish claim to tbs land above 
described, before W B Lindsey, u S c o n n s  
stouer. al ha* office at Portales. N M on the 1*th 
day of November. 1*12 

Claimant asm** an witnesses 
John T. Watkins. Charles H. Wilsen. Georg* 

t .  Wilson. aU of carter. N M.i Joba W. Thomp
son. of Portal**, a. M.

C c Henry. Register

Sbtiiw for I’ tilillraHon.
Nov coil kind 83S9

Department of tbs I starter, U S land office 
at Fort Stunner. N M. Ang. B , 1*12 

Notice i* hereby grven that Jam** II. Bradferd
•f Rk-htead.NM.wbo.no July M.l--------------fe|
•lead entry N 
«ect»on A* to1 
P M. has filed notice ot intention tn make h«<

W A S H IN G T O N  E. LIN D SE Y
A u o r o fiy  at L a w . U uited S ta te*
C om m iasiuner. D o rU lea , N . M.

Office Next Door lo the Poaf Office

DR. L. R. H O U G H ,T #
Dentlat. Crown ami Bridge Work 

Specialty.

Office Up Stain in Rene Building

G E O R G E  L . R
Attorney At La 
I'net oflMBi..J

Office Up Stairs in Reeae Building

Attorney at Law. Next door to 
i'net office. *

E  T .  D U N A W A Y , M . D.
Physician and Surgeon. Telephone 
No. 1. Residence Telephone No. 4

Office at tbe Portales Drug Store

D R. W . E . P A T T E R S O N
Physician and Surgeon

f'booe 67 ‘.'-ring*

Office in Neer’s Drug Store

MARBLE AND GRANITE

M O N U M E N T S
I have the Agency for the Moore 
Monument Oo. of starling. 111.,nod 
«-an furnish nil kinds, design* nad 
price* of work. I'nil and see me.

A. I. KUYKENDALL, Portales. N. M.

aertey given inai l im n  n iirsaiera 
I N M who.on July JI.IM .m sd* home 
r No 0.43B, tor the southwest quarter, 
township 5 south, rang* B  asst. N M 
led notice ot intention to make fir* 

year p-not, teeetabhah claim b>the land above 
dm Hknd.li^B__________ batere J M Mane* U S commission
*r. al his nffvc* at Causey. N M. ou tbs JSth day 
ot November. IM2 -  

Claimant names as witnesses 
Elgin D Brows. William S. Slough, both of 

Garrison. N. M.. Edward B. Chifdr*. John User 
both of RicMend. N. M.

c c  Henry. Register

Xutire for I’ ahllraiion.
Nos coal tend *49*0 072*5 

Department of tb* Interior. U a tend office at 
Fort M in in  N M Sept. 4 1*12 

Notice is hereby given the! William K. Shep 
herd, sf Richland. V  M.. who on Ang. V 1*07, 
mad* homestead entry No. *CB* ter northwest 
qu..t«r irdKU M townih^aJ South rsngrfh east

homestead entry No. * A » . ter northeast 
qnsrtrr.section 2*.tOwnship Ssonth.rang* Beast 
N M PM ha* bind notice of intention to make tbtes 
year proof to i*te»B«h claim to the land above 
described Before F.S.North, U a cnmmtsefener it 
bis offics at Nobe. N M on the 25th day of No 
vember 1*12

cteimanl aamea aa wits*****
John L. Swafford, of Cromer. N. M. Fdward 

B. Chihtre. oXRkhland.N M.: Georg* A. Hobbs, 
of cromer. N. M. Willis Slaten. Of cromer. N.M.

C. C. Heart. Register

N a m e  for I'libllralitm .
Non coal laiid **117 

Dr part meat ol the Interior. U. S. tend office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M.. Sept 2  1*12 

Notice i* hereby given that Robert M. Harding 
of lues. N M.. who. on February *, 1*11, mads 
homestead entry Mo. **117. lor tote 1 and 
2 and south hall northeast t s l M i r ,  
sections, townshipSsouth, rang* 47 east and 
.*  1-4 section J2 township 4 south rang* V  
east N.M. P. M . baa Mad notice of intention 
to n t i t  thro* year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described before J.-44. Manes. 
U. S. comatianiouur, at bio uffic* at Causeys 
N. M.. ou tb* 2Jd day of N ovemher, t*12 

Claimant name* aa witnana**:
John W. Sparlock. of Rediand. N M.s Dar

ward M Kobertron. Beniamin J. Cato*, charity 
H, Cate*, all of laea, N. M.

C. C. Hast

J. S. YATES
T R A N S F E R

Prompt atteutioa give* to all kinds of light and * 
Heavy hauling. Special attention given to local 
freight and household effects.

-  - N or  M oira - f

M O N U M E N T S
are |{eaid«ot Agent* of 

fweetwatffrMarble Works 
Set* Us for Resigns and Prions

H U M P H R E Y  & SL E D G E

H. C. McCallum

Is the man to get to 
do your dray and 
transfer work. A l
ways on the job.

Call me at Phone 104
I . Jl

Waatad.
Relinquishment in shallow water 
belt Must be good irrigable land. 

New State Development Co
Dan Vinson.

V.



•a* t c Jturesque Abodes Are Being 
Done Away With.

Willi*—lt’« all right, gran'pa, l a. : 
fast keeping this mud puddle for th« 
feller wot owns it

f
JUDGE CURED, HEART TROUBLE.

—
I took about • boxes of Dodds Ki<V 

»«T PUla tor Haart Trouble from 
which 1 bad suffered tor 6 years. | 
had dtsxy • pells, my ayes puffed.

say breath was
I had

nd backr
short 
chills ai
ache. I took the 
pills about a year 
ago and hare had
no return of the 
palpitation*. Am 
now d3 years old. 
able to do lota of 

Judge Miller. m . h.1 labor, am 
Well and hearty and weigh about 
MO pounds. I fuel eery grateful that 
1 found Dodds Kidney Pills and you 
may publish this letter if you wish. I 
am sei »lng my third tirm as Probate 
Judge of Gray Co. Tours truly, 

PHILIP MILLER. Cimarron. Kan. 
Correspond with Judge Miller about 

this wonderful remedy.
Dsdde Kidney PUla, 60c. per box at 

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.. 
Buffalo. N. Y. Write for Household 
Hints, elso music of National Anthem 
(Mngllsh and German wonts) and iw 
efpes for dainty dishes. All t asst free 
Ad*.

V ISITORS to the great fleet that has been anchored In the Hudson had a chance to aee the world’s greatest col
lection of mascots, the pets of the sailor boys being most numerous and railed.

STOP SOUVENIR .FAD
Hotels Employ Detectives to Re

cover Stolen Goods.

Part af the Truth.
“Robert, dear, bow do you suppose 

dozens and dozens of empty 
bottles erer got Into our cellar?

“Why. I don’t know, my dear, h 
merer bought aa empty bottle la my 
Ufa"—Pun.

Mania of Collecting Mementos Net 
Practiced by Actors Any More 

Than by Others—Proves 
an Expansive Pad.

beloag to women that la alas 
out* of ten could buy up our 

• whole supply with one day’a pis 
money. They don't take things ba

th ey need them “

mothers 
every bottle of 
sure remedy for 
and see that ItInfants 

Basra the
Signature of 
In Use fo r
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Csstorig

tn n 
“What?

Ted High, 
la nothing higher 
monarchical country.' 

Not even aa soar*

While 
tongue In

thou llrest. keep a good 
ipeara.‘Tempting Dinner1

attraction for 
stomach.

T on  ha v s  no appetite and what 
Httle you  d o  sat d istresses y ou , 
T ry  a  bottle  o f

Is required to 
; accounting of srery piece 

ss supplied to the man 
la about to Inure. This 

turn takes to the laundries 
u balance la made If there la

w ____  fcg|imflĥ  tht matter #ndt

HOSTETTER’S
S T O M A C H  ^  carefully In her locked trunk will not

X ^  **m«loooJ **

And notico the improvement in 
•your general health. Y our food 
will taste good  and do you g ood .

DRUOOISTS AMD

CANADA’S OFFERING 
I TO THE S E T T LER !

A 44

the
with

•be

Is In

New York.—The concerted action of 
the house detectives of all the large 
hotels In America baa rumored the 
points from two formerly excellent 
stories, the first ascribed to aa ae 
truss, who, when naked once if she 
bad erer been tn Kansas City, replied. 
“ I can’t Just remember, but I will 
look among my towels and see;" and 
the second, the uarratlre of the young 

who was obliged to break off his 
int because as be left the 

dining room of a large hotel with his 
fiancee a number of forks and spoons 
fell from the sleeve* of her gown. 
The bouse detectlres hare derised a 
plan whereby the man or woman who 
wants to taka a souvenir from a big 
hotel finds his path blocked with 
many obstacles.

First, the detective Is provided with 
a complete Hat of ererythlag which 
la owned by the hotel. Then he dele 

the responsibility for the care 
of them to various head waiters, welt
ers. housekeepers and chambermaids.

Than he gets a list each day of saw 
arrivals sad of those who are pre
paring to leave. Prom these lists of 
occupied rooms the detective picks 
out the places where trouble might 
arise aad Into these he goes with his 
subdivided Hats aad a checklng-up

llpen

40 WOOING IN A CHURCH

English Pastor Hits Twenty Couples 
With Chance hhot at 

One.

London —The Rev. P. B. Meyer of 
Leeds admits the followlag Incident la 
Midland chapel: The preacher was an
noyed by the sound of whispering com
ing from the semi-darkness under one 
of the galleries. At last he paused la 
his sermon and declared. “ If the 
young eouple making torn under the 
gallery do not come to me la the 
vestry before service next Sunday 
morning I will name them to the 
church.“ It was a chance shot, but 
nsxt Sunday ha found M couples 
swatting him In tbs vestry Tbs Rsr 
Mr. Meyar told tbo young couples 
that ha doss not seriously object to a 
“little courting” tn chapel. He urged 
them, however, “not to carry eourtiag 
to the point of actual love-making.”

o f the helra of the large estate pt Mrs. 
Arcadia B. da Baker, who died la 
Santa Monica. Cal.. September 16. 
Burrows expects to make his home to 
California when ths affairs of CM es
tate are finally settled

At present Burrows readies with his 
wife at fill South Union avenue The 
estate oonalsts principally of valuable 
ranches near Los Angeles. Don Juan, 
the great-grandfather of Barrows, was 
the friend of a 8pan!sh admiral aad 
Inherited the enormous estate by vir
tue of a grant from the king of Spain

Modern Clapboard Buildings Taking 
Their Place—Typical Examples 

ef Old Styla Buildings Are 
to Be Preserved.

_  , -------- f
Christiania, Norway.—No one knows 

when the first log cabin was built la 
Norway, but it must have bean about 

j 1,600 years at least At first they J 
were windowless, chimneyless things, 
then they gradually became light and 
airy, acquired chimneys and floors 
and devaloped lntq one and one-half 
ind then into two story houses, be
coming the homelike abodes o f ,  en
lightened people. Tbelr development 
and transformation are easy to under
stand, thanks to the efforts of Dr. 
Sand rig of Lillehamtner, Norway.

Born In the oountry, he had from 
his boyhood a passion tor the old 
homes of peasants, and even as *1 
child it pdined him to see them set 
aside or torn down to make way fo r , 
the nondescript buildings of clap
boards which appeared In their stead. 
It became his ambttloa to collect be-1 

. tor* It was too lata the moat typical 
examples of the different log  ̂cabins. 

r{ In these old houses Is wonderful 
furniture belonging to the period rep-' 
resented and always arranged accord
ing to ancient traditions. For In
stance, there are examples of old Nor
wegian beds, which are appalling con
trivances. Rarely are they more than 
tour or five feat long and often almoet 
as wide. It seems that in the four
teenth. fifteenth and avaa sixteenth 
oenturlea people tn Norway did not Its 
down in their beds—they sat in them. 
A person was propped up, so to 
speak, by four or five feather bed* 

is many more pillows under his

V

mruns (Ka-tar- 
no) better then 
the revised Pw
ru-na?"
v  wither medi
cine has \ Its 
plsoe. One Is 
adapted for one
oondltlon, • a n . 
other tor sooth
er. Ka tar-no Is 
a batter remedy 
tor some condi
tions than the 

6 6 HuWm . u a  revised P e r*  
ss. On the other hand, the revised 
Peru-na la a vetter remedy tor aome 
oondltlona than Ka-tnr-no. They are 
both Intended aa catarrh remedies. 
They have both done a great work in 
relieving catarrh, chronic and acute 
Many hundreds of oases of chronic 
catarrh have recovered while taking 
Ka-tar-no and tha asms la true of tbs ■  
revised Peru-na during tha last six |  

k years sines its revision.
Thors is a difference, however, IBM 

the two remedies. \Hhenever catarrh 
ta associated with constipation than 
tha revised peru-na Is the bast In
deed. this 1s exactly why tha revision 
was mads, to meet such eases. But 
whera no laxative la needed, where the 
bowels are regular or Inclined to be 
loose, then the old Peru-na (Ka-tar 
no) is tha better remedy.

Peru-na, Man-a-lln and La-eu-pla 
•manufactured by the Pen-na .Com
pany, Columbus. Ohio. Sold at aS 
drag

beataz
bA: r - I

Those who have traveled In Nor
way, if tbay have been out of the | 

stun track aad have walked across 
■a mountain tops or through pun

gent pine forests, wlU remember oom- 
Ing some evening when the son was 
still high to a little log chalet looking 
strangely picturesque from the out-

RELIC OF NAPOLEON FOUND

Goethe's “Werther." Which Oeneral 
Carried et AII Times, Discovered ’ 

In Samll Town In Russia.

And tbay will remember when the 
floor was opened bow they entered a 
large room where the whit* wooden

T»ey WM
the! tbelr Fathers **4 Mothers

te take. The eM Ferae* le new sailed Xa-

Ea a  I# year d ra *su t er dealer dose se t
s a S & a  i c . ' s r t f ’i x a

The Only Way. 
"No use to woo that girt.

6 heart of marble"
“Then leave it in statu quo.'

Its Kind.
"The papers any carrots will 

as beautiful.”
“Hah I That’s only yellow

HEIR TO $29,000,000 AT WORK

Colorado Men Continues Leather Carv
ing Despite Big Share In Call- 

fera la Estate.

AMERICAN RUSH TO 
WESTERN CANADA 

IS INCREASING

Her trunks aad bags, on their way 
downstairs, are carried to the base 

>t floor and thare the house detec
tive, with the aid of a skeleton key. 

through them la search of loat 
linen

It Is vary gently removed and 
checked up on the housemaid's list, 
dnd tha trunk Is carefully repacked 
and relocked. Nothing is left to give 
warning that the search has been 
made. And nothing la said to the do 
parting

os bar way. aad la aauaily
perplexed to account for the fact that 
the towels and pillow cases that she 
knows well she put Into her trank 
have disappeared.

And tn the case of silverware the 
matter Is almost aa simple, though 
remedying then# thefts requires tak 
lag Into your confidence at least the 
m«n who pays the Mil. Every waiter 

his eye trained to count up the 
silverware while he la placing the 
finger bowls, aad if so much aa on# 
small spoon la not where It should be, 
It la placed upon the bill.

It used to be a fad to have a collec
tion of spoons from tba hotels aad 
oefes. The women seemed Rpit on 
carrying off something to prove that 
they had been therOf—or perhaps to 
remind themselves of a party they 
didn’t want to forget

One of the house detectives of a 
big Broadway hotel took occasion to 
vindicate theetrical people from their 
time-honored reputation of takln 
anything out of n hotel that 
oallsd down.

“Ton know that old story of the 
roller towels in all the theatrical 
hotels and boarding houses, so that 
actors couldn’t steal them.” he said 
Wall, that floe* for ths comic sup 

element, but it * not fhlr. The tranks 
ve have to rifle to rescue the bouse

Pcs Mo. Colo.—Although he 
her!ted oueelghth of aa aetata esti
mated at between M6.M0.0M aad ISO. 
0M.0O0. Alfred Barrows, thirty-five 
years old. n leather carver. Is at work 
on his beech la a local saddlery shop 
aa usual, aad he Intends to stay at hla 
employment until ha learns more defi
nite news of the legacy.

Burrows has Just returned fro: 
Angeles, where be attended a

Paris.—It la reported bars that, at 
tha town of Dorpala. In Russia, there 
has Just been dlsctvered a remakable 
relic of Napoleon's Russian campaign 
la the form of a copy of Goethe's 
“Wertber." which was Napoleon's per 
sons! property and accompanied him 
wherever he went.

The volume, which ta bound la leath
er aad la tn aa excellent state of 
preservation, contains, aa well aa Na
poleon's signature, a curious Inscrip
tion on the fly leaf by an unknown 
hand, stating that the book was stolen 
by a Cossack from tba emperor’s 
stodge one night during tha retreat 
from Moscow.

Besides tha data of tha theft and 
the name of the thief, details are 
given of tha method by which the Coe 
sack managed to possess himself ef 
the volime. ,

Captures Eight-Poet busks.
Washington Court House, O.—Tww 

children saw the hand of a bags snake 
protruding from a hole ta the ground 
Former Chief of Police McClellan 
grabbed the snake and dragged It 
from Its hole It was sight feet long, 
and escaped from a carnival company. 
Tha snake Is now on exhibition at tha 
mayor's ofilce

CARRY FLAG NORTH
Survey Parties Travel Far 

, Fixing Boundary.

flsnt del Up 
Monuments From dea te Yukon ■ 
Find Moequitoea Almost Unen
durable—Take Plunge la

s

Skagway, Alaska.—Thomas
chief of the United States boundary 
survey party, which completed this 
year the marking of .tha 11ns dividing 
Alaska and Canada, toft here with 
bit party tor Beattie

“We toft Beattie April 33 with M 
men and 36 horses," said Mr. Riggs. 
“At Coffee creek on the Yukon riyer 
we picked up 11 more horses, which 
had wintered at the head of tbo White 
rivor, and May 36 we leaded at Ram
part bouse on the Porcupine river. 
•6 miles north of the arctic circle, 
whera W. K. Reaburn, one ft our sur
veyors, had wintered with five men 
and had laid out a line of caches as 
far as the boundary crossing of Old 
Crow river, so the party could taka 
tha field without delay.

"J. D. Craig, chief of tba Canadian 
party, with a similar outfit, had Joined 
us at White Horse, L T„ and traveled 
with ua to Rampart house, where sub- 
partlea were sent out The American 
and Canadian parti er did not work 
from the same camps, but divided the 
work. The only exception was a party 
of six. heeded by Mr. Craig and my
self, who Jointly projected the line. By 
using Old Crow river aa a base sup
plies ware carried by water with la 36 
miles of the Arctic ocean.

“The first party, of which Mr. Cral* 
and 1 were in charge, reached tha Arc
tic ocean about tha middle of July, 
and th# final monument

with the oeremony of breaking out 
flags of the two countries Mac Pope 
of Baltimore, a big gams hunter, took 
a moving picture of the scene. After
ward all of us took a plunge la tha 
Arctic, but wa did not remain la long.

“The Arctic coast to entirely barren. 
Twelve miles buck of the toot hllla 
the mountains rise to aa elevation of 
from 6,000 to 7,000 feet, but them la n 
pass six mils* east of the Hue. The 
only fuel north of the summit of tbo 
Arctle rang# to found lu a few scat
tered clumps of willows and on tha 
beach driftwood from the Mackentle 
river. There to grass ta plenty for 
horses along tbo streams and In 
patches on the tundra. I believe our 
horses xtere the first to travel to the 
Arctic coast. The Indians and Pe- 
klmos called them 'big doge.’

“Storms, especially In winter, are 
severe. la the summer, when ths wind 
to not blowing or to off shorn, the

Bride and 
o f

oughtn't to call that raJlroad 
special tha OomoL"

"Why notr
"Because comets nearly always 

have their trains tolrnooped."

"John, do you love mat"
"Yea."
"Do you adore me?"
"I s'pooe."
"Will you always love met”

hers, dour, what have 
goes sad ordered

hems nowT“—flan Preoctooo Eremin

(sew a Peat's TiK
"Had a

•eld tha Billvtlto post. “Robber bald 
me up oe the highway. Didst have a 
sent la my pocket only a 
which I was takia’ to the editor." 

"Didn't take the poem, did h e r  
"No. Road throe Uses of M,

B hack to bm aad said: Trtaad.
K  Tea seed It worse than I 
—Atlanta Constitution.

avaa J a
P ~  i t *

(who

didst yoaT 
aa. I

to

floor was strewn with aprigs of 
Juniper and whbre aa armful of 

filled the fireplace ready 
late a pungent flame 
waa set to it  

la Norway these 
of heavy pine logs. Tha bark is 
fully taken off and than the logs are 
hewed square and of tha 
from one end to another. It 
aome experience to notch them at the 
ends so that they fit exactly. Th* 
logs are usually either stained or 
oiled and their rich yellowish or 
brownish color to In harmony with nl- 
most any surround Inga.

Ths old-fashioned Norway log cabin 
had a sod roof. It to hard to 
the poetry those words should 
vey except to those who have 
the sod roofed cabin. "I have coma 
across roofs that were a riot of wild 

•a,” nays a writer la tha Crafte- 
"and I have aeon wonderful L 

roofs where‘ wild rose bushes hung 1 
over the oaves or a daisy roof ths j 
affect of whoa# white, starlike flow
ers topping the dark brown structure 
waa exquisitely picturesque.

“ Some roofs produce only pastor* 
grass, and the story runs In Norwe 
glan folk lore that a lazy man led ths

Wltooe—Thee you wtD bo ptoenad
to hear bo Is out of kto mis•ry at tost.

Joknooe—You don’t say so. Poos
aid follow; but I always thought ho
would pop off nuddonly. Whoa did
he diet '

Wltooe—Ok. he's net de 
wife

ad; It’s his

A  M illion \
Persona

Ing on

mosquitoes and (lias are almost unen- __ ______________
durable. They attacked our horses.Tiow on the roof—the cabin waa built 
which dared not go out to graze against a hill—Instead of taking bar 
Oama thorn was in plenty. The largest to paature. I have uo doubt that tha 

consisted of about 6.000 story is true, for I have often seen a 
Herds of from 100 to 3&o oouple of white kldlots gamboling on

the soft green housetops, while the 
mother goat, grave and ruminative, 
was tethered to the chimney.'

herd 
caribou.
were frequently met. Wa also found 
aheap la the mountains. A. O. Mad- 
drea. representing the United States 
geological survey, made a reconnols- 
sance north from Rampart house, and 
reports tow 'ndlcaUons of gold north 
of the Porcupine.

“Beginning with the monument on 
th* Arctic coast as the Initial one. 
the monuments were numbered and 
Inspected from the Arctic to the Yu 
kon, 116 being In this stretch. Next 
year the monuments will be numbered 
and Inspected from the Yukon to th* 
Mount St. Ellas Alps, and tba surra?' 
of the ldlat meridian will have bees 
completed.

Mrs. Saga dave# Birds.
Now York —Mrs/ Russell Sage has 

purchased Morph Island, -on tha gull 
coast southwest of Naur Orleans, and 
has dedicated It an a guarded refuge 
for the migratory dlrds of Amor lea. 
At a coat of $160,000 aha has takea 
control of the most popular haunt of 
the southern market gunner and has 
given protection to th* game ( M l  
that flock thorn in millions nvnry 
winter. The island In about eighteen

Post
Toasties

food
you try th© 

with cream and 
part of break-

f i *  or •“ ppw .
You may b© sure it 

will be a delicious part.
s« Th* Memory Linger*'* i
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mom?



Wedding Etiquette.
Will you please answer soma quea 

lions relative to a church wadding.
1. What are tha bride's expenses 

had what are tha groom *—that la. 
what doea each par fort 

t. Who furnishes tha brtdaamaid's 
•■fringe, or does aha ride In tha same 
pna with tha brldet

book from tha oeramoart 
t  What should tha groom 

M  P- bl wadding la October?

. A pretty month will endow tha plate- 
tot face with a touch of beauty. This 
naturally includes pretty teeth as wall, 
tor one Is hardly possible without tha 
other. r

One very Important reason tor air
ing tha mouth tha hast of care Is tnat 
advancing ago shows Its marks ifirst
abound tha mouth. ' I

Perhaps tha first direction tor im
proving tha mouth should be to culti
vate smiles. Not grins—you know— 
but smilae, which bring a look of hap
piness and Joy to tha taee and oblit
erate la a minute all tha hard lines 
which have bean years In forming. 
Smiles will not remove those lines

Mo. :-***! think a
to make her troubles 
known to tha public, 
but complete restor
ation to health means 
so much to me that 
I cannot keep from 
telling mine for tha 
sake of other Buffer.

had been eick 
about twelve years, 
and bad eleven doc
tors. I bad drag- 

“* ging down p a in t, 
periods.pains at monthly Periods, bilkna saella, 

and waa getting worse ail the tinm> [  
would hardly gat over ana spall 

be tic k age

at
Would

ab lack  buaineea suit bo Impossible? 
What kind of gloves? •

' A What are tha bride’s and brides
maid's duties at tha altar? Also 
those of groom and groomsman?

7. What would be appropriate to 
serve after tha oeremooy In tha way 
of a light sapper?

A How aoon before tha wadding 
Poold it be proper to sea tha clergy-

I 
toll

spa, and at 
times I could hardly walk. The doctors 
said I might die at ooa o f those times, 
hot I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound and got better rightavray. 
Tour valuable medicine Is

A What are tha groom’s oblige- Lmanently In a minute, but lf^the emllee *** 01
Ilona toward tha bast man? are Indulged'In frequently they will would be sickagmm. No

A What la tha order of tha pro- *a6n blot out all tha objectionable wh*t 1 •u" ered from e 
up tha alsla and also coming Unas.

Nothing man tha mouth more than 
a fretful droop at tha oorners. and tor 
this a hearty laugh la tha very heat 
method of correction. Does this sound 
like nonsense? It Is really the very 
beat of oommon sense, and If you jriU 
notice the faces of your friends' and 
the members of your family you will 
agree with me, I am sura. Without

—  «“ • t » U ,  hold, t e n a - d < * ) > * * * .

r S S ^ “«rESX?K t  "
would lust long to suggest them for

1 this fact

------------ a imd '-a w A -  W(l#
■seams

A great
Dryasdust was much given to 
hla pet dog sitting beside him at M *lve 
tlmee eating Udbits from hia own lit- *. .
the plate.

The other evening he was at a dinner
party, and hla partner wee a very 
greet lady, who was proud of her

But the professor paid absolutely no 
attention to her. His mind 
switched off on to some abstruse point 
and he was lost'to the world over the 
problem.

The duchess did not approve of this 
and presently, to attract his attention, 
she pulled him gently by the sleeve.

Then the professor woke up. Grab
bing a half-picked chicken bone from 
bit plate. !}e thrust It under her 
startled none.

"Don’t bother Just now, Fldo!” he 
said curtly. "Here, take this and go 
and eat it on the mat, like a good dog
gie!"

of gold to suffering 
" —Mrs. Bextra Munr, 608 N. 4th

Thanking you for say 
fou may gl ve.—Interested

information

♦ >

Delighted to answer all your ques- 
elona. Tha family of the bride bears 
all the wedding expenses except the 
carriage for the bridegroom, which 
ha engages for himself and tha bast 
maa. and tha oonveyaaoe la which 
he takes hie bride swsy. The bride
groom la also privUaged to sand tha 
brids and bar attendants their wed
ding bouquets, be furnishes the 
their gtarvee. Use and usually 
tham some souvenir, a scarf pin il the 
wedding la before 6 o ’clock, as they 
then could wear than. The beet man 
receives the earns as the ushers, end 
he !e given the check or gold pleoe 
with which to pay the clergyman, who 
should ha eagaged at least a month 
ta Advance, to make sore that he has 
me previous engagement

The processional la led by the nat
ure, followed by the bridesmaids, two 
by two. the* the hoaored maid or me
tres sad the bride Immediately after 
on the arm of the One who gives her 
sway. The bridegroom end his beet 
man eater from the side and await 
tha bride at the altar.

Tbs maid of honor or first brides
maid, If there la no maid of honor, 
stands beside the bride, holds,her 
bouquet and the beet man stands at 
tha bridegroom’s side sad hands him 
the ring at tha proper time la tha 
service. The propel garb for s  day 
wedding la a frock or. what la newer, 
the cutaway coat light gray striped 
trousers, gray or white walstooet 
toor-ln-hand or ascot tie, pearl gray 

gloves.
chicken salad, hot rolls, veal 

[3»xj'iPttee- or Jellied tongue, coffee, 
palled nuts, olives, ice cream la hulk 
or Individual shapes, cakes, boa-boas

Street
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
narcotic or harmful drugs, 

ing the

the purpose. 
In

If yeu want special advice write id 
jd la  E. Plakham Medici as Ce. (eeafl- 

Tear letter wi 
answered by a 

sad held la strict eeafidear

P et t i t s  K v o  S a lv e 8EUCVC8 I 
TIIE0 EYES

to prove
U»J

with the above direc
ts an excellent method

for Improving the appearance of the i Lydia 
mouth. The massage given for 
purpose must be very gentle 
should always have an upward trend, i 

To keep the "Cupid's bow," which I 
gives the Ups such a delicately pretty 
outline, press the Uttle crease in the 1

SOMETHING AKIN TO GENIUS
habitual expression Is, is to study , ------------
yffllf fe—e bafts a a aiirmr. aamuakag «« Yeung Man With Financial 
well as you eaa your habits of speech •« Well Developed Should 
and laughter, as wen as your ordinary Mark In World.
expression whoa in repose. When you ------
hare learned your faults you can thea , "Do you think there la auy 
set to work more Intelligently to cor- thing as financial genius?"

"I am sure there is. 1 know a young 
man who has It In a marked degree 
After be had persuaded a beautiful 
daughter of one of our most prominent 
Jewelers to become hie wife he went 
around and Induced the old man to let 
him hare an engagement ring at the 
cost price."

“ I don't see any indication of re
markable financial genius about that.*’ 

"Walt When he and the girl broke 
their engagement he took the ring 
back to her dad and got him to pay 
eight per cent. Interest on the money 
that had been invested." i

Open Air Schools Grew In Favor.
With the opening of tha fall school 

term over >00 open-air schools and 
fresh-alr classes for tuberculous and 
anaemic children, and alao for an chil
dren in certain rooms sad grades, will 
be in operation la various parts of the 
Unltefc States, according to tha Nation
al Association for tha Study and Pre
vention of Tuberculosis. All o f ^ H  
schools have been established etnas 
January, 1007. whoa tha first Institu
tion of this character wee opened la 
Provldenoa, R. L On January 1st, 
1010. there were only 18 open-air 
schools la this country and a year lat
er the number had in eras ted only to 
*•. Than, the reel growth la 
movement has been within the 
two yean. Massachusetts now 
the states with 86 fresh-air schools 
and Claeses for tuberculous, anaemic 
and other aebeol children, Poston 
alone having over 80. New Tork oo 
next with 38. and Ohio la third with JL 
open-air schools have now been estab- 
li»h*>d la nearly 80 cities In It differ
ent eta tea.

GOOD
—

tbadency of people 
to demand of the di

gestive organa more than natura In
tended they should perform, frequent
ly results la throwing the entire dl- 

system Into disorder. Whan 
stomach fails to freely digest aqd 

distribute that which is eaten, the 
bowels become clogged with a uses 
of waste and refuse which ferments 
and generates poisonous gases that 
ere gradually forced into the blood, 
causing distress sad often serious 111-

Dr. W. B. Caldwell says that If tha 
bowels are kept regular there will be 
much less sickness, and prescribes a 
combination of simple laxative herbs 
with pepsin that is most effective in 
relieving any congestion of matter In 
the bowels. This compound can be 
bought In any drug store Under the 
name of Dr. Caldwell's fiyrup Pepsin, 
end costs only 80 oents a bottle. It Is 
mild la Its action, pleasant to the 
taste end positive in effect, u dose at 
night fringing relief next morning, 
naturally end wtthoet griping or oth
er discomfort. A bottle of Dr. Cald
well’s Byrup Pepsin la the hoqee will 
save many times its cost la doctor 
bills. Tour name and address on a 
postal to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 308 West 
8L, Montloello, 111., win bring a free 
trial bottle by return mail. Adv.

4 * *It’e 
In
la weak, 
th e  tim e 
heavy 
In this 
suspect
the k id n e y ___ I  ' 1  ■
at all Doaa's Kidney Fills 
cured thousands of women Buffering 
in this way. It is the ' 
mended special kidney remc< 

a Norm Da k o t a  case

r
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■tats Flowers.
At last I have found a list of tha 

Bowen appropriated by the various 
1 um not positive that It la 
and would be most happy 

to  hear from the readers It they have 
anything more complete. Some eay 
the golden rod is our national flower.

A reader requested this list seme 
‘weeks ago. 1 hop# It ta not too lata 
Sot tha purpose.

golden rod; Arkansas, as-

them.
Serious defects of the mouth require 

the cure of u specialist in facial surr 
ery. Many ordinary defects, however, 
can be treated at home. Among the 
very common ones are the lines reach
ing from the nose to the corners of the 
mouth, making a well defined paren
thesis which Is exceedingly unbecom
ing These must be massaged out 
with nourishing cream and the use of 
wrinkle plasters will also prove help
ful. A person who breathes through 
the mouth habitually will never have e 
pretty mouth or a good expression.
The month that Is mousily held open Is I 
mora nnbeautlful than ooa whore the ; ITCHING, 
lips are oompraased. The former gives 
a vacant expression to tha tees; tha 
latter Indicates 111-tern per.

A large mouth is not a disfigure- 
meat; indeed. It Is much better than 
one which la too small, as it denotes a 
better dtspoettloa sad shows a kind
lier nature and a broader outlook on 
life. If you cannot change the sbaph 
of j  iur month you can certainly Im
prove Its expression, and It is weU 
worth while to make the effort.

ANfiWfiSS TO QUERIES.
Westbrook: Message of the scalp la 

better than vigorous brushing to 
stimulate the circulation and Increase 
the growth of hair. Surtaoe friction is 
beneficial when given very moderats- 
ly, but the average peraoa la apt to be 
too severe la their use of the hair 
break. Press the fingers firmly, but 
not too heavily, on the scalp and move 
the scalp la small circles. Have the

b

tor; California, eolumblae; Delaware, gagers separated a little sad change 
peach blossom: Idaho, springs; Iowa, them from piaee to place until the ea- 
■wlld roes; Maine, pine cone and tae- i Ur> gcalp has received the 
«el; Michigan, apple blossom; Okie- ; Do not bruise the 
home, mistletoe (the last three states 
have adopted the flower given by the 
legislatures of the respective states):
Minnesota, mocoasln flower; Missouri, 
groldenrod; Montana, bitter root; Ne
braska, golden rod; New Jersey, 
sugar maple. New York, rose and su
gar maple tree; Oregon, Oregon 

(  grape; Rhode Island, violet and maple 
^ tras* \tree; Vermont, red clover; 

ton, rhododendron.
Washing-

Reply to "Merry* end "Happy.
There la no reason In the world why 

boys and girls should not be Just the 
Tery beet kind of chums end comrades 
and I think It Is fine. As long as the 
boys are what they should be, 
fflrls eaa have a wonderfully good in
fluence over them. Oo oa with your 
outdoor sports, as long us your moth-

P
do not object Do not care one 
what people say. As long ea you 
are sure they have no eause you need 
oot worry.

■ending Announcem ents.

•the evening o f the wedding or 
tex t day?

In send!

*  first cousin, should I address It to 
bis wife also, whom I have never met 
e—Leona. _

Tha announcements should he mall- 
ad immediately after the oeremooy, 
that evening if possible. If a maa Is 
parried, hie wife must be Included in 
all social events, whether personally 

or not so address the sa
lt to "Mr. aad Mrs." 

MAOAMC M IRRt

itie movements many times re- 
pasted bring better result* than too 
vigorous massage.

Jlmeey: The reason why you do not 
find benefit from the exercise you are 
taklag la because you do not quite un
derstand how to do It Toa mast not 
allow the knees to bend even slightly, 
but must hold them stiff while you 
bring your hands up over your head 
and then stoop forward and touch tha 
floor with your finger tips. When this 
exercise Is property taken It strength
ens the back, makes the back aad 
waist muscles limber and also mabaa 
tha waist mora slender.

N. L. K.: I doubt If you will ever got 
rid of that wart by the method ad
vised—you would be more likely to ag
gravate It Into becoming a permanent 
sore spot. Use Instead a daily appli
cation of oil of wlatergreen, which 
will gradually dry up tha warty growth 
and It will disappear, tearing no traos 
of any kind. One of my readers told 
me of this remedy, and It has proved 
good la a great many

(Copyright, liU, by  Unlvstoal 
Beats.)

many nurseries and are carried out ta 
several varieties of material aad do 
sign. Thick flaaael makes an 
tent foundation for on*. Dark red 
flannel with K cutout border with red 
silk, would make a most attractive 
rug.

A whole menagerie of animate 
be seed for the border, Teddy bean 
alternating with dancing rabbits might

BURNING ECZEMA

Md —817 8. Wolfe 8t., Baltimore.
"My trouble was caused by a 
sprained ankle; the bruised blood not 
having been drawn off eaosed a skin 
affection which the doctors pro
nounced ecmema. It first started with 
aa Itching and burning, with vary dry 
ekia Coe stent scratching, especially 
during tbs night finally broke the 
skin, end during the day the watery 
fluid that came from It would dry end 
peel off tike fish scales. My stocking 
would stick to my ankle aa If it were 
glued. I also had It on my fingers.

"I was treated without getting any 
^benefit. ! began using Cutlcura Soap 
aad Ointment as directed and thea ap
plied the Cutlcura Ointment and bound 
the ankle with a soft bandage, after 
bathing It with Cutlcura Soap. They 
cured me in about two mouths." 
(Signed) T. W. Henderson,Dec. A*1L

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
fre* with 33 p. 8kin Book. Address 
post-card "Cutlcura. Dept I* Boston " 
Adv. ___ _____________

The Farmer’s Search.
White plowing, a Crawford ooonty 

farmer near Helper had the mtafor- 
tane to lose a small part from bis cul
tivator la the plowed ground. 8oon 
a neighbor came by. "Lost some
thing?" he asked. Soon another came 
by and asked the same question And 
then another. Pretty soon a man he' 
didn’t like anyhow approached. "Lost 
something#’ he asked. The farmer 
looked ap la supreme disgust. "Oh. 
no; Just digging worms for my pet 
bustard," he replied—Kansas City

Malaria is far better than 
it. In malarial conntriea take a 

__ 9  of OXTDINE regularly one each week 
and earn youraelf from Chill* and Ft em
ail J other makrial troubles.

Of Course.
"Her husband is a self made maa.” 
“She’s ears to Insist on alts ratio ns.” 

—Boston Transcript

out to show a man the error of his

young hopefuls that if a "treble,1 
“alto," e '‘tenor’ and a "baas" aut

Liquid Mi
U was tha time of the singing lea

st the local council school, and 
the teacher was explaining to the

and 
sung to

gether, their united efforts would con
stitute a quartet

There seemed no trouble about that 
and tha teacher thought the class was
getting on very nicely.

"Now, Jimmy, leave off pinching 
your brother’s teg and itetaa to me." 
said she. "If a baas and tenor dang
together, what would you eali that?"

Jimmy waa the son of the local 
mllkmkn, and a bright lad withal. Hie 
answer was sot long la coming.

"Please, miss." said he. "that would 
be a plntette.’ "

Steamboat Memories.
London Opinion, commenting on 

the recent celebration of tbe centen
ary of the steamboat, remarks tkat 
tt Is Interesting to note that tbs Brit
ish admlrallty of that period rejected 
tbe invention with the declaration 
that "a paddle wheel steamboat ooutd 
be of no use la aarigatloa." aad that 
a Dr. Lardner, a pundit of that day. 
who proved "that no stasis vessel 
could ever cross the Allen tic. lived 
long enough to bolt to America la a 
steamer along with another 

!"

Optimists.
Por non-committal brevity of speech, 

commend us to the Yankee lord of thK 
aolk One such, who was obliged to 

aka a physician dally visits, had aa 
unvarying answer to tha question. 
“How do you feel today r  "Well/* 
he would reply, showing as little In
terest In the subject as possible. "1 
ain’t ho wuaa." Further than that he 
wished to say nothing, aad It took 
the cunning of a serpent to discovsr 
hia real fastings. A maa who was 
knocked down In the street by a snow- 
slide waa assailed by a sympathising 
crowd with condolence and question. 
"Did It hurt you?" Inquired ona of 
his rescuers as he brushed the snow 
from the clothes of the well-powdorad 
victim. "Well," Eras the cautions an
swer, “U ain’t done me no pood."— 
Argonaut.

A cce le ra te d  Brain A c tiv ity .
In the early days of Wisconsin, two 

of the most prominent lawyers of the 
state wars Georg* B Smith aad L 8 
Sloan, the tetter of whom had a habit 
Of Injecting Into his remarks to Iks 
court tbs expression. "Tour honor, 1 
have sa Idea." A certain can* had 
been dragging along through a hot 
cummer day when Sloan sprang to his 
feet, wtth his remark, "Your boaor. 1 
have aa Idas."

Smith Immediately bounded np. aa-1 
mimrd an Impressive attitude, aad la 
rreat solemnity said:

"May It please tbe court. I move 
tbat a writ of habeas corpus be le- 
sued by this court Immediately to taka 
the learned gentlemen's Idee out of 
solitary confinement"—Popular Magn
ates.

Height of Assurance.
A man waa charged with stealing s  

horse, end after a long trial tbs Jury 
acquitted him. La tor la tba day the 
men eamd back and asked the Judge 
for u warrant against tbe lawyer who 
had successfully defended him.

"Where the charge?" Inquired the 
Judge

"Why. your honor," replied the men. 
"you see. 1 didn’t have the money to 
pay him his foe. so he took the horse 
I stole "—Llpplncott's Magas lee.

W a a
r

"No. not 
were only 
fatalities."

your
Dull.

aviating meet a sac-

much of a one. 
three acrid ante

There

Retrolar practicing phrrieian* 
and prow-rib# OXIDINK for Malaria, be
cause it is s proven remedy by rears of ex
perience Keen a bottle in tbs medicine 
chert and administer at first sign of Chill* 
and Fever. Adv.

Every mother Is firmly convinced 
that she is capable of picking n better 
husband for her daughter than abe did
for herself.

Mr*. V l M ln v 't  S ooth in g  S yru p  tor  ca rte r**  
teeth ing . •ofienn lb *  | n a « ,  rodacw* IbAb b u *  
Moo, a llay*  p a ls , c o r e *  w leS  voile . D s  i  bottle.

* *  V ---------------------------
When Dame Fortune knocks at a 

man's door he always "rubbers" to 
If the neighbors are looking.

.v. s#a

Stiff Joints
Sprains, Bruises

tion of Sloan's 
nab, jest My oalgtaly.

X T i t T v . -
tears se 

i right la

fall

O. a  Jonas. RaMwta, L.L. writ**: aw* m*aa’B 14*1*3* t for toobse
S Jsr groat a*3sf* 

*• work ta tarn I

SLOAN'S I 
LINIMENT

at. Ml

[ i
aherp M l  i

c o i n  A U X tD P O  AMD
M A T H  DBA LI WOCVIW So* tott—neoS.Ualiio*ttltttT** ■ wbobo; 

*1 bar* b m S ruor IW b iB B * • I P I I T W h  m a t  
ftaanr m B cbb n rB O O B tt H to « fs r r »* B  *S*ri»S •ua C b i*  aaS rerer fit sepaS etna var

U. A A .

*BS*r T*■ » S bi' V io I * '

Unconscious V e rity .
"Waa the Indian scalping story of 

Tom’s thrilling?"
■  "Thrilling? It Tea hair raising!"

A great roajoritv 
dee to Malaria in
sited# and headaches arc but two symp
toms. O X ID IS E  eradicates the Melon* 

satire system Ad*

BINDER

than the

priced bos at 
expensive to 

church

the
people

PATENTS K M
A .a . WoS ear bwrn.rwaav.Wa ,0.0.W. N. U ,  Oklahoma City. No. 43- 1*11

PER C EN T SOLUTION

K i l l
//

of Distemper, Pink Eye, Epizootic*

> TV*****. Hi•%o UR lliif l of UWI
■MttwHl o* iar powder I* (hi, (ha ol lBlwm
i^Se • «Si*!*lMV<S*am^ar4a0sVMdo*M

SPOHI ■ EPICAL CO., Bactsrloleglsts, COSHER, 188.

W.L. DOUGLAS
SHOES
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L a n gton  D ots
THE OMRArPT LITTLE CIKL

a tsass a Uttl* ( i r i t M i ------ Ite
>«r d»r» M< MU I

r friatea war* food ate kite 
ter aakappr asite 

ter lorgcl tte good Mad glad 
uak H n i  ail vary te4.

Far rtaaiga te
TMsLrtt* girt.

"God la aot good."  ate day aha aaid 
A ad shook kar lK«a aaagkty kaad.
"Mo ooa ia good, I'll do awa*
"A t e  ia Ik* wood* I B spate tte day. 
"W tera ao ooa w»U te taaatag » *
"A t e  aagiog. Darting, can't you ate 
"T o a o a k a  yoyuaad aoteppy. tear:

'So* tte good tfciag* you tev* ter*
"  Toa. I'U go to aao tte dowon
"A t e  Iter* I'U igaod t t e  Kh m s o m  t e a r *
“ A te  ate d. aaatk tte akv ate troaa.
"I  caa tkiok a* I gtaaa*
So od acroaa tte tetd ate wool 
A te  a kttl* teoasa. ju»t ttea H">
WkoMrad ao ate ooteratood. 
"L ittb  g|rL God la good

t to a aoaot btrd aoog. 
• With tte Itttla bird* ate aoog

"Lora Hiarc grata* Hub tor Hi* can*. 
"AH Hi* leva ate goods*•• *har* "
A worry brooktot at ter iaat 
ia a low vote* soft a te  awaat 
Munoarad. "Praia* tte God abort 
"F or Hia goodaaaaaod Hi* lor*."

The weather has been fine for 
the last few weeks, but Monday 
was an oldtime sand storm day 
and if it had lasted a little longer 
1 think all the tumbling weeds 
would he down in Texas, but 1 
guess they had return tickets 
and would have come back a 
soon, as the wind changed.

Brother Purvis filled his regu
lar appointment Sunday at the 
Baptist church. There was sing
ing Sunday evening at Mr. Jeff 
Keeter’a.

T. G  Martin and wife and 
Mrs. Brown and children went 
to Melrose Saturday.

Mrs. Brown had a tooth pulled 
that had been hurting for sev
eral days.

We learned while in Melrose 
Saturday that Mr. Hammons wss 
very low, not expected to live.

Mrs. D. R. Montgomery and 
Mrs. Laura Montgomery spent 
Sunday at Mr. Hawkins’ .

Longa Items.
There will be a candy breaking 

at Mr. and Mra. E. A. Gilbreath's 
Wednesday night. November 11 
Everybody invited.

Mrs. Fred Hoover and little 
daughter, Fern, are back again. 
Mr. Hoover will not be in for 
some time yet

Several men from the X-Bar 
ranch were in this part o f the 
country. Tuesday and Thursday, 
Inlying feed.

Mrs. T. H. Long and daughter. 
Miss Lacy, and Willard spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Joe Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jordan 
and children are visiting Mr. Joe 
Jordan and family.'

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Edmondson 
gave a very delightful party on 
Halloween night

There was a candy breaking 
at W. A. M am ’ Tuesday night 
October 28th.

The Vernon’s spent Sunday at 
the home of B. E. Edmondson.

Mr. Louis Kirby was here Sun
day on his motorcycle.

Mr. E. A. Gilbreath went to 
Portales Friday.

Celeba Jean.”

Ask Dan Vinson what F. & D.
standi for.

-----;--------------%-------
Hot drinks o f ail kinds at G  

M. Dobbs'.

Ask Dan Vinson what F. & D. 
stands for.

See Kimmons & VanWinkle for 
paints and oils, the best on the 
market.

Ask Dan Vinson what F. & D. 
stands for.

Far Exchange
| t)U\

Two well improved Oklahoma 
farms, good farms, for land in 
the shallow water belt Inquire.

F. Duehning,
R. F. D. No. I Mulhall. Okla.

—— ■
*

——
**•»• •*■***»*iBk -a. MABAgM

•Uk* -  AM* fftd VV*« 1ST
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Fa i l k y  Fi l l s , o k l a .

To THo Diaclplva of Christ, 
Bvtrywhart.

October 3, 1912
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Orta tings;—
This is to csrtify that on September 22 Xvangoliot Ernest House and hio assistants, Brother and 31star J.V. 

Baird closed the four weeks evangelistic campaign they conducted for 
uo*. The meeting left us 59 members more than we had when the meetings 
began and about double our previous financial strength. We believe that
the spiritual lifts of each of our former members who vitalized and

a by the spiritual food the meeting afforded and thegreatly increase
Church as a whole has been more than doftbled in its spiritual- power and warm fellowship.

Brother House's sermons appeal to the best ant', most solid class 
of people and drew many intf attendance at the meeting who fylve always, 
heretofore, been absolutely indifferent toward or antagonistic to all 
religious services. The listt of our new converts contains several men 
and women whs are prominent In business and social life.of the commun
ity and several of the new converts have pledged themselves and are 
able to pay towards the pastor's salary at tha rate of $50.00 per . 
year. Zn faot, about half of our $2200,00 pastor'o calsry la coming 
from those added to the Church in this meeting.

The methods employed by Brother House and his plain, simple,
ublearnest Bible sermons have acquainted the general public with our plea 

and raised the general esteem of the Christian Church in Haileyvllle 
and vicinity much higher than we had ever honed for.

Brother House dose not lower himself nor the cauoo of Christ by 
making ungentlesanly or unchristian personal attacks; on the other hand 
he never compromises the teaching of the Scriptures in the least detail. 
He la a dynamo of enthusiasm and his faith in the power of the Gospel 
is marvelous a»d wonderfully successful. He la not only really a great 
preacher of the Bible,but he is also a Uaoter of people. His character \ 
and personal conduct are such that every day he labored in our midst 
grow more people to himself in wans friendship and confidence and elevat
ed the Church all the higher in public opinion,and the last week of the 
four was by far the greatest in point of soul-saving.

Vo could not praise the merit or 'services of either Brother or Sis
ter Baird toehighly. We believe Brother Baird has no superior in our 
whole Brotherhood as a song leader. His eoloo are also splendid. Sister „ 
Baird is a very cultured and accomplished pianist. Both are splendid 
Christians and possess sweet and noble characters.

Tsurs in the name of the Has ter 
The

Xldcr Beacon

eyville. Okl
CJerk

S T R E E T  S C E N E  IN  P O R T A L E S .

A PORTALES VALLEY FARM RESIDENCE.

• l,^ D m m

% i t  dow n the lead 
— C u t  d o w n  t h e  
guesswork

v  Shoot the tpecd »helU and 
v watch your field and trap aver

age climb.
The steel lining give* the *peed— grip* the powder charge with 
just tliat com pression needed to put all the drive at the explosion 
bcuiitd your load.

And with Ex part Factory Loading, you’re *ure of die nine 
speed a uniform spread of pattern m each and every theM.

Shoal Arrow and Niro Club Meet lined Expert Factory Loaded Shell* far 
speed plus pattern in any make of shotgun.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway , ,  Now York City

i .V -
n ; ;

•t
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Ed J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

I ’ ndertahing and Em balm ing-Licensed Kmhalmer.

"  1 1 1 1 1 ■■■■SPECIAL ELECTRIC WIRING OFFER
We will wire at cost, util Jaaaary 1st, 1913, all bosses
aid stores bow completed u d  within reach of our 

lirinr electricfor those desiring electric service.

6 0  W a ff Mazda Tungsten"lamp*, 8 0  cants; 4 8  
candle-power.

4 0  W att Mazda Tungsten lamps, 6 0  cents; 3 0  
candle-power.

TOWN OF PORTALES, DEPARTMENT OF LIGHTING, 
WATER AND SEWERAGE

“SH O R T Y 'S " G A R A G E
a

,’Jr y
Wilj make your Livery drives or repair your Anton.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

HOWARD BLOCK Phone 188 P O R T A L E S , N. M .

F I R E !
Y ou  should have protection  from  loss by fire. O ld  Line 
C om pan ies o n ly  represented, and the best in  the w orld . 
W e w ant you r  business. C O R H N  B R O S .

In Hardy Building. Successors to A. G. Troutt. 
Telephone Noj Qjjkv 79, Residence 115. ^

F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
I writ* Fire Insurance on both Farm and City 
Property; would appreciate part of your business.

DAN W. VINSON

We
A U t
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Floyd
John McMahan and family 

passed through Floyd Monday, 
enroute home. Also Doctor Gar- 
many passed through Floyd Mon
day enroute to his claim at Ly- 
kins. s ; ;

J. W. Spear has come back 
home. He has been over at 
Lacy helping his father-in-law, 
J. F. Wallace, thresh and mark
et his broom corn.

W. R. Armitage and daugh
ter, Miss Venus, were out in the 
Dereno community on business 
Monday.

Miaa Venus Armitage went to 
Portales on the mail hack Mon*
. .

day and is visiting Miss Mary 
George and attending the meet
ing.

Arthur Nichols returned to El 
Paso, Texas, last week, where 
he is working for the railroad.

The weather has been mighty 
nice around Floyd, but law, how 
the wind did blow Monday!

N. B. Bingham and wife and 
Mrs. Arthur Nichols were shop
ping in Floyd Monday.

Mrs. Lucy Spear, W. J. Spear 
and wife spent Sunday at Mr. 
Armitage’s.

Ask Dan Vinson what F. k D. 
stands for. . '  ,


